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L. HARPER, Editor aml Proprietor.] A FA1'1ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWS, AGHICVLTURE, I,11'.J;R \.TURE, TIIE ARTS AXD SCIENCE~. EDUCATIOX, THE 1'L\.RKETS, A.MUSE~IEXT, &o. [$2,60 Per Annum. iu 
-Y-OLUJ\IE XXXII. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. JULY 24, 1868. NUMBER 
ru,:,;n;r, A:-.n rn11,1,1u:r, wn~i;:r . .-
BY L, ~ARPER, 
Olllce tu Rogeri.• Hall, \ 'lne St, 
J2:.t'i0 pc r anuuro, strictl Yin o.d 'fa11ce. 
~3.00 if paym•n t be d;Jo,e<l. 
72!' The!e term11 will be strictly adheu"l to. 
_:1.-;/fr A,lterti.tin!! 11one at the usu!!.l rate~. 
jpuinl l3:otius. 
Columbus Busiu1'SS College. 
The cbcape!t, mos t tUvrvugh and pracUcal 
Ou:.incs, Schuol iu .\.mer ic:a. !-lora aituatior:8 
rurnishcJ by our n.s~Qciation tlrn_n all otbcn.-
- ~~holar!!hip.! i.i111.m::,l at Cohlmlm~, !;O<.ltl throughp 
out. tbe G11i1rn, 
mn:Ax J. TO.\ILIXSO:)i. 
,J; LOAR, M. D.J 
XEW SCIIOOL 
1'EYE:-.TEE:'.> n;.\ns· EXPERIEXCE. 
.J}lt"' Orrto: .\YD R1::~w1~:sci:-On (hmhier 
treet, a few doors Eao:t of :\Iain stroet. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIRE<'TORY. 
Christ i:in Church, Vino Street, botu'een Gay 
and McKeusie. Senice1 e~erv Sabbath at 101 
o'clock A. :-.r. and H o'clock ·p. M. Snbbn.th 
Scho(ll llt 9 o'cloek A. M.-ELD. n. M orrr.n. 
Crn.ngelic:.l Lutheran Church, Sanllnsky 
Strcct.-R,w. J. F. SnEAREn, P&stor. 
Prosbyterian Church, corner Q9y antl Chest-
net !lreetf!.-Rev. n. D. HERVEY. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay anU 
Chestnut atreots.-Rev. F. M. R:r..1.nL1. 
Protc:!!:tn.nt Epi!!copal Church, corner Gay AIHl 
lligh strcct:!!.-Hel'. Ron'T. D. P i;Et. 
1l'he" Methodist" Churcb,Mulbury st . botwecn 
Sugar a.ntl Il:imtr:imic.-Re,. J. 11. II,UIIL?ON', 
G1nholic Church, corner lligh nnil McKcnzie-
l{e\·. Jcut"s IlnLxr. 
Baptist Cbnrcb, Yinc s treet, betwcon )Iulberrv 
nnd :Mechanic,.-Rc\7 J. W. Icr.:-ill!.RG.c1:. "' 
Congregs.liona.l Chui-ch, ~Iulberry ft., betwcon 
Sugar and lhmtrnmic.-Re,·. T. 1::. Mo~nor. 
United PrcEbyterian, corner,~Ia.in anti Eu~ar 
1treets.-Rev. J. V. J>r.1:sGLr.. 
SOCIETY MEE!l'INGS. 
~l ,I.SOXIC•. 
.Mt. Zivn Lotlge, 1'-o. 9, meets at Mll..!uni.• !-fall, 
Mn.in Street, the 1st FtiUny cnning of e.arh 
month. 
Clinton Chrptcr, ~o. !!6, rnceh at Muonic lfa.11, 
the firrt )lontl.!tJ' Erenino after the fir1:t Fri,lay 
of each month. 
National Democratic Executive Com-
mittee. 
'fhe following is " corrected list of the 
K ationnl Democratic Exccutir-e Committee, 
which is composed of one member from 
ench State: 
[Frnm t,. it N. Y. 1Vo,lri.] 
THE DE)IOCRATIC XO)Il'.EES. 
cnrrcctnc~1 of hi:-- viur.s a:5 to the power of umn attempct<l t.o rus11 on , but were drh·cn 
the Legislatmc to 1m,s sumptunry laws was back. Herc, by tho bad mnnngemcnt of 
,,,b,eqnently fully c<tnhI.i ,hed by a formal Grant, Blair was uot supported, as the 
,lenision of the Court of Appeals. supporting di.ision were too far nway to 
Jloratio Seymour. In 1854 l\Ir. Seymnnr was uomin:.1ted hy give him ·aRsistancc. 
Horatio Seymour, the Democratic ,._, u- the Democracy for re-election; with i\Iyron At the capture of Vicksburg Bl:iir's di-
.., H. Clark, Republican, Daniel Ullmn11, v,· .. ·,on 1i·rt·,c·11i•te,l 1· d.d tl h · t didate for President of the United State,, ·' " n • •nc 1 · ie eanes American . Green C. Tlron<on, T-fol'll Shell fi.ghtinir ;,, S ierman's command. It was 
wn• born in Pompey, Onondaga county, X. llemocrnt. n, opponent•. The following is at t~is time that Grant pronounced Frank 
Y., in the year 1811, and is con-cqncntlr the fc 0 ul1 of the election: Ill,nr lo be the best voluuteer Gencrnl in 
about fiftr-sc,en years of nge. The fomilr Seymour .............................. Jli6.495 the United States arn,r, an opinion that 
to which Mr. Seymour hclongs is descended Clark ........................... .. ..... I 56,80-1 ~~d r;:\lsy J~uud,tgn1inneendtbyn·•, hn,s ccoarm,dpunc1~gin11era.cti0Inn 
f n· l d R l f l Ullman ............................... 122,282 . 
rom 1c tar ~eymour, w 10 wns one o t 1e Ilrnn,nn ................ .............. 33.R50 the great march of Sherman to the sea. 
original settlers of Hartford: Conn. :'.lfajM Alth m~h this election roenlte,l in )Tr. Gen. Frank P. Blair commanded the Scv-
)Ioscs Seymour, the fourth linen] deseen Seymour's ,lcfeat. it dcmonstrateil very enlcenth Army Co•J'', the finest corps of 
dant scr,cd in the Ilernlutionary 11-· or, nnr1 •cttisfoctorily his unwanine; popularity with the whole armr. He crossed the Ogccchec 
b I • •he 1,eni,Ic, and his certainly of success near Barton. and captured the first prison· su sequent y rcpreprescntcd Litchfield i,i ere. His division laid pontoons ncross th•, 
with the part\' unihY1 nnd workini; for one " 
the Legislnturc of Connecticut for sc,rn- canilidatc. At the ennc]u,ion of'this con- river, and the two wings were thus united 
teen years. Of Li, five sons, Henry Sey- test, i\fr. Seymour ozain resumed t.he work before Savannah. His division was the 
morn·, father ofIIoratio, was born in 1780. of his profession at 'Ctica. Tn everything firSt to march into Savannah. From Sa-
n d t n. . 1 · n d npiicrtainingto the success of' the De111oc- mnnah the Fourteenth Corps was tnken e i·cmo,·c O uuca, m t us c:,tatc, serve b.v water to PocOtali~o, whence 1·t thrc•ten-
. tl R I · 1 · h l racy he took an actirn nm\ syu1_pnthctic in- ~ u 
Ill JC d ate .. cgis.ntnre Wit signal a ,ility. tercst. He o.ltonded National and State cd Chariest.on, while Slocum, with the 
aml w:u; for many years Canal Commission• C'on\'entions with grcnt regularity, and was Twentieth Corps and Kilpatrick·s cavalry. 
er, occupying a prominent position i a the ,.lm1ys arco:·Jcd n leading position in the marched up the AugUBto. to Sister Ferry' 
I. · 1 I · ] · f ] S O councils of the rnmc. At the National threateninf! an ad,·anee on Savannah nt po ittcs an, cg1, at10n ° t JC btc. ne Tallahatchie. Blair waded thro,1gl1 a 
f h. b tl 1· · · J l Dmnocrntic Conventiou at Charleston, in o 1s t·o :ers wa, n < istrnguis 1c, rncm- swamr, three miles wide with water four 
I, 1S~O, be wns 1,roposed by the Southern er 0f the Fnitc,1 f:ltnks Senntc from Y m·· l I · d·J L feet deep, the weather being bitter cold.-
' c egatcs us it comp1•om1sc can 1 ate e-
Pen Portrait of Stanton. 1\11 Sor', f '.i) r , r, 
'l'he Xe~ ?"or~ "~;rcnry, nneutr,\ iiicro.- , w__;-__ I/; O -·-!:~.::Wn11nz. , 
ry paper, 11,1_1ts its Photog,.-nphs of P?pn- ,. ~ ,\n ,,,rnlet or Lord BJ-rnn i·• lonk-
lar People, drew the followmg portra,t of mi; for wnrk m La Cras.,e. ,\"j,0 .,n-; 11 
Stanton in 1864-a month or two before I ~The far her ot Rob<'rt Dom.er ,-
the Prcsidcntinl election of that year- ~u mn-keeper in R,ymclton, Irelcncl. 
whirh we rcproduct' hccnu::c of its fH<>· u ~ i.' 
to the orjginal :rnd as a fitting prol,...,,.1:t' t-, <h: 1•g, n r:1pirlly inrre~~inp- goM ·1 ;nc 
the impeachment faref', wh!eh rndPt..l in t ii .. , g~ 7'" Th11 Chi11c,.,, .. Erul.:t .. -i\' will f':"lt· 
cjectment of that moJe~t, ,ma;:stuning: P'-"-' :-hi~ r.onntiy ,-.ndy 111•1..t r•t,1n11i fh!· T:111•:')l • 
triotic, loyal gentlama.n. It m~:.- ho pr<'- ~ '.Che- e,;:ht hnnr bw Ji- .-ulk , 11 tn 
served a~ a literary cnri0.sity: npf':r::,.fi,·1n ai the I'h;h .. foI['l1_jri ~ 1-:y \~ •nrl 
"Now he is a mere clrrk. Kone nf tltr $'" 1,r""r1fo•,l , ... ·:-rir v.-. ! }1ir, tr:; 
generals will report tn h im or hn,c anythin~ pnund::. -;";""~, pick('d Hr, rr••rn11:- :n rr [If'. 
to do with him. * ~ .... Xo i;;on Nrnn~hip. X .• 1. · 
other man in Amerir:t ha!, lJccn more re~ " . _ ,. 
gulsivc to I.he lorn! people than Edwin )1. I/6", ~ Prm,·, 5• ,,f :C:m,i I.a 111 o hi 
tltanton. His r·er~onPt.l appParan-oo i.i that eou~trrf•1rn eookmg."'tnvci l 1~·f'pn-'\ ·.· 10 
of an old he-goat; hb manner3 ·are tho:::e of11:..ettmg 1111 hnm:nkef'1nng. 
a bear; his language that ofn brute. To .86.,'" Exc<'<sive liea,. thn111•,hc,Ht ti·~ 
hh~ inferiorf.:I in office he is n tyrant: to hici ronn try, ,rnd C-jc:e-..: of .enn semi.~ repnriC:-,1 
superiors he crouches liken sla,·e. His ar- from ali rho ci, ic-. 
l&- The first fifl<'Cn day< in ,lnh· of'-· 
year: "t"rer<' :m a.,era~~ o!' t\\ch-~ · d.:i~rc:: 
wnrme1· than the ~atnc perio:l la:..:t yeai-. 
Mt. Ycrnon,Juncl,IC:Gj mfi. 
Errors ot '£outh. 
Clinton Comm:mdery So. D, meet• rtt )fa!onic 
Jfo.11, the Second Friday EYoning or Cflch u10nth. 
Alabama-John :Forsyth. 
Arkansas-John i\L Harrel. 
California-Jolm Bigler. 
Connccticut-Wm ... 1.II. Con,crsc. 
Dclaware--Samncl 'fowuscnd. 
Florida-C. E. Dick. 
Gcori,in-A. lI. Uolquctr. 
TT1ino1s-\Yi lber F. Store.,-. 
Indiana-Wm. E. Niblack. 
Iowa-Daniel 0. Finch. 
1(:.m.:;:;a:-,-I~aao Eaton. 
Kentucky-Tho•. U. McCrecry. 
Louisinna-Jos. C. )IcLoske,·. 
~foinc-Sylrnuus H. Lyman.' 
)[arylnnd-Odin D. Bowie. 
)In,;.~achusctts-Frcd. 0. PrirnX: . 
)lichigan-Wm. A ;\Ioore. 
:l[innesota-C'has. "\V. Xash. 
;\fosissippi-C. E. Hook. 
)Iissouri-Chas. A. Stewart. 
Xebrn,ka-G. L. llliller. 
Xcw Hampshire-Harry Bin;;harn. 
Kew J CrFcy-J obn )I. G rcgor. 
rnont for twch-c years. ifon. Origen Re)', tween Douglas and Breckenridge, but ow- IIcrc the Sc..-enteeth had another fight and 
mour, for some time Re1irescnrntive in Con• iilg to the opposition of tbc Xew Y or,c de!- loSt a number of' killed and wounded, but 
· 1· · l l <lrovc the rebels behind the Edisto, at 
bitrary acts, while he ha<l power, would 
ha,c disgraced a despot. lS'ow he i, ex-
tremely anxious t.o make friends with every 
body in order to keep his office if Lincoln 
should happen to be re-elected. He is not 
even true to Lincoln , for e,idenrc is not 
wanting that he has tried to make bargains 
with the other side." 
His conduct toward the Jires.s merits the 
severest censure. He use to say that he 
considered it a good jolc to suppress a 
newspaper. * * •· In e\'ery sense of 
the worcl he is a despicable man. nrnl his 
retention in office will lose Lincoln many 
votes. Thousands might '\'Otc for Linaoln 
who would not vote for Stanton under nny 
circumstances, and Lincoln and Stanton are 
now in the same boat, nnd must stand or 
te" A living gimffe from Central Afrie~ 
ho• jn•t been received in Xcw Yowl'. ·' in 
g,oo<l order and condition.' 
4lir It i...: t1nderHootl Sir Frtrne!:-i Ilauek 
will snrrer,l J,ord }fonk as Govrrnnr oi' 
Canada. \. 1_lentlemen uh~ ~uffercd for year.!> from Xcr• v,Ju:., Debility. .Premature Decay, and nll tlre 
cffoc:t~ ofvuuthful inti.i.scrction, will for the a~ke 
,f !luft'cri!lg humanity, sent! frc~ to a.11 who.need 
it, tho recipe anJ. directions for making the 
diwple remedy by which he was cured. Rufl"erers 
11, i~bing to profit by the adverti~cr'g experience, 
..:an .ti) :,,,1 by adtlrc~~ing. in pcrrcct co:ifidence, 
)f :· J l l-ly. 
JOU:\" ll. OODE:!il', 
-t:! Cella.r Street, Xcw York. 
To Co11sun11ltivcH. 
T i.11.:: ..tthcrti!cr, h;:i,ving been re~torctl to h6a1th 
in a fow 1,cekii by a. very l!limplc rflmo,i.y, a.ft~r 
haviui; ~-lfferc•l fur etivcral year~ with a. sM·;:re 
luug c.f!:ecl ion, t1ntl tb!l-t dre;1<l disea.,ie Con~ump- . 
tion-is anxi HI" t,, make kno'ITn to hie f~llow• 
.-u tfor! the Dlcto.n~ -A c:.m:. 
To all who do.:ite it, ho will sc.no.1 u copy of 
.he 9ret1•ription use1  (free of charge.) with the 
lirecti'>n" fo:· prcr~ring a.nd uaing the sn.me, 
'af'bich they will fi:lll a sure. cum for Consump-
tion, Asthma., P."1.>t1c lli..i 11. Coughi;, Colds, anll 
all Thr<'itt a nd Lung A fi:i-ction~ 1 he only ob• 
joct of the advcrti;;ier in !>·1111.i ng the Prescrip-
ti".>n i6 to benefit the nfilicted, nrul spre'.'..d in-
rmation wh i.cb he concoi\·es to be invulun.hh,, 
anll he b'>pes every f!ufforer will trv hi3 rC'1ne<ly, 
n.s it "ill cost them nothing, a.ud may prove a 
Llouing. P~rties wishing the prescription, free, 
":J1 return w·ii l, will please address. 
Jtt;\'. EDWARD A. WILSOX, 
)lay 11-ly. - \\'ilJiamsbu rg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
Eeleetie Medieal Uollege ot Penn• 
sylvania. 
'f lllti COLLEGE hold! three :!ctdon~ each 
yc'lr. The fi.rst 5eesion commencos Octo~or 
8 th ant.l continues until the end of January: lho 
•econd sc:;;sion commences February 1st, anJ 
i·ontinues until the beginning: of ~fay: tho third 
~e8,ion continues throughont the !'ummer months. 
[t ha.,,. an able corp~ of tweh·e Professor.:!, und 
c\·ory Dep:irtment of ,:\Ietlicine an1l Surgery is 
thoruughly tnught. 
E\·ery facility in tho w&y of illu!tration, mor-
l1i~l -epccimen~, hcrbariuru, chemioa.l and philo~o-
phfos.1 nppnr!l-ta.:!1 wicrO!><'Opes,_instruments, of the 
latest invention for physical oxamiun.tiou n.nJ. di-
nguoia will be pro,·ideU. 
EpJendid Ilospitnl and Clinical Instruction 
ue aff'orJe,1; free tickets to aJl our City Ho3pi-
tal!I are J>ro\·i<letJ; DL~!ecting :\laterial aLunUant 
at :1 nominal co:1t. 
Perpetual ScboJa-r~hips are .'!'oltl for $GO. 
~eatl for circular. 
The El,clic JJ1;.·•.lirul Jul!J"JW? ,tf I'i.:,w:a. 
l'ubl8ed monthly, conlain3 •b p1ge3 of originul 
matter. Price S!: per annum. 'Ihe la.rgol!t, fl-
11e~t flJHl mo~t progrc.::iai,·o Medical Journal in 
tlio U. S. Splouditl imlucewcnti to the getter 
up of CJuh::a:. • 
Beautiful prcmi11m cngrn, ing~. Yaluc.l at ~3, 
e:i1;en to every rnhscriLer. 
~pec:imen copy sent fre<', on npplica.lion. 
AJdrese JOII:i BUCJIA:)IAX. 
22i :Xorth T~elfth ~t., PhUn.delphia, Pa. 
Feh-22-ly. 
LYON'S PERIODC.tL DROPS! 
THE f.RLIT 
Female Rc1uetl;r fo1• Iri·egulal'ities 
I IL\ YE testc l tbeso Drop!< in my 01-rn pn<'-tiee, o,·er ten ycur.:~ uutl. do not he~ita.tc to 
o.n.y thnt nothing ha."' yet been dernlo1)ed by mcd-
ic11l rc5carch 1 that nct1:1 .iO pon-erfnll.v, positively, 
ant.l harmlcs~Jy, in "a~cs of fcurnlc irrc;ulndty, 
;,. .. 1loe::i lhi.~ roctHtine. In nll rel'l'Tlt case~ it r.cn~r 
failc;i, ~hile thousa.nd;i who hare been long suf-
ferer~, are iu<tcbted trJ it for the Loon of Lealth 
l1l -drry. 
.\ltbough ,.l' pu\rnrful anrl ;,;o 1w.:iiti~·c, t hey are 
pcrfectl;:. harrulc.s~, null may be n..;eli at n11 timc:1, 
cx~cpt when specially forbidden in the direction. 
They haxe Leen cxten~i\ ely cmployctl by em-
inent 11l1y..;icians in Fm.nee and England, as 1•,ell 
. s in my own prnctice, oYcr ten year.!!, and I 
have yet to hear of the fir~t instance of failure. 
I could gi, c ~·•iu testimouials of tllei!" efficacy 
from ladieii all ◄ ll'Cr the northern an<l we11tern 
-'tale~. 'U·ere they not in their nature prfrate. 
O•.-er J 00,000 b?ttlc~ h{n-e been sold the po st 
yc:ir, aud I bopo an,1 trn"t as many sufferers 
ha,·c Leen benefittcd. I Rm well a.ware that n 
remt'dy ~o '[IOtent to romo...-e all obstruction!': may 
beused for a brul purpv•c, but trui::t that wbcro 
,,ue bottle i:. thus used, ten ma.y fall into tho 
hnnd~ of :renlly oeeJy sufferers. 
To all who rnffer from a.ny irregularity: pain-
ful, diffieult, c:tce:!si•,c, offensive or obstructed 
~[cnstnrn.tion. Dcticorrhca., or the train or disea-
ses tha.t follow, I would so.y. trv n. bottle of Dr. 
Lyon's French P1.:riodic.1l Drop3. Bein~ n. fluid 
prep&ra.tion,tboir n.ctiou is more c1ireet ;,nd p'>si-
li\'O th:in any 1 ills or pow·ders. Explicit direc-
tion,, bearing my fac simHe. accompany ea.ch 
Lottlo. 
'Ibey m a,y lio c.1..taincd of neuly a'\"cry drug• 
gist in tho coun.;-y, or .hy onclo11iu~ the price to 
C. G. Clark & Co., New Hann, Ct., General 
Agent! for the Unted Stutes and Cnnada. 
DR. JOHN L. LYON, 
Practicing Physician, 
New Ifa.ven, Coon. 
Price '£1 ,5J r.fir bottle.. Aug. 31-e.o.w ly. 
FOR SA.LE. 
rrnE Ul\'DER,IONED ha, for sal• EIOII1' -
EEN ACHE" OF HR.,T BOTTO~! LAND, 
!,:tun.tod in Morri.s towmhip, Knox county, Ohio, 
:i: nd knolfn u the 
OIL UILL J>UOPEltTY, 
.'\ls:10, one of La.ffel'! Double Turbin ,r ,\T ER 
WHEELS, 3G inchc:,; in diameter. Ioten<ling to 
mo\-e the Oil :.UilJ to :lit. Ycrnon, I wish to Eell 
the whole, with ,rater Pridlcgc~, House au<l 
Stn.bk, ,~ith 20 young .\pplc Treo:!, all gr9ftetl 
fruit, a.n,l Leginnio~ to bear. ,rm .•ell Io,-.. 
l~nquire of :-:. It.OU EilS, at Oil :\!ill, 
\pril 2.>-m2 T'oil:t Offico, :\It. Vernon, Q. 
•ro i'1arr ,· or K'ot to Jlarry-: 
\\'HY :SOT? 
~ :::cri,1u:. UJlfloctions for Young )fen, in 
E•!ay:, of tho H owaril A::i!".>cintiou, on the Phya-
fological Errors .. Abuse,; null Di1;en-::;es induced by 
i"noranco of Sl\ture's Ln.w:!, in the first ago or 
11~a.n eent in i-ealed Jetter em·elope!, free of charge. 
.\<ltlress, Dr. J. SKILL IX IJOUGIITO:)I, How-
ard Association, Philatlelphiu, Pa. 
Mar. 16-ly. 
HOWA.RD ASSOCIATION, 
PTIILADELPllIA. 
D1SE.-\8ES cfthc XerYou!, Seminal,Urinnry and Sexual Sy:!tem.,-now :in<l reliable 
treatment-Ali,.o, the BRIDAL CilAiUDER, an 
)~!sa.y of"-arniog an<l I11 :!lruction-sent in seal-
ed letter onHlope free ofelw.rgc. ArJddrcss. 
Dr.J.~KILLl:l\' HOUOHTON, Howar<IAs-
~ociation, No. 2 Sollth ~inth Street., Philtadel-
pbia., Pa. 
Afarch 29-v 
' ~. ~ \~ . . \~ ~ -~ 
T•) Till:: WORKIXC: CLASS-I'a rmen1, l!e-ehanic=, Ladie;ai, :ind Mery body. I am no" 
prepared to fnrni.:h ,you with constant employ-
went :it Tour ho:ne"', tho whole of your ljme, ur 
in your Spare moments. Bu~inee" ,PC\'f1 light and 
)JrofitRblc. ritty centa to H> per eYening is casi~ 
Jy earned by pcr,-ous or either fex, ancl the b~::i,•s 
nnd girls ea.rn nearly n.s much a" ID?"· Orent n~-
duocmente: are otrered tbo,:e who w tt+ lie vote the1r 
1fholo time business. antl that cnry perl!!on "ho 
secs this notice may :-ieu<l mo their ndclress, and 
test the bu,1incsJ for thew:ch-l'::, 1 make tho fol~ 
Jvwing unparalleUcd o[fc~ :-To all. ,vbo at.? not 
'!\·ell sn.thdied with the bu--mcsti, I ,nil send ;;il tu 
pay for tho tronble C>fwriting me. l'nll pnr.ticn-
fari:r, dirediun.-. ~tr .. "'Cnt free. A ~a.mp le will he 
,;eut hy mail Lo all who :ientl 10 ce11t.111 , Acldrel!!! 
£. C. XLTJEX. Culumbu1t, Ohio. 
June 1!?.6w. 
I. O. O. J.'. 
\fOt;ST \'BRXO:N' LODGE No. !!0, 111cei:s in 
llall No. 1, Rromlic, Oil WeUue!':d&y e¥onin.: of 
each week. ~ 
QUIN DARO LODGE No. 316, meotJ in ]fall 
over Warner Mi11er'1 Storo, Tucaday e\--e:iing of 
c.:ich week. 
J{OI{OSlNG ENC'AMPAIEN'i", meet:1 in l!all 
No. I, I{remlio, the 211 and 4th l'riUay c.v'o.g of 
tt1ch month. · 
SO':\8 OP TE~IPF.r..A~CE. I 
:Mt. V~rnon Dhiskm Xo . .'il, meets in Hu!: No. 1 
2 Jrrt" m.Hn, cin ?-Iundoy c-rouing of oo.ch week. I 
I 
!l'B.AV:E:LEB.'S G-lJ'XJ>E, 
--o--
Bttllimore and Ohio Rallroa,1. 
CE:'.>Tl1AL OIIIO DfflSrGli. 
NEWA:tK THfE T.4.BLE. 
Goi,19 lf"e.t-10:26 P. U. !b•5 A. M, 
Ooi119 EMt-12:30 P. lI. S:~8 P. M 
3:28 P.i\I 
2:45A .. M 
S. lll, & N. U. R. 
Hereafter tho trains le:i,·e 1a. '"crnc•n os fol-
lows: 
TR.\.I:iS GOI .,;G S0\.'tlJ. 
::'if ail leA.t'CS ......................... ...... .... l :13'P. Y.. 
South End Passenger .. ..... ....... : ....... ~:40 .. A. 1\I. 
Fast Frei;;bt a.n<l Pi:u!lenger ............... 7:~ll P. l\I. 
Way Freight ..•..•.....•..••..•............ .. -4:27 P. M. 
TRAl:i& Q')!~?G :'\Oltt!?. 
Mail lrn;-c, , ......................... .... ... 11,~5 A.)[ . 
South End PnHcng r . ................ .. . 4:27 P . M. 
Fal!lt Freight a.nd Pa.3Hm~..,r .......... ; .. 2:03 P. M. 
Woy Freight ................................ 8,40 A. M. 
Clevell\ntl, Colttmbtts 4<,; Ciu. n. R. 
SlIELBY TIME TAl<LE 
G .. i11:1 St-11th-Mail & F.:-::pre!s ........ 11:38 A. M 
Night Expre!e .•.• ••••.. 12:12 A. M 
~e\v York E.s:prcl!s ..... 5:!S P • .M 
(},Ji11y .Yu,·th - ~·hrw Yo1k ExpTe!l! •••.• 3:SS A. M 
Night Express ...... ..... 5:55 A. M 
Mail .t Expresa ....... .. 6:27 P. M 
Pitt~., Cin, & St, LouiH R. R, 
TIIC P_lNllAli'DLB ROUT£ 
On t1u<l after June :?1, 1SG$, tr:.dni• will run a1 
follOW.!': 
r..l'j)N.•i. Jiail. r~111t /.!11f. 
Lca,·c CoH•us :?.OIJ a:~,. 2.1 .J r. \I'. 11.20 .s. •. ,r. 
" Xewark •.• ~.20 ..t. ,r. 3.4.i r . .lr, 12.30 r. ,r. 
u Dennison .•. 6.lJ " G.:ifJ " ::i.fH1 u 
" 6toubcnv'e S.J0 11 ~.30 r. v. j_0J" 
" PithlJurghll.10 11 12 1Iirl 7.05 H 
'" Hnrrii!h'rt. 9.20 r. )!. l:?.01 r. :-r. :1 .(10 a. ?.I. 
11 Pbila.da •.•. 3.3.i A. ,1. 4 . .JO II U.35 11 
H ~. Ynrk., .. ~.00 11 l0.1 t 1 ' 11.:io " 
" BaHimurc .• R.4j '· 5.~0 " 1~.30 A, :u. 
11 Washing'n. o . .io " ~t.~0 •1 5_00 11 
Ex1)rcss runs daily, )foil auU l'a~t Lino daily 
(~undl\ys excepted.) 
~ Elegant sleeping l!iH! on !i.ll night tr:iin~. 
On the l:'ast Linc tho celebrated "Silnr lta-
laco" day an<l night ca'ts, arc run.through to 
Philaddphia and Xew York without cho ugc. 
f-i. ~. ~Ct LL, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
StcubenYillc, Obi•-'· 
W. W. f.utnj Supt., iStcnbenvHlE>, O. 
l'iUsburg, t't, \\' . & Chieago nn. 
On ,ind after ].fay 11th, 180S, Trains ,vill 
leaxe Stations daily, (Sunda}'a oxceptctl,) as fol-
lows. ['fruin lcn:ring Chicago at J:3:i P. AI., 
knn:•s daily.] [Train k:n in~ ·Pitt~lmrgh iit 1: I.J 
P. ){., len.n3~c1aiiy.J 
'flL\.lNS GOISG WE~T. 
Pitt1>burgh .. . 
Rochester .... . 
Sale1u ........ .. 
_\ lliRnce.M•·,. 
Canton ....... . 
Massillon ... .. 
Orrville ... .... . 
,vooster ...... . 
M!!.nsfield .••. . 
Crestline } ~~ 
Bueyrns .•.... 
.l: p.Santlu3ky 
Forest ........ . 
Lima ......... . 
Van Wert •.... 
Fort Wayne .. 
Columbia ..... 
\Vnr,rn.w ....•.• 
Plymouth ... .. 
Valpar::ti!J ... . 
Chi a.go ....... . 
Ex1•·i,;~ 1IB.xv'ss 1Ex1•·ss IE.xi•'ss_ 
6.•I 5AlJ f• .~0.4. '! l .-15r;y , 2.0ll.\ ~, 
8.]J •• po.10 HI 3.0,) •' ::::.lfJ H 
HUH " l2.26r\f' •Lil " 1..-,-1 " 
11,2,)•'1 T.J,JH 5.t.J{l ,J.JJH 
12,l~p:,1 1.~S " (i.2'5 '· 0.27 '' 
12.40 ,, I 2.18 '- I GAJ" j 0.4-7 u 
1.32 ,. , 2.5~" [ 7.lb" I '7.17 '-
2.Gi" I ~.20" 'l.!.5" i..J5" 4.oo" s.oo" I ~1.n ,. 9.10 ,. 
4.45 " 5,!H) " 110.00" !l.45 " 
r..00A.\! 6.uo" 10.15 ., 10.00" 
fi.29" 6.40" 110.H '· J0.2o" 
7.18" 7.19" U.14:".10.58" 
7.4~" 7.51" }l.4j II JJ.21 11 
!J.fl3 u P.IJS •1 l.15a:;: 12 27nl 
10.15 H 10.16" 12.07 61 1.2S" 
12.lOru 11.50" 3.20 11 ~.ll0" 
1.00 11 l~.37.\!! 3.56 u :J.37 u 
1.5b " 11.~2 ·· I 4.42 " 4.22 " 
3.00" 2.33'" 5 j!)" 5.10 ° 
4.4.7 ~· 4.. t6 H [ 1.24 " G.35 " 
7.00" C.20" 1 9. 10 '! 8.20 ,, 
JiRAINS GOING EAS1': __ _ 
STATio~s. jExP·as ExP·iss ExP'ss Exr•gs 
Chic:go ....... 1 -S.~0A)-9~20Pl1 -5.55Plt ·4.50.ur 
Valpnrnit11n .. 9.59" lll.ll6 (i 7.10" ~.57" 
P_lymouth .... t1 .2j " 12.:-~'iur 9.01'.r" !UO u 
\Vars:tw ....... lZ.21P~f 1.52" 9.50" tQ.20" 
Colul!lbia..... 1.00 11 2.I'i '' 10.;:;,J" l'f,.:rn" 
Fort Wayne. 200" 3.1.-1'• ll.15" 12.20rM. 
Vnn Wert... . 3.02 11 4.30" 121::i.\ll 2 OS •1 
Lima .. , •.• .•••• 400" 15.3:1" l 15'· 3.19" 
Forest ......... 5 09 " 6.53 " 2.18 11 4.43 " 
tlp.S~odu~ky 5.33" 1 1.1~" 2.42" 5.U •• Bucyru,....... U.0:.l" 8.01" 3.16" ;,.57 11 
c tr } nr 6 :15," S.30 ,. 3 ~o " a.:rn 11 
res inc de 6.55 ° 9.10" 3.55" 5.!)0AM 
:\Ians!ield ..... 7.2:J" 9.37 ·' 4.24'" 6.10" 
Woo~ter ..•..• 8.5::l" Il.00" 550" SJ0 11 
Orrville........ 9.13 " 11.27 " G.15 " 8.41 :, 
Mal!silk,n...... 9.50" 11..)7 '' R.4'1 ·' 9 20 ° 
C.:nnton ........ . 10.06" 12.13rn 7.03" 9 40" 
Allia.nCo .... .. , 10 50 H 12.55 ro 8.0.l" t0.40 ·1 
Sn.lem ........ , 11.20AM 1.25 •1 8.~2 1 · 11.25 " 
Ilochoster ..... 1.05 ·' 3.02" 10.05" 1.5:.iP!r 
Pittsburp:h ... 2.lll" 4.10 •' ti.IO'' 3.20 .-. 
l'. It. MYERS, 
General Ticket Agent. 
INDIGESTION 
Is hut another nn.mc for Dyspepsio, auJ tho pa.-
rent of many ills. Rol'ack's Stomach Bitters ta-
ken in winegfa~s full do.!Cl, directly after each 
meal, will 15urely oricct a perwauont cure. Do 
not take our word for it, bnt tr" them. 
}:. D. W. C. Win~. \gent. ~ Jy li-3w. 
Xcw York-Aui,ust Belnwnt. 
North Uarolir::1..:.. Thomas Brur.rt:r. 
Ohio-John G. Thompson. ~ 
Orcgon-J. C. Uawethornc. 
Pennsylvania-Isnnc O. Hiest•1·. 
Rhode Island-Gideon Bradford. 
South Carolina-Charles H. Simonton. 
Tennessee-John W. Lcftwitch. 
Te:ras-.John Hancock. 
Utah-II. B. Smith. 
Vi1·gi11ia-John Good. 
West Vir.,inia-John Hall. 
Wisconsin-Fred. W. Hesnc. 
States for Seym~ur and Illair. 
The New York World regards the follow-
ing States as sure for Sc:rmo,,r auJ Bfair: 
Connecticut ......... G Delaware ............ 3 
Xew York .......... 3J Kc11t111'kv ........... 11 
Xcw Jersey ......... 7 J\li~sonri' ............ 11 
Pcnn~ylvauia .... .. 20 Kans.'!s ............... 3 
Ohio .................. 21 Wisconsin ........... 8 
·Indiana .............. 1·~ )laryl,rnd .. .. ........ 7 
grc,s from the Litchfield District of C',m- cgatwn ;s name was w,t It rawn. Branchville. The arm,· then directed its 1n l8G~ :\Ir. Sevmour wn.s for the fourth • 
nccticut, wn.s the ,01\ of another l,rothcr ' r G f march on Oranl!'.ebur~. Here the Sc,CJf· 
-tirno placed in nomination ,ot· o,·ernor o - ~ 
named Ozias. The maternal c,ran,lfathcr this Seate by the Democrats, against Gen. teenth carried the bridge o,er the South 
of -'Ir. Seymour, Colonel Fo1·,~au, s~;·rcd W,ubu-orth, the Republican nominee.- EdiSto by a fllant dash, Blair leading his 
h The ri.}snlt of the election v,•ag as follows: men, as usua, up to· tho battery 1s moutL . t rough the Hevolmionary ,rar in the ~cw which was co\'cred by a p<irapet or cotton 
,Tcr,cy line. Seymour ............ "·· .......... · ... 306,G..0 and earth extendinjl' as far as could be seen. 
)Ir. Seymour i·,·cc:rwl a liLcrnl anJ thor . Watlsri-orll, " .... . ................... Z%,3o7 Blair threw Smith s division in front, while 
ough education in the best institution, of '.\Ir. Scvmour wn, thns for the ~econd his other di,·ision crossed below and car-
t:me elected Oon'rnor of this State by the ried the bridge after a hard fight. .\. half 
the State. Hi, iu,tinecs nn<l 1,reforrnces lwmlsornc majority of l 0, 1.·,2. A'.'ter an n dozen men of Blair's corps were the firot 
naturally led him to the etut!y of the la 1,, si.ilr "'lministrntion of l wo years he was. in to enter Columbia The Seventeenth Corps, 
which he pursued with gr~ot, igor and in- l~•i~, nominate,) for re-election, this time however, were not guilty of the burning of 
,luslr)'. He ,;,as adrn;tted to the bar when ng'1itht Renb~n R FcntcP, br whom he this cit,, as hns been charged. At the bat-
] l tl wr.s defeated. tic ofBentouyiJle, N. C., on the march U]i on Y n it ,•·111orc than twculy yca1-s o!' >1ge, .\t the JS',itional Dcmucralic Co1wention to Richmond, the Seventeenth were enga-
arnl at once commenced the prn->tiee of his heh! in l 86-1. )Ir. Seymom was with g-reat ged heavily. It is not necessary to go fur-
profcosIOn in the cit)· ofl;tica. Tl,c dca-ch r.11a11irnity chosen it., President, and how ther into detail of the glorious services au,l 
of his father howe,-cr •aon ofcernar,l, d '- ol,ly arnl · efficieiitl,~.~e dischargc1 the du- galla!1try of ou_r candidate .for. the Y1.cc 
_ ' . ' . .. . . . I t1c, sn<l rcspousiL111ues of that nuportaut Prcs1dcnci-. I-I,s name appears Ill the lns-
~· A saw mill Yalucd at ::;Ju•.1.,10<.1. in 
Bon econ!=:, Cn.1131b, wa, Jc.c.trm·..,,1· h· Hrt' 
on n• cdnc~day. - . ~ 
.e@'"'Gcnrgc ._\lfre<l Tow1{sernl ha., luund 
Grant too tlnll to reyort l1!ln. Ihi~ i'"2 in-
dee,l hard on Hira.m Lily. 
f.,11 together. All sorts of hints have been J6Y"' A Colorado p,q,cr ·v111pL!i11 
p:ivcu to Edwin to induce him to offer his nnbody in that Territory has mi,ten 
resignation , but he loves office too well for of Grnnt. 'l'hc time is -hori. 
that. -= w· J • L · '\I. 
· " L. 1 l di tl t 'Clt t . JillliM' l't'i'S come H~ out 10 • 11n,csot=1. 
. , m~o n 8 ire": Y says ,a ~ nn on 1~ 1 A fo:d mo:hcr ··crcntl.\' sold her cl~~oht ;. hkc the itch-easy to tak~, awful to have, for rnat··, .. ,ni·,I ••u,·1,0,c, fur"·> ,,[In -
and plaguey hard to get nct of.' * " ~ ' ' · · '-, · 
Ko more unpopular man ever lived... l-S-: 1';_:~ .. t:.:.li:- of~ forf>:·fc•rt-}o:i- h!:' 
~na!-.• m l(lnur .:l!'' 1s 1L .... f'nvr.rl',1 t , Le: 
Insanity in the Seymora T':lm;ly.. ~ ., cun:uu·t,· · '' uf ~.c fr•'~.J1·:a:1' 
The Radical pre,,, for ~. , J: 0,~e- ~~ In Job 
thing to militate ngain.:;t R'J , , ... r"' .. !nt I is~ r·ha~j, L-catc 
d ·r ., , T' ' tlnrly or fort,· an gut.cu si;atcsnvrn a::: ... :1.or~t ... ) ~ ·1:r. .... , cartL. · 
Orego~i. ...... _ ... .... ~ 
Xcvada .. ............ ;~ 
: oh e,\ up?n lun~ so great re,pon»01\1t1e- J.>u,ition,. the .re'!"1;~s aml history of, . the tory. of t.hc p:rcat" civil war as one of the first 
rn connection with the sctt1emcnt•ot tlw I Convcn1.wn y.-111 mmFputably sliow. Smee 1 so1dwrs of the North. His life has been a 
family csta.te1 a~ to rc<inirc the mo:,t of hi::; 1 thr.t tii;i10 ,rr. s~_n,.10ur hasdcli\:erc<lm.auy I rom~rnticonc, and fhll of~trange and event-
time .nud altention. olJii,r.in(" him rnuclt I ~·mrcl'ful Dcn:{l(;t'atlC ~pee~hc:! ll1 Y(n1on? ful Ou.:n'!"rencci::. Ho bftcb farewell to his 
... l, ill .. }i .e1 -=i1 . ' f . .. f 1::ut·- af th." co_nntr.~•, cn~enr:.~ ca;l! su1.:c:·1<J- t:·A◊i,::, ,July 24, J8G5 .. 111 nn affecting ad-
. 160 3¥~irn:::.t H8 ~Y t-o u.: -nriui.., 1 t 10 p~nc .. i:e ~ r ·•i \·,• crmp'PQ'n rn r ln.-: Sh1tt0 w~d.1 1.~'3 a" ~. ;- dre<..,. Ue wnr-: nomin::it.ed Internal Reven-
• lns profc~s10u. The death of lns wife~ to::1..::rl y1zor, fcrr:·\~·i:::lr and cfficrcnr•;. •11e Cc:'lc~7or ofJ.li~~ouri in )larch, 1806.-
father, the late Jrhu R. Bleeker, occnrrillg ,\> hk home in -C-tico. as wcli as tlirot gh, His ,,.-,ui11:1ticn wns rejected hv the Sen-
about the same lime 1..Jt..lcd to his numcrou .. w~ .. tJrn St~'e, he i~ C.""-tf'~meil and i_·c ~11et..:~ea nt.c, Hi<:: pO))uln.rity in the \\""c:--.t is very 
have set atlont the r•hm· , ' • I . 1 , . .l 
1 h . r ··t· 1 r~ -~·1 1 • , u t• I ..... :t Y ~'° a pr·)< ispo-, :on o .i: . . ' 'rrnd s,,I.J ha:i' :1., ;1"•(.'J ri;.c:.t t,, 
sl,mclcr has drcady been np: ,I'd. kt He would hardly m:i1.c tl;:•t , , ••-•. California ............ 5 
One hun:lrpd nnd fifty-nine votes are ail 
that b necesi:.ary fi..: :- elcctivn, and in the 
a.hove table.) there &re one hunJrcrl [:.lld 
sixty electoral vote~, without conn ting one 
of the Southern Sta·.e, cu.aged in the re-
bellion. All these Stale.: exccr,t three, 
have given Democratic majorities within 
the last eighteen month'l. I!Hnoi'< i:: n, de• 
bateable State, v.ith the chances of'a Dem-
ocratic \'ictory. ,Vith any fair chance for 
Yoting. Alabama, Georgia nncl )Ii.ssiesippi 
n.:-c certain to give Democratic rn:tjoritic:-: 1 
ndJing twcnty-fonr more \"Otc.:; ancl 8WClI• 
ing tbecolumn to l84Yotes. Ifthcelccto-
rnl ,otcs ofVirginin, Tens aud :\Ii,.,issippi 
arc excluded, the,·c will he only 2n4 yotes 
in the clcctornl college and 148 will be suffi-
cient to cle<:t. In d1is contin/!cncr, the 
Dernocrac)' can lose Ohio and still sccmc a 
majority of the electoral college, without 
counting any from the South i or, by carry-
ing Ohio, they can lo,c )lissonri, Wiscon-
sin and Kausas, nnd still elect their ticket 
without rcccivin.~ a YOtc from tl!e ::;outh. 
A Few Facts for Democrats. 
• \ t the Prcsidcut;a\ election of 18G4 )Ir. 
Lincoln. b;· suppressing the soldiers' ,·ate 
ca,t for Gen. :.IIcClellan am1 by throwing 
into the "" eslcrn States several thousand 
~cw J-:nglnnd soldiers who rntcd for him 
(mast oftbcm YOting fiirn or ,ix times), 
managed to obtain a. rnnjority on the popu-
lar \'Ote:of 411,281. . 
sl..t the lust general cJo.otiuns in the .,anic 
State, the Hcpublican m~jorit;- was only 
Jll,910, including Illinois and InJiana, 
which have not l1cld a general election 
•iucc the fall of l 866, aml crediting Ohio 
with a Hcpublicnn mhjorit•,-of2,!.J'<J, which 
wa- obtained h)' the lle]>u1lican <'all\lidate 
for G0Ycrnor1 though at thc.&lme election 
the Democrats defeated negro snffmgc by 
or-er 50,000 mnjoritv and elected a majori-
ty of the members of the Legislature. 
In 186..! the change of 205 Ml yotcs 
would have elected Gen. i\Iccicllnn ovc1· 
i\Ir. Lincoln ; in !~GS it requires the change 
of but 23,456 ,·ates to give to Horatio So,·-
mmr;.· · the ck:t.:toral votes of tho Statef) 
wl,ich were c.,rricd by Mr. Linco'n. 
In the face of these figlll'es is not the 
election of Sci mour and Blair as certain 
as b tomorrow's sun to i•i .. e! Democrats 
will please bear these figures in mind.-
lrorhl. 
-----------
Immell!!e Ratification !,footing at Chi• 
cago. 
On W c<luesday night the lJcmocrnts of 
Chicago ratified the nomination of Sey-
mour nnd Blair in gram! style. The tnrn-
ont of people was in ex.cess of anything 
that had C\'01· before taken 1,lnec at a ratifi-
cation meeting in that citr. We fi,,,J the 
followiug acconu\ ofit in a spc,ial to the 
E1tqui,·e1·: 
Therl) ,-:~s ~a innncnc.::e De111ot•rntic rn.ti-
fiu:nion m9cting here to-night. It wi~ the 
largest political g,ithcring e,·er held in this 
city; o,cr 30,0JJ people bcin~ present.-
The hea\4 en:, wc:·e a~low ,vith firc-,vork~, 
tho ,·oor of c,rnnon fi!lc I the air. and the 
immcn-;o procc.,sinn1 with mu:;;ic. torche.), 
tranc;parencie::; awl bannJr.-:, pa'5cJ along. 
The streets aud sidew,tlb were thronged 
with m1thu;:;iastic spcct.ltor:.:, :rnl a con-
~tant ro·lr nu,Ie the wdkin ring. The 
Times offioe somm l literally a.blaz.1 with 
pyrotechnics. Th•J 1.0eetin3 w.1.s addrcised 
bv se,eral of om· most prominent local 
speakers, who wore applaudeJ to the Yery 
echo. 
L'Jok out for a rou3ing Dom lCra.tic ma-
jority in Chicago next N ovcmbcr. 
. ti ,J' ~t , f. ··t . t ,. mt1i that le ,·mr I.hat spmp;s only from trne "1'C•it. JJis psst. record insures him suc-
~are.s .rn lC :l.JU.:i men~.o impo .. a.1 p.op- f':iewl-..h::1-. Ile 11a.:; hecn from c:1rly l,or ce-.~. 
crty rntc,•csts. Smuc of the bc,t years of hoo·1 n faithftl an,l energetic met11hc1· of 
~Ir. 8cymour's life were ahsorbd in tlti, the Protc,0tant Epi-eopal Chnrch, the in-
work, but no t!ouht his mind was hcin~ tcrc.'t of ')'liich he h~s l~~oretl cnm~stly to 
h I d ·t Id t I •. l promote. noth as a11 rn<lmdual mem,,cr nrnl 
sc oo e , as 1 cou no, ?t.1:r.w1.'-e 1uvc / :--~ lc~r:lcr in her lcgi~ln.frvc councilfl. Ho 
'l'UE C,\.:!IP TRAGED;Y, 
Circumstances Connected with 
Shooting of Col. Ashby. 
the 
bceni for the gia:rer rcspon-..1h1ht1cg and du-1 trike<;! cspccb 1 intcre~t in rdur:1tiona1 c~tab-
tic8 that were to come in nfter life. 'Gp to lishm<'nt~ :rnrl in the S nncby Schooli who~ 
this time }Ir. Seymour had acted .JJO pror.;- 1 nscfo lnc,, azi<l in<\nrnoo he labors zcnlon,- \\ c )earn from :. citizen of Knoxville, at 
incnt part iu political life, although from ly to proljjo ,e and advonee. present on a vi,i> to onr city, that 'Mr. E. 
his youth, ns: were l1is ancc;;;tor:$ before hin:- . ,-,;,--.+-:--, C_ CR mp~ wlin kalc.c.l Ool. Aci:hhy, i"' a law-
- YrriuciiJ Preston BJair, Jr. ,•e f th N th 1 l ii l · ho had always been strongly at.fachcd, • r ram. 0 or w 10 lll.9- ma e 11~ re<.:.-
through sympathy and tnstc, to the Demo- The g,1llant soldier and statesmnn who idcnce, sine,e the war. in that place. Some 
crntic party. In the fall of 13·[ 1, when not 1,as bc·ml nominateil fo1· the office of Yicc time ago n tournament took pince in Knox-
30 years ofngc, :\Ir. Seym,,ur consented to Prc,iilent oft.he -United Stntes by the :Na- ville, in which all clnsses ofcit;zcns, with• 
the u::c of his name a.9 a Democratic c::rnrli- tional Democratic Connintion, nnd who will out reg3rd to party feeling and n~soriation~, 
data for :licmbcr of A,scmbly. Although rc,·tainly fill that office, "as born in the were invited to participate. It was thcwish 
the ,Yhig.:; wcro n.t that time l:u·gcl) in -tl • .u, rtul.ht olt..1 town of Lexington, Kcntuckv. ut the. managers that nothing sl10uld occur 
ascendancy in l'tica, ;)Ir. Seymour was !t'i- l1'ebnrnry 10. 1~~1, and is now in his-forty- to offend any one. Bnt it is imnossible on 
umphcnlly .elected by a large majority. In eighth year. In his twentieth year he such occasions to restrain the thoughtless 
the Legislature )Ir. Seymour at once look grad noted at Prirn·eton College, and re- and silly, who regard no rules, but are gov-
" ccmman Jing position upon the great mo,cd to St< Louis, }Iissouri, :ind there he- crncd by their own impulses. ,vhilst the 
CfUC&tions inYolving the interests of the ,ran the ~tudy of la\~, in wl1ich profcs-,ion tonmamcnt was in progre:-:~, bunahJ.1 for 
State, engaging in debates with great for- he made rapid prog1·ess. In l 84j, being Jeff. Davis were made by persons of this 
vency and assisting largely in shaping the then in his twenty-fifth year, he mode a stamp. This, of cour.sc, offended Union 
· t ti R l :\I • · ·th nrnn, who were not clisposcd to make allow-legislntion of the session. .\.mong his Leg- JOut·ney o ,e oc ,y - oun,ams w1 :t par- anccs for foolish manifestations of this 
islatirn associr,tc, were John A. Dix, ~Ii- ty of trappers for th0 impro,,emcnt of his kind. Some of them, ;}fr. Camp amongst 
cbacl Hoffman, Da,id R. :E1oyc\ Jones, heaith, which had foiled somcv.hat, owing t.he number, were· so indignant, thc1 i•ro-
Georgc R. Da,i.s, Lemuel Stet,son and Cal- ta close pursuit of his studies; anJ on the nonnced the tournament a "rebel affair." 
,in T. I-Iulbunl. The Democrats nt that breaking ont of the ~Iexicnn war Blair Colonel Ashby hearing of this, called upon 
· · ] d · '· ] b J 1 J- l Mr. Camp, at his office, and asked him t11nc were mt 1c nsecw enc)' m uot 1 ranc 1- J·oinecl the force um er \.earn,- am the go.I-
f I I · j l I ' whether he bod made the remark attribu-cs o L IC ,egis nlurc, am t JC great meas· !ant Doneplian in New ~Iexico, and scrvccl d h. •r C • 
m·c of'thc session iras )Iichacl Iloflinan's t.c to im. J, r. amp snnswer not being 
bill in relation to finaneus. which was sup- ns a pri,atc ~olclie1· until 18-17, when he re- satisfactory Col. Ashby denounced him as 
ported and passe,\ by the DcmocraG. ln turned to St. Louis aud resumed the prac- a scoundrel. Mr. Camp did not resent 
the ;ueccss of this measnr~, which wa, <le.-• ticc of hi~ prnfcssion. In 1S48, like Jiis this affr0nt at the time, probably because 
· l h ] · d 1· · l he was not prepared for a personal conflict , 
tmc, to restore t c 'cprectatc mnncia father Francis P. Blair Sr., he gave his and Col. Ashb" left his office. 
credit of the State, )Ir. Scymom look an , 
actiYe and sympathetic interest, Jisplaying support to th1 I/rec Soil part~-, aml in a After this no good state of feeling could 
for the fir.st time the forensic ability nm! speech deli\·crc,l at the Court Louse in St. exist between the parties. On Thursday 
oratorical po,rcr that haYc sir.cc 1H•tiu• Louis, contended again"t the extension of laSt' as we learn from the Knoxville Press 
it is true that the Seymoar, !i "" a kiu of '111rJ-,,1ent. · 
insanity which, to Rn.lic·1l miPl~. ho~ a t::J:r!riqstt~!l th~,t ··SkY\:: 
pccnliarch!tracter. It nurnift!::,t; it~ctfi,1 s. f'ul 1· ,,'' at'I'.! ,dread.v c!:rff'i'1'.inl'" .Jim c-
devotion to hw, or<lcr. _gonrl g--·rve,·nmc!nt nloti.r'·~ th'.! ,.~mot? YiCC Pr ..:id,"nr\ • 
and a pure Democratic fai· h. Whi'c ~Io - t not m flforc .or hnn. 
ratio Seymour wa.s GovcrnGr of New ¥!1r·k 40""' .-\ !.""aduate cf the fe::1~1e dtp" 
durin.rr the rebellion he informed th~ mcnr 0 1:1he U~ite•l_ States 'fr,:.:i•mi· ho 
"late "lamented" th~t Now y ·k beoo1)1e "\'One. m 2',ew York throu.11 d,-01 ' 'lS a. pray·-y or Yancn .... -.:rt 0 State, had some ri~hts which tl1e Fcde•·ol '- · · ·' ' · 
Government was bouml to rrs11eet., whil·-h T :\t1 ?l•l 1•~•1y ofq_:v\11 y )' .. ~ 
declnrationwas a clear proafto the C0n;1!- .:..ow~L :ur ,, l n:·:-~<11fa:r.l1 CY~n , .. , c· 
tution-breakers thntthe Go~e-rnor w~ ::. i.1- '·~· p;·nJu .... ;nr, !\ ;1ine ponwl bahy the nthc1· 
snnc-for, fl.ccording to ,the\\· logic it Wtl' (by. 
n. crime to tolerate the idcn. that n ~Ovf'r-
cign State po.:se~scd any ri;rhb whatc\·c1·. 
Gov. Seymour ,va~ mo1·c th~n a match f]-1 
the W a.~hington de,.poti,m, anrl a II t',c 
traps Ret for hi s carture ut tc,·ly fai!ed; 
hence their hatrP-d of Unratio s~v11nm·.-
Ci11. Enq. . 
C8i"' In llark.-,villc, Rcrk1cv (',. Yirc-in-
ia, the ftthcr cby, Geo~e-c fJ n!.ihn. d ~-r·· 
..;hot by :i drL1nk0n nC'p-ro. 1'ht• n;,:!1·'1 ...... l. 
arrcqcd. 
~ .\nn1. ni,,k:n,on hao:: a ·e,· nr<' , i 
'' Ci,;:,1rpn :w., JI Iia.:::•."· Sl,e like-. ·} 
, ~ive .!ond :d,·i~e on <:::uhjc,·t~ of whirh she 
The Legal-Tender Act · .,,,ws rn,thing. 
The Republican--:-p:is.--ed thi~ : 1, , ~-Thi.: Pi-rsiUcnt ha .. noir.i. .. t .L u 
rcpudi:uerl all C'OntrRct.-, m:lde 1 •·fo.e :- ·1: ·· _·'.ll~t0; \\"'iHiam °'~· Staff'or:l a11<l Hi-
. . . ra,. &n .. w c:-; a~ A-..:-:o.~1atc Ju .. ttC'~ of t !e 
gold, and authnnzeJ their pa.c·11o,:11 111 c.•• s,111 ,,me C,urt of .\fon'.ana. 
prcciatcd paper money, worti1 n11!y thi1t... -i.iX:il" .\Ir.:::. Yietor, conJf'mncd t"' ,l,-.:ah 
or forty, or fifty cents on the do~br. The ri1 r u.u.rder, at CJcn~fand, Ohin, i~ cfoe!,nDl 
people acquiesced am] submi1tcd t.1 thi, '" he rn,an,,, anrl the Gcfre•·nor oi' Ohio 
virtual repudiati0n and confi-;cntion, and ha:-- hC'rn 110::.lfic,l to that effrcf. 
they adapte<l thetr bn,incss t.o t.hat ba.•is.- ;;5'i" _\f.,jnr G,neral R. W. ,John-••:t. 'C . 
Now, when n continuance of tlu<:. lc~al•tt o- 8. A., rNired, ha:-: Oct~n d1~tachcd .,-: I'ro-
der system will benefit the p~oplc, i,1 pay- !e., ,m· of ~I,;itary Scienrc a• the )li"•''lri 
ing off the bondholders in the same cul'l'ell• ~tale linirnrsity, at Columbia. }Io. 
cy in which the debt was creat('(] , .they are ~ It is stated that the rea-0,1 wh,-
opposed to it. Having pnstied the net. Butler was not invited to Senator IT('ndc):-
whcn it was seriously detrimental to the -on's weddi1>g was Miss Foote·s frai · for 
interests of the country, t.her arc now for the ,afoty of her sih-er ware. 
repealing it, when its i·epea would work Cl · f J · C 
mu~h jnjury to the Jaborrng class. Theil' 46"' ue ust1cc hasc is au Epi-co· 
policy is to contract to pay, and expand tu 1ialian, with ritualistic learnings. lle has 
borrow. They fa,ored legal-tenders to 1ad two bishops in the family-his uncle 
pay gold debts in 1862-3-4·5 ; but oow they Bishop Chase of Ohio, and his cousin. 
reverse it, and want legnl·teuder debts pnid Bishop Chase, of X ew Hampshire. . 
in gold. 'l'he people will hardly accomrno- IS" The Native Yir<rinian sa,-8 it i, 
date thcm.-Enq. worth a tJip of one hundred miles to sec 
· b d h. and Herald, they met on the street, and-gms e 1111. s]aye1~· into the Terri tori-cs of the nation. · C l Ashb J d I th · fl' ,o ,r s , " o. y s a1ipe his jaws, accom- 0 8 I n ° sprmg u ~·•~ • r. c'.vmom· was In 1852 he wa, s clcctc,l fit·o1n St. Louis coun- · J • J k overnor evmour's ndorsement by elected )foyor oi' the City of Utic.~, de.,pite panymg t ,e operation wit 1 " rcmar - ex- ,-
rhe wheat on the Rapidan. There is hard-
ly room enough on the grom1d to hold the 
shocks. ] t . d J t·1·t d · · f ty, 1'Ii,rnuri, lo the Legislature as nn avow- planatory thereof, and also striking him Secretary Stanton. t ,c con mue 108 l 1 Y nu oppoSitlon ° .. with a whalebone, which he h•d ,·u h·,s 'ro tho•c Republ·1cons who are 1·0 tl,e ti@" Philadel11hia claims the site of tlic the Whig,. In the fall of 18•!3, he rras c,l Jlrcc Soilet·, and was re-elected in 1854, . 1 t I d 'rh .1 d t k~ . h " next WorJd•s Fair, propo,ed to be lie!, ,·,, 
a9ain elected member of the lower Ilouso though Thomas II. Benton, the Congress- ng 1 rnn · · c assai e 8 -rue wit a habit of condemning Governor Seymour h. h u 
ol the Lcgisls.tnrc, aml was i·c-elcctcd to, closed umbrella, which he was carrying at for uot being " loyal', in the late war, we t ts country on t e centennial anni\'er,ary 
and scrYcd the same position duriug the ionnl canditlatc, was beaten. In 1856 Mr. the time. 'l'ho parties engaged, and before of onr national anni,ersar~ , ju,teight years 
s,cs:;ion, of' 1844 and lS45. 'The session of Illair was returned to Congtess from the any particular damage was done Sheriff commend the . following from S~retary hence. 
1844 was au importan.t and ~xcitini, ou~, St. Louis district, o,cr i\Ir. Kennett, who Bc<irdcn, who happened to be near, inter- Stanton, written to him in the midst of the I&' Joseph Jeffries, of Connellsville, 
the .Assembly be.mg U,,"'lta.tcd.mth acnmom- had defeated Col. Benton two ••car., before. ferred ancl, with thc aid of byS!audcr8, thc war, when be was Governor of New Pennsylrnnia, visuid Brid~cport on Fri,lav 
t b fl f ' JJarties were separated. " y k · J d k. d. · om con cats, e i~ .Y sprmgrng _r~m c9n- I In l S57 ho deli,crcl an elaborate speech in The next <lay, at 6 r. M.' the 1>artics or.: lllg it. an ma ·n)g a tstur ance at the h,v-
tcmplatcd oppos1twn to the admnustratwn I II . . WAR DEPAnT'IEN'T, } crn of E1,phraim Harr, was shot and killed of Governor Bouck. The leader in the de- t JC ousc ofReprcscntat1ws m favor of met on l\Iaiu street and another encounter , " , • by tl e atter 
1 • • t k l It· t t 1 · d. . ' \VASIIIl\'GTON, June 27, ! 0 63. 1 '. · hates of\hc session were ~Ir. Seymo.ur and I co.omzrng ~he black population of the Uni- oo - JJ ace, rcsu lllg, as 8 a c, m our ts- - 0 l . . )fr. Hoffman, the rccogmzcd leader of the led Stutes m Central America. ofr. Blair patch yesterday, in the death of Col. Ash- '• DEAR Sm: I can not forbear express- I lJI&" t ts sa,u that there are one hun-
Lcgis\ature in 1842, and a formidable an-. was also an c,litor ond Wl'iwr on the ~Iis- by. The particulars of this Inst difficulty ing to you the deep obli,rntiou I foe! for the droJ and f ft;- icss newspapers in the conn• 
tagomst m debate, bnt i\fr. Seymour op- I • D . . Tl ,. l f have not yet reached us.-[Nash,ille Ban- prompt and cordial ~up port you have giv I t,y than t~erc were. five years ago. Ti:e 
pears to have cope,\ with him ,uccessfully, sotu·1 cmoc.ri1t at on~ time. 1e ,~tier o uer, ,July 13. en the Government n1 the pro,cnt e1tier- COli:.try m:ght rcadliy. sprc th~, num .er 
and to hn,e won not onl_y the plaudits o!'. Geneml Blan· was a firm and fa.st friend of -------~--- f,ency. T he energy and ps' :·: 0 ,: ·n you 'and be the beltei 101· it. · 
his political aseociatcs but the praises ofhb ,\ndrew Jnckson • the General when a Mr. Pendleton and l'IIr. Seymour·s N om• tave exhibi~d I may be pcnn,. -· l ,r;on- .,,,,~ J _ D . ,_ ,. .,_ , , • , , 1 . ft t l'k · Th · f 18·1 - ' • t· ally and officrnlly to ackno\v:c 16e, ,.,.. J .out, ~ . amc~ ..... ] a ....... 1\.e, .o, wei .is ~. 1.:.~ ;: ~ 1 
cons i uei: s ' cw1sc. e. s_css1on o. ""; child '\l'as '<'.'Ont to pby on the knees of An- ma ion. anogating an<> pcreeml rh:m• o·1 ,n·: •rt t~e (!levela.nd 'o,,-officc, coumnt.tc:ct , ,. 
opened with ·a changed spmt, bas@n upon d J. k. · l W · II • Tl e ' "e~•rk Da,·ly Jou"nal tl1c lcad·,,1~ I ' " ' cidc 1n Ch1ca~ 0 on Th cl t the ,--ictQrious election of .Mr. Polk tv tho rew ac :-on n1 l 10 l11tc ouEe. TI1s l ... ~ .. ,., ~ ' o to ~nc l service, or any i::~r ic'.J ·.:.a· C"Vf:'. • _,.• .t'---'1 • ur~ ny mgu . i:.y 
Presidency. At the out,ct of this session: father woa at th,it time editor of the Glohc, orgn,1 cf the Democracy of N cw Jersey, has . 1.1 shal\ be happ)' nlwl! t, : , Yotc ,,_ swal(o .. mg fi' u. w acid. \\ ant of ClllJ)l (l.;'" 
:\Ir. Seymour ,ms incluced by hi; friends to in ,ra·hingtca. In JSGO }Ir. :iJlnii'coi,t..1s- the following: teemcrl fnend, E. '1. S'L·,S'l'O " u,eno w:n t 10 '""·'0 • 
t tl l " S k h. l · J , FT p I l' Jl 1 :IliB Exc::,llenc5-: Hor.:.\'HO UEY.UOti ... " .e6r Green-the fi~h brecdcr-i ~· ;.(:~-on ~r. 1e con est ,o_r pea ·c~s '\)' to w uc 1 rc<l tho sent in l'on 0~rcss of )Ir. B,r·c .. tt, · • u::lMII l"Olt Ll\'DLETO!i .-. en e- ___ ,. . ill. sh d d t I t h ti <l l -· 1 11 f oh· h d b t,. ------- mg a m 100 of a a at liy hi.; ,uwe:d poSI 100 JC was rmmp on y c cctc • ,es- f,·o•n tlne R!. Lo,-,,·s n·i•t.,·,·ct. ancl·s,,on .,,rte,· ton, t 1c g,; ,m, son o 10, as one c S h H ,,1 II l,itc a violent factional fight, which scrions- u - 11 tcr for himself than if Le hud been the nom- Treasu1·e Found. prc"'' s, at out au Y •a ', in L~ r.01.-y threatened his prospects. One of the w~·; i·otumr•.J to the House, nfrcr whi<-h he iuee of the Xational Democratic Con,en- A letter rcceiYcd hy a gcntlcin:,.n nfJ:i'- nee'· ·"it Tbt is" big fish ston·. ·,t ' 
prominent aud •important C\-enfa of' thi!J re'-1!.rne'l his , .. ;,at. In 18t~O G-ene•·r1l Bhir tion. The conciliatory course and bearings fi O r 1 ~r· · · · we-,,: ·t~r : '()O watm to [!et UlJ a ,)i ... 1 
• h 1 • f D • j c, D. k h . h j ] ro, rom X10l"( 1 J. F81SS1pp1, s· ~tc,;;; 1 h t RI the reint. ,__ ' 
scsstou wast c e,cct1un o · amc c:,. ,c ·• msde a SfJCCl';1 in Brookly111·,,. f.1,-0 ,. of ~Ir. of his friends throughont t e wit c rawa ,, d Sh ·ff nr S i\I K 
• J l' · ., S S b. l ·' h ,cw a:,s ago en 11 • , • 1 c oc, on rc- • I.. 1 mson tot 1c mteu tates cnatc. in w 1c 1 Lincoln for the Prcoidcncy, nncl o.l,o dcliv- of his name, when i·t became apparent t at ~ 7;:- 1 n o!dla,y wa; butiJd in ,J,,c .. }Ir. ScyIUom took a lcadinl( and active he was not the choice of the Convention. turning home fr~m an aiijoininr .con.n,y, lll1ch1;,rn. a wc~k 01 two "~.o. and the tc-
part. He 111s0 engaged with fc1Tcnt spirit creel a speech ,ll the :lfot.ropolifan Hotel, and his noble, generous and patriotic let'. stopped to bathe Ill th~ Tallahach,c r:vcr. nern;, ·vo, a•te!]<•ed 1,y .two ?tho,· , 0 :, r,..,,,1 
1n the discussion relative to t11e call for a in June. ISG 1, in favor of i;..trong war meas~ tcrs, which we append, have endeared him His feet touching something on the bottom th~ Hou --c c:,t Cnrr~t:rim,. 111 Detroit ;..nd ll 
convcntio:1 to amend. the CO\ls!itution, but ures, hinting that Gen. Scott was rather a an indisputable claim upon the future sup• ac,eral times, curiosity at length led him .0 , gthu1rddf.om t11c StMc Pn,on-ah under " 
Yotcd agam•t. the bi_l) pro,.1dmg 1:or 1h~t' slow c:impaigncr. lllr. Blair was very as- port." . l I l h ~ I • ,ir • 
mcasnrc. With this session :II1. Se;- ·J . ' . . . It here gives the letters to }Ir. McLean, to examme e ose y, w icn e ound a small "'= 'I" I . (K 
mom's lci:cislati,-c career was bronght to a I st uoua Ill ramng vo, untecrs m St. Lams, iron, chest. Procuring a.ssist:ince he tonk; ,n::r"'c,·at .. 011J~" tl',".atveAn"'.1~rthS "~ n ,)1. ~/m• close. ~ Land was the fir•t volunteer of the State of one of which was read in the Con-.cntion, . 0 ,. rd b k . • . " , ,, . . tewa, t. o •'-·w 
d I h bl. 1 d ft d k 1t to xio , ro e .it open, and foun•l y ork, has 1mrrhased a half block 1·0 tl,at For the succeeding firn years ::IIr. Sey- :.IIissouri, He raised the First Rc•imont an t tc ot er pu 18 ,c a erwar '.remar ·- th I d d ll · ·1 h · d · , 
· • 1 i· i·t I o ,·n." .. ree t 10usan o ars 111 ~, vcr, two i.. ou,-; .. ..::1ty, an mtcnu-- to er~·ct a mam1noth cliy 
!110m· was not prommc.nt m IJU' :e I e, 1~\'- ·of Missonri Volunteers and acted as its " nnd eight hundred dnllars in "Old, twelve goods hnttsJ), at. an cstmiatctl eo•t of",' rno. -
m1ncsumcd the practice of law m the City C 1 1 lb • l . ' . "To Mr. Pendleton, and his firm sup- " 0 0 
of Utica. By the action of the Legislature 0 one ' " a,t ie thd not hold "comm is- porters in the Convention, most be awarded hundred I\Iexican dollars, and f9ur thous- ll • . 
of 18liO, providing for the enlargement and sion as Colonel of.the regiment. A difficul- the credit of the nomiJiation of Horntio and dollars in Confederate moncv. There ~ P, ) T. Snnon•, of La Cro-•e, com-
improvement of the Erie Canal, and appro- ty arose between Col. Blair and Gen. Fre- Seymour as the standard-be:irer of the were no papers in the che~t to· h · 1;g p1ctcd his w«lk of'l.100 miles in twcl,e an,! 
pria~ingthe re,cnuc.p.ftho St..te in con(ra- mont, and Colonel Blair wns unjustly pla- Democracy, for we know that Go,ernor ownership. , 8 ow 1 one-half day,, at Ilessler's G,,rden, ;)J:!-
,·cnt10n to the provts1ons oftbc Constttu- 1 d t b l Iii h Seymour could not have been prevailed up- ________ : waukee, at no»u of the 10th. and emu-That's True. tion, Mr. Seymour again assumed a leading ccc t\l! er arrcs Y t iat O ccr, w 0• was ou to accept the nomination at the hands of . , . I nwn,·cs his wa:I.: to Chicago at 4 o· cloek on 
'l'hc c'icw York Sun, indepcndcut, with po,ition in State politics, and most earnest• commander of that depnrtment. This ar· any other mnn than Mr. Pendleton,joined The Workingmen of the Th.rtcc' ·• md•y. 
Radical proclivitic~, says this: lv rcsioted this effort to override the pro- bitrary measure of Gen. Fremont's arous- as ·it wa.s with the united and enthusiasti~ , . District. . . ·-·."J"' A bnnrl of Seminole. a~d Wild Cat 
_ _ If any posili\'C Democrat feels a pang of visions of a Ccnstituti9n so recently a,lop~- cd great excitement in Sf. Loni,, where nominati~n of the Convention, and lhe ab- The \\ orkmgmcn of Zane, n le. !.n·.o I Tn .. , rn-. that had bPen exluhitin~ thron•h 
IIOl~}IAX'S --- regret at the defeat of )Ir. Pendleton, in c~. On account of ~ns strenuous opp~s1: Col. Blair was universaHy 1..~10wn and res- '. solute refusal to listen to ~iR ctecli!laiton.- COIDlJlCnced makiug n. big hole rn !he R '-, ,he "re t, were robbed :md dcscrlcr.l h,- tl1 c 
the Democratic Conrnntion; he may console tlOJ~ to that mcaSlll?, he was t)1at yc~t ' . d l . . l· f l . . k. I I~ thns opportu,:iely tmwng th~ tide of af- pubhcan ranks. .They are ou, io, _)I•,1 ga,:i, I w!, '"' a.cell. s :,t l'ai, o, L:i1>ois. The i n,Jj. 
X c ..,. 1.-o1·k Rc;;nlation Base Balls, himself with the reflection that of' nil the (18?0, l/orGt!1c first tnfnhc! pSlaccd i!1 nomt·' ~ccthc ' t IC J~urnnr' o. t iat cipty ~ 1mg Lp~rt : f.11rs, and securing a harrnomous result, Seymo,ir nnrl Blair, ns the wnrkmg1u,•o s ,,.,s st.i1ted no1 thwa, d c,n foot nnd I Pnn. 
BAT:i, OF EYERY DESCRIPTIO:i, SCORE candidates who went into that Convention, 1iat1on 1or ·o,·ernor o 1s tatc, m oppo- mt c quarrc at t 1e tnnc. rcw cnt Ill· . Mr. Pendleton has not only shown patriot- friends. 'fhcy recognize iu the Di,m0 ei,tt- , less. • •1-
DOOKS, BASES, J.c., &e. i\Ir. Pernllcton i, the only one who came sition to '\_Vashington Hunt. The result of coin ordered Col, Blair to be released from · ism of a high. order1 but that great fact anrl ic National platform the ri1,ht son of po lit- liiir I N II I t . nr· . T 1[~~ 1t~~:~:;/ g00:t, c;~"t;;~.;;;•i:~":.~~.~~: out of it with prc,foc undimmed and pow- the c!e~twn was, 9 for Seymour, _,214,35~ ancst in September. 1861, thereby causing , foresight which d1st[?guish all great and ical doctrine, and the cnnd1date.s standing da '. n " <·W O s cm, 11 1S<'ons1n. )Ion-
n;a, caubo found at my e,tabli,hment. Pur- c1· unc,uestioned. He dictated the platform rnt~s; lor Ilun.t, - 14,,,14· ~Ir. ,,cymour a gr~at feeling of relief to the numerous I successful statesmen. thereon as the ones worthy the SUPJ>Ort of ? 'd tlll'':.e boys '1iamcd Brainsrd lny u;ion 
chasers will plea1e take notice that I am the and he chose tl}C cantli<lates; an<l, what is haYrng 1?o0n defeqtcd be 26'.! ,otcs.. . friends of Col. Blair in St. Louis. He was I - ____ ,_____ • • workin11mcn. It is, indeed, tl,c \\ r,rking- r ~e ~ lll mg a t und.er·storm, ';hen I he 
only "uthorizcd Agent in Western Penneylrnnia more, he pre,entcrl the nomination of an,- . In l~J~,. l\Ir. ~cymour was a.gum !'!~e~cl again arrested by General Frecmont, but; ~ The Springfield Republican has m~n's Ticket, an.d the Wo, k(n~m )1 ore not. :! rnm-'l ':"''.)e and klilcd the lllHldlc l,oy 
for lJ. L. llorsman's Celcbrotod l\ogublion Bat!. n~au who cuu corn1.icto with hiu1 in ]Si':? . ....:_ m nom111at10n b:, t.hc Democratic pa1 t_, • lll finallv released after cons'derable tro11l le I th 1· ti t G 'I f. gomg to so far d1src[iard their mte, est.s as It tout lllJUJmg the bro! hers on cueh ide 
A l t. 1 ,. , 0 ·,u,·,ta 1- G 1 k O · t· 1 , tl D . 1· ty 1·11 • • " • ' • ' ma, e e, tscornry in en. l• organ, o · . S · · of him. ~ Soltle unecrupu oua par ic~ in,-o a. u:J.L - oung rcen x1~ -::; stiH li\~S, Uf: people will n m11~a.1on Jj -..1c -. cmoc1a lC p::ir . ' . ~nd new~papcr d1scu~sion by both parties O . " . " not to snpp01t it.- tatesman. 
lion ofthi, !,all, pm·eta,m ><ill be careful to no- find out hr ,•a;·elully watchm~ the m~n, in oppos1!10n to ",\aslnns-ton ,Hun: _(Wh:I() 1 Colonel Blair rapidly rose as a soldier an,i lno, was ~llcgally ?lccted to Congress. 
tic~ ,t~t~,~1~;~~r:::•,~:;f;:a~•;;;/:.;t·,. the W cat. , ~ and ~11,ntl!ornc lompkms (hoe Soil,) mlh became one of the most skillful Generals As he was ·' elected ' by seven hundred ~ In l\lilwnnkee, the other day, a gay 
· J,Drn8 DOW:X, Ko man to-t!a)" ,talll1< hi;;hcr in the c.,- thc followrng result: . in the \Vcstern armies. On the 22d o!' majority,-and was ·turned out because he old girl of eighty-four was united in wcd-
~!ay ·1 l-tf. l~G ,rovd Sti·eet, Pittsburgh. teem of the Dcmocmcy of the l'nitcd State, Scymou,· ......... .. · .. " ......... · ""~91,1;;1 }fay, 1862, Gen. Blair commanded a di,is- : wa.s a Democrat, it is useless to discuss the lock to a snsceptablc youth of twcnty.-
G--R- ANT ·t'HE TJL'E ·OF.- Hunt .................................. _3g,l-l sion in Sherman's attack on Vicksbur"" - , • f .11 1. I h 11 l A ne;' .:i ,tandard than [Ion. George II. J>cuJlcton. 'l'omplius ..... ... ..... ............... 1 P,:!g~ The brigades of Ewing,· Smith anil rci'.{,J,v r1uesl'.on o I cga 1ly. t as not usna Y The bridegroom's name is George Jacobs, 
work uy lion. J. T. Hca<llcy, the popular m ,lo- ., ;\fr. Seymour was trimnphnutly clcctc<l Smith comprised his divieio:i. General been illegal for Democrats to be elccwd, auJ the bride is the happy possessor of n 
rian, in one han,Jwmo volume. Agent• wantud lia' 'f'ucrc arc a,OOOl'Jew, anJ ,ix >J m• o,·~r,two,comp~titm-s a, .. thc c1,.ic.f cxc~utivo. :!]lair hat! the honor. of leading the attack but times change. Ilut the. peo~lc of his large amount of property and some ten or 
c, errnl,ero to sell thi,. ,llso, tho hi0 tory of our go2ucs in Cbica;so. ' h'.'y i;~r a,d"t11.r o.fliccr ol the Na\c.. lli.s a<ln:n!1slrat10_n ot rn person, five batteries concctilratiug their District will,oon see thathc1s agam elcct~d, fifteen thousmd dollars in money. The 
:,quv)· in the Rebellion ; Grant antl rtherruan and . ~GO,OOQ for rcligiol;:, p1u 11?:-:;t.: ' an~ 1a\ f iitutc. 111:-- ut..l11m11,lrahon oi ~Hate ufiait~· gun& on.,_thc rebel po-:itiou. 1'hc attack as far as the}? nro concerned, by a majority ol 1 wo ' ii . d . 1· 
their Generals (Englbli an,l t.:erman.) and three J~~:,t fim-.1,r,1 ~1 ho.c.p1tul n: ·''!. ?Xtit.:.n::ic o ::t.; . . ~cnera}ly "011ccde,l, . was rrndcrc4 !>Y wa~ tclTHlC and was repuh:.cd. .is the that even a Jacobin Congress (if the coun- l ' man s ncn s are 1nc 1gun.nt at the 
L~~~1'.~~":!•:~.::~~:.1z.!~e_,;,r~:,,;1;~1~~r i,!~: ,-30.ouo. w~:eh. SU"} the,, :,used m tw.~ al,1htr,. tac!. an<l go?,1 Jt1\lgm.cut. -" bile hencl of the column pa;sod o,·er tho para· ti·,- should . unfortunate!)' be cursed 'Yith aifair; aucl one of her ~ous was put under 
money. JJRHlGS .t XOR TON, 1lar-.·. They clann. si:- c,~mci fs to tlw .fo'll I oecup, mg the !!uliernatqnal m 1Ss2, ho pct n dense fire of musketry swept nwav all another) will not dal'O to pronounce illc- arrest, the day after the nuptial,, for 
J~ne 12-lm s2 Seneoo St., !Jlevelond, o. 1 h fiuth from Christmnit,:. ;-otccl the notonous Mame law. nml the! of it~ lending files. The rcnr of the · col· gij],-CWs,.•. threatening tho lifo of his etep,father. 
. 4~ All the Freemen's Bureau agencies 
Ill Kcn~u~ky, exce~t the general agencies 
nt Loum•,ll~, L~xmgton and Paducah, 
lrnve been dtsc9ntmued. The educational 
dcpartmen~ will be continued until the 
State provides for the educ:ction of colored 
people. 
. .Gfa" The ncgro wh9 atlc\!m1>tel t,, as.,as-
smatc Judie Ogden m :N cw Orieans be-
cau~~ ,the Judge "had abused carpet-bag-
gers,, . has . been oentenccd to only two 
years. unpr1sonmen\, in- that he used " 
club rnstcad oh knife or pistol inlhis at, 
tempt to murder. 
.. 
Radical Slang. Indiana. THE RADICALS CALI.ING FOR MO- POLITICAL. 
The Republican has n great deal to say The democracy of Indiana arc entering NEY TO ELECT GRANT I The Dowocracy of (Jairo, Ill. , had a tro• 
about tho " rebelu" •n,l "tt·aitod' who upon tho campaign with great. l'igor an(\ Tl 1 
" n • Lt1t"fJng Black lllall 1.ipon the mendoua ratification mc~ti.ng on ,ur~,ay particip~tcd in the proceedings of the X. 'J:. oornestnes.•. Senator Hendricks, the Dem- Pollt !ttA11teN1 1 night. 
Convention. It is about time thnt thts ocratic nominee for Governor, will return Gen. Grant will see more (&,ymour) this 
!.llt. i trnon ~ anner. 
EDITED BY L HARPER. 
kind of slang had an end. The me. n Bas- home within a few days, and will m.'tke his No better evidence is wauting of lhe ut- fi,ll tli."Il },., l,,. 0 clonei ·11 11·1u en lire ]ifo bo-iu: 1e ~ r.REUIAl'I: wnoy Tns. TRUTH MAXES FR.EE, U fir h I 1· I I ' " •~r.i i::i 
com calls "traitors" n,e better mon men st speec at nunnapo i~, ter hopelessness of the Radie.al cattsc t ,an fore. 
MO1JNT VEUNON, OHIO 1 than he is or ever was. They acknowledge '£he Democratic Convention of the 3d the fnct that the various commiltccs of that Slorcn• c.1 !Js Greely a " i!e.arecrow. • · _ 
their past errors, and arc sincerely anxious district nominate<], by acclamation, llon. corrupt party, at WRshington, arc scncling Greeley cnll; Stevens a blnt'klcg, Both nro 
FRIDAY MOR:::iINO .......•..... JULY 24, teas. for the return ofpenco, with a complete W.· S. Holman, the present member, for secret circulars to nll the Pvsl :\fasters in emincnenl tmth tellcr,i. . 
Union of all the Statea, under the Constittt· re-election. i\Ir. Holman accept.ell tho the United States, calling for money lo J'ho army pa;·•roll for June was ;;ixteon 
tion of Washington. nomirration in a masterly address. swell the corruption fund to bo used in or• millions, yet Grant wants the pny of officers 
Baseom and his Radical friends wish to 'l'he Third District Convention appointed ganizing Negro Governments in the Soutl,, increased thirty-three per cent. 
keep up an eternal strife between the North a committee to invite the Ilon. George H. cst"blishing a military dc8potism, and o,- The La Crosse Democrat has a corre~-
N . t' and the South. Instend of permitting the Pendleton to address the people of the dis- crthrowing the liberties of the people.- pondcnt 1,ho hurrahs fov Grunt and Grab-Nat1·0n- 1 Democratic omma ions, o f h · 1 · d h 
" iu Southern States to resume their poeition in tifot, at his conv~uienoe. . ne o t ese c,rcu ars was receive t e tax. 
--o-
.f'OR PRESIDENT, 
HOR TIO SEYMOUR 
OF Nf.W YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDEXT, 
GEN. F:RAl\'K P. BLAIR, 
OF MISSOURI. 
Democratic State Tkt.et. 
FCR .! t rnr:;.:'1" JT!,l 9 
HO~. W:'I. E. n:,;r, c: Perr; ·. 
r-11.:n!\t:nu..1 r.t.t.Itl!,-, ,r.uc .i.~ L1.nar .. 
HOX RU:FG3 P. RAX. I:'.i., C,.::-ahog~. 
HO:~. IIC'OH . JE'<\T1T Ni..ok:r:c=· 
the Union, the Radicals clnim that these The 1;Je°'.ocratrn ~onvention o:thc Scv1• ~ther ~ay, ~y ~EX .• Lovi;, P: !II., nt The Radical cditord arc picking at the 
States are out of the l.Tnion, or in other enth Dislri,ct, nonnnated CGeneia~ !II.( ' I. j Frh. ode;,10kto11ni, ~noxd~o~nty, ca~Llm~ upo~ pbtfoim- bul it is too stron;: a platform lo 
words that Seceasion was an accomplished ~fa11-on of ~Iontgomcr;, ounty ,or on· ' 1m -or au 1m~c 1a e coutn ut1ou o 00 dama,.ed by Radical pich. 
fact ; that these States hayercsohed thcru- gre,;.. • . . $28," but n; he. 18 n wa~m8upporter.of The D~m •• ratic platform ;,:ays tha t the 
seh-cs kck into Tcrritorie~, to be '{Oforned I · The Dcmo~rat1e c:ou~rcsswnal Com:en- Seymour ~ml I_lla,r_, he decl'.ned to contr.,b· bondholder shall not be paiu in better 
by military satraps and Frcedmau·s Bu- tion for the Fifth District met at i\fartms· utc to tlns d1sm11on. Radical corruption mo1fcy than the soldiers receives for his 
reans under the direction of a crazy. Rarli- ville and nominated John S. Keeg_htley for fund. The following is a copy of the letter pension. 
cal C~ngress. Cong,.-c••. The Convention i,as large and addressed to ~fr. ~ovc: Wilson '"lvocat-0s "Discretionary row-
Thc rcal and only "tr.1itor,.'' and 'rebels• enthusiastic. F p .d t U(CircSuGlar.) crs for IIirnm U. Grant'' 'i\Tell he needs 
.,.. d. I J b Th D f C t" f th 11th or res1 eu , . . ,n.ANT. 
now in the cotmiry :•re your r.a wa aco . .e cmocra IC om·cn !Oil.° e _ For Vice !'resident, ScHL""YLElt COLFAX. them. 
ins, who have d-one wh:it the Southern district, on the 4th ballot, nonunated Hon. ROOMS m' THE UNION REPUDLICA-N} The X cw York Herald is against Sey· 
pcop!e utterly fo]c<l to <lo, destroyed the '.\I. C. Fanaud, for. Cornr'.·c,•s. He ".c- CONClltEs_sro:s-~L ComnTTEE, ;nour and Bla\f. Good. '.l'hc J;>cmocmcy 
u··'on ancl wiped out State Go\·crnments. kuowlcdgcd the complunentm a splendid p WA~\ll~OT!l:S, Jnlyhl9, 1868· and the,·r candidates arc tntly i,rateful. 
••• • " I ·rd · h th ostmastor .v reder1otown O 10. ~ 
Thi3 Radical ta!!, about the "rebels spee9h. The peop e were WI wit en ll· Sm: Tl;c Republican' National Com- Frank P . Blair, the Democratic candi-
who too!.: part in the procee·dings of the siasm. mittcc, an<l the Union Republican Con· date for Vice Prcsideut, was the first man 
Xcw York Ccnvention, is solely for the I The3C arc all popular nominations, an.d 11:ressional.Commi~tce, being pr~fo\mdlyim- who enlisted in tho war. 
·u -•,ose of dindng attentiou from the , will no doubt be ratified by tho people this pressed :", th 1the importai11~". 011 ,igoro!lsly Hon. F. T. Ifackus, " Jeatling lawyer and 
· ·t -,, , 1 " • ., 1. k · · f: ll prosccutmg t wcnsumgpo 1tica campa1sn, 
r,:. J.; i:nc. trn:rou w •• o too eo active 2 • -----.. ~---- apply to rnu for an immediate contributwn a lifo long Republican, of Cleveland, has ~ 1,lrt ii, the Chisago Com·ention-a set of We9t Virginia Democratic State Con• of twenty-eight. dollars. come out for Seymour an<l Blair. p;,.;0 : , -.,he, like Oov. B:·own of }fi,,ia• . All ii, sympathy w_ith thcr.urposes of the The Radica.l pres~ at a loss for ),'arty cap-
sippi were ecocsrioni~tl aml 'rebel!!,' when vention. I · h Republican party will .i"Bachly u nclerstan~• ital are publishin_,, a ,to,,· against General 
. ' h J h , h The Democratic State Con\'ention, 11" nc that expenses must be mcun·ed for orgam- - , 
lt W<IS popular fort ,em ta ,c so, u, w O was held at Grafton, July JG, wast he grea- zation documents and speakers in success- Blair, than when he was a little boy he 1:cc~me ,ioicnt Radicals as sooa 'lS office bl • m y- · · fully donductinl( a Presidential 'campaign. c:UTicd off another little bny', shirt. Com-
How Mr. Seymour was Nominated. THE CHURCH QUESTION. 
The New York Sun (Radical) has the 
fairness and honesty to vindicate Oovemor i.lfa. EDITOR-"The proper atudyofman-
Scymour from one of the charge:, which !,as kind is man," the world says with the poet; 
been preferred against him. It says: but the study it must be admitted, leads to 
"It is vehemently asserted that Governor low view., of human nature sometimes. 
- -~ .. _, 
Wanted to DuJ', 
Land Warrant~ to the amount of IOOu 
Mrc,. Addres.s, stating price, 
jy li·3t. 
J Oll:-1 8- BR.A.DDOCK, 
~ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
"\VELDO~ HOTEi,, Seymour obtained the nomination through A communication which appeared in the 
the trickery aml artifice of himself and his Repul.rlican of ,July 7th, as to the exercises 
friends, and that to ~cure i_t he waa guilty of the recent commencement in Gambier, 427 nn,I t:!'I lln~t~:-~·\·~ ~:ile;t;!~,:or,t1 one 1,lod-, 
of clouhle dcnling, and the Xew York dclc• is ·illteresting less for what it says of tho ex-
gation of duplicity an<l chicanery. 'Though 
a superficial view oftl,c cast might seem to crcises thcmselvc,s than for the insight it 
warrant this assertion, we are convinced gives into the mind of the writer. 
that real facts will not sustain the charge. Your readers. those especially wl,o were 
We believe that for reasons satisfactory present, as we were, during commencement 
to himself, some of a private and some of a 
public nature, Mr. Seymour had firmly re· week, will agree with us that the low view 
solved not to take the nomination. ·> * of hum~n nature is the only view one gets 
The call of' tho roll went ou, :in<l when from this particular glimpse of it. 
Ohio was reached, she gave J,cr twenty-uric . Jf the Baecabmcate ecrmon toughl er· 
votes to Scym~ur, amid protractcil cheer· , ror. all honor to the uuknown corrc,;pon<l-Jng, whereupon )fr. Seymour, in the face . 
of the Convention, unequivocally declined. cnt for hunting the heresy down. Heresy 
Immediately that eminent Democrat, Ya!- is herc.sy, and let it be called by its right 
lanuigham, of Ohio, rose, and in tones of nnmc, wherever we fin,l it. But let other 
earnest eloquence, put it to l\Ir. Seymom- · I I 
as a duty to obey the voice of the party.- things be called by their ng 1t names :i so. 
A similar appeal was matlc by the Hon. It docs nut help the g,,,,d cattsc, for in-
Francis Kernan, the delegate from GoYcm· stance, to denounce a ~hing as a Proces-
or Seymour's own district. Here11po11 sional, when it i, not a Procc.;sional. Tho 
North Carolina, which had voted for Hen- denunciation indicate,, either JJersonal ig-dricks for the first time changed to Sey-
mour, and other States began to follow her norancc or iutcntioa to ,lcceiYe. It is char-
leatl. Under this impulse, the Co11Yenlion itablc to presume that the writer did not 
and the spectators in.,tantly resoh·cd them- know what a ]'rocc~sional is, bnt charity 
:1i~i:i};t~n~b~u~~~ud~~\n~ucihi~ro\~~S~;'. herself rebukes- him for not finding out bc-
cribal uproar crery State went o\'cr to Sey- fore affceting to know aml presuming to 
mour. teach. 
We believe, accordingly, that fur satis- W c must not affront the intelligence of 
factory reasons, Governor Seymour diu not your reader.; l,y defining the word, but they 
desire a nomination to the Presidency at w·ill pardon the ob,-ious statement that the 
th is i uncturc ; then he did not plot to ob-
tain 'it; that he was sincere in declining it, giving out of a hymn from the chancel and 
but was cocreed into its acceptance by eh·- the entrance of a graduating cfoss aft.er tho 
cum.~tanccs which a more persistent conr- congregation ha"c 1-.i;~en to sing, is not a 
age than he possesses might, perhaps, ha-c Proces,,ional. :1-i"or is it anrthing else that 
controlled or succes.5fully resisted.·, J 
N"evv Y<>rk.. 
\I', R. TUBBS & Co. Proprietors. 
.July 24.-wO* 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A:SP REVOLVERS. 
]:J6 \\'OOD S'fl\EET, PIT1'~lll·rw11, !'.\. 
K:CF.P3 t•vn.•t;iutly on h:tml one of the 1,est a::!sortments of Hnnlwe.re, Cutlery, Guns , 
a.nd Revolvers, to be fouod in the City. Having 
been Cstablisbed •ince lSJS, I flatter myflelqtha.t 
I can gi,.e entire sa.tisfnotion to alt who may f;l. 
vor me with their patron:i,gc. 
I aJso manufacture Seal Pre!!l!es, X ob.rial Sea.Ii;;, 
Cancelling Stamps, Steel Sta10ps, Brnnding 
Irons Stencil Plates, for mn,rking Boxes, llarreh;., 
&:c. Razors nnd Scissors ground in the best 
w.3.nner. .All kinds of CutJery refJRired on short 
notice, at 136 Wood St., Pittl!'burgh, Pa. 
July 24-ly. 
LEG.\L No·ricE. 
=c."•' t' be fil],,d· e,1,l patr••va 0••e to !JJ di 0 - teSt polilical assem age m " est irg,.ma The fttnds contributed will bo 1·udiciously 11 
.... ,J ~ - ..... " • J "'' 11 10 000 ment is unnecessary. 
· eu,ed in the South. sm~e t ,c 1rai-. i:-u Y ' persons 1,cre expeuded. . . · Alarmed at the East. 
., -----,.•----- in attendance, eomingon spccia\ trains from Commmucat10ns should be addrcss<'<.l to Tho Anti-Slavery Stanrl:ll'd publishes 
FOR RI:PRESENTA.T!i ll I!, LO:' •JF 
GEN, GEO, W. MORGAN, 
a reasonable human being would cou.,ider 
dangerous innoYation or personal in~ult.-
" Trnc, .. he says, "they had not on surpli-
ces, hut they did wear their academic 
gowns... Of cou,·sc they did, in accord-
ance -with time-honored custom on both 
sides of the water, the propriety of which 
wo Im Ye ncrnr heard c1uc,tionc<l. i\T c 
humbly hope tha_t Kenyon will not so far 
violate the wcll-establi,hcd rule as to re-
quire· its students to lcaye off the gown on 
I N pursuanco or n.n order or tho Court or Cow-man Pleas, made at their July Term, A. D.1 
1868, the unknown heirs of William E. :Ma.yhew 
are hereby notified that William D. Miller o fthe 
City of Baltimore, and Sta.to of :MarylRn<l., 1.licl, 
on the 22cl day of July, A. D., 1868,'file his Peti-
tion in the Court of Common Plea~, within and 
for the county of Knox and state of Ohio, against 
Frnnces J-. ).I&ybow, widow, and. the ui<l un-
kn<rrrn heirs of ,Vi1liam E. Mayhew, 1lcfendant~, 
eotling forth thnt the said "TiJliam E. Mayhew· 
n.nd William D. :llillcr were, in the life-time of 
the said Mayhew, partners, doin:; business in the 
s:iid cit.- of Ba.ltimoro, under the firm n:une of 
'' MilleI' & l\foybew," nnd while so engaged as 
pnrtncr3 the sa.id firm of:Miller & Mayhew, be-
came seized in fee-simple of lots numbered se,·-
enly-four, se:ret:t.Y-five, ~eveuty-~even, ~en~i,r-
eight se\-onty-ume and eighty, situate m );or-
ton's 'Northern Addition lo the City of Mt. Ver. 
non in the s::i.id County of Knox: and tha.t the 
~aid Willi/l,m E.Mayhcwdeparted this life on the 
__ day of-, A. D., 18-. and tb:i.t tho peti-
tioner, as surviving partn<'r of said William E. 
Mayhew, was fully a.uthorized to scttlesn.i<l part-
nership business, which requires lho salo of.1:1ai•l 
loti=. The object and Jlrayer of so.iJ. petition is 
to compel the sa..id unknown beir3 to convey the 
un<lid<lod hnlf of eaid lots to petitioner, so as to 
cnubJe him the better to sell and con"f'ey the :::arue 
to purclu1.sori!., an<l a.lso to compel tho !-aid Fran• 
ccs J ., the wiJ.ow of tho said ,villiam E. Mny-
hcw, to rcliuq11ish any suppoecd dower she moy 
clo.im in the l!.lldivide<l half of saitl lots, and. for 
general relief. And tho Eaid unknown heirs arc 
fufther notified that tboy nl'e. required to aprear 
nnd answer sn.id petition on or before the third 
Sa.turd:i:,· n!tcr tho 1st da.y of }-cptember, A. D., 
Th L 'I\ JI k S W h. Ch. f J t· Ch ' · a " R 11 of '.l'l1c Ra,11·eal 0• arc serious!~ alarme,\ at r the various branches of the Baltimore and omas . 1 oc , ecrctary, as mg- 1c ns ice ~se s name m o , , 
The Radical Sp it. R .1 1 ton, D. C., and will be promptly acknowl· Infamy. " Its patriots arc Thad. Stevens, the East by the immense strength of' the TG~o ''INCEm !'' fh"r•' ·1, g'·e·•t d1·s 0 •t·1s"action and much Ohio ai roac · edged. cl S 1 1 1 •i s I 1>1 · t· k t 'Tl lo 1 ot "IS UOC S. •• • " "V · • ~ ~ " Th _ h • ii d Ben. \Ya e, •umner, auc t ccen. , eymouram ,an· 1c·e. icy< 1 
bittcrucs.,; of feeling among many members O grcateSl cnt t!Srnsm prcva c .- WILi.LUI CLAFLI:-1, Chairman. There arc iudicalions that Alex. II. Ste- hesitate to say so. We copy tl1e following 
r;:iiJ" "One Cu,--rert~~ fvr the Go1•,·1 l<lrt~n ! 1· of the Reverend Hamilton•s church in con• :'oiessrs. Pendlct-011 and Thurman made WM. E. Cll.-L'IDLER, Secretary. X y 1 d f' the 
and the people, !he [,.,'J,o,d·cr ,andol.tdl~ o.ff•; cquence of that gentleman lrnvin~ forsaken powerful speeches, ancl were continually Jrepublican National Committee. phens will be elected to tho United States from the-' ew or' corrcspon ent o 
holder, the penswlier an t :e 3 • ter, tr,, ' 0 • • d . h h d f 1 EDWIN D. MORGAN, Chainnan. Senate J,y the Georgia Legislature. , Commercial: 
proJ,,rer and the bondholclc,·. · "'6:l the pulpit and taking the stump, m behalf I mtenuptc w,t t un ers 0 app au.se.- Union Republioon Congressional (Jorn. Illinois and Indiana politicians who elaim ·' A ff0I\D OF CAcTlON." 
of the anti-Delano wing of the Rndical par• Other spe?kers elicited ~rent ~nthus,asm. ¥OBERT f ,~CIIENCK. J'hailman. to know say their States will go enthusias- i ·' The Republican papers caution the 
THE BANNER tp. The excuse that his friends offer for Resolut1on_:s, strongly rndors.mg the ac- u· •. IIRO)IASbl. · nC,r.ocK, . ecrel}~ry. r tically f~,. Democracy and Greenbacks. opponcntsofthc Democrats against to mtH:h his conduct is, that he i, poor; that the tion of the ~e'! ~ork Com·c11t10n and the mon ~pu 1can 0ll!!fCSs10na ,xecu 1ve . . confidence. . 
sala,.,, he receiYcs as a clergyman is not ad- olcl platform prmc1ples, were adopt~cl. Committee. J o~n. A. L~gan has been ~pca;rn~ m tlc-1 "The 'li-ib1111c say~ .all )"lcpublican, must 
., k p ~f h C t . nunciat1011 of .the Dcmoeratw I latform. - work earuc,tly and faithfully, as the clec-
equatc to his support, and that he cau At six o'cloc ·. • · .t e ?m·cu ,on ~ro- Onr Indiana Correspondence. Ifthc Platform had suited Logan, it would tion of' Sevmour is far from impossible.· THE CAMPAICN f make more money by politics than by cccded to the nommat1011 .oi Stalte officers. ETNJA ]GREEN, IND.,} not have suited tho Dcmocrncy. "The (Jommci·cicd AJcert,:,e,· give, sim-
-FOR-
Baccalam-eaw-Day hereafter. 
0(' the address Lefore "Phi Beta Kap· 
1>a, 1 ' lie rcmark:-i1 '·its general tendency 
was iu the interests of that party of the 
Protestant Episcopal church which docs 
avail itself of 'art' in the pro;:;ress an<l cl' · 
vclopmcnt of the church." It would have 
been as sensible to say tho tendency was in 
the interest of the Democratic party rather 
than the Republican, or of the Home of 
Lancast<!r rather than that of York. I~s 
tendency, as every one knows who li~tencd 
to it, was in the interest of no party what-
e,·cr. What was said was said on the sub-
ject of ad, and ha<l no more to do with the 
"progress and <leYelopment of the church'' 
than with the stste of the l'ctroleum mar-
ket 01· the fluctuations of golcl. The critics' 
comment woultl have applied just as well 
prc•, ch·,,1g •, oi· 1·11 other words, that Charle.v J. D. Camden wa,;.unanm.ious Y non.nna- 11 Y 17, 1868. ·a . 1 h ilar cantion, and sa1,s Seymour is undoubt-" lJ I ~1 ,v cndcll Phillips s:u m his ate s1,ccc .,1 h · 1 D Se1.·mo11r, Ill"lr· and \'.Jctory ! CoOJ)Cr and the anti•Delano R1dicals can ted fo.r Governor, .and ame , •. oycr was Editor Democratic Banner- eu y t C most popu ar man m t IC . 0lll0-
J " I cl fi L t t D.E.m Sm: Enclosed finu $2,UO, at New York, that "Grant coulcl not stand cratic part.v ,and will poll an enormous 
The candidates of both political parties 
are now in the field, and the great cam-
paign of 1868 is fairly op-0n. In order 
that every vot€r may have an opportunity 
to read and understand the questions at 
i3SUc before the people, we have deterin-
ined to issue the BANNER at the following 
low rates, from this until the Presidential 
afforcl to pay him a better s:ilary than his unammous Y nouunatc or ,cu cnan · up before :, glass of liquor." ,vhat a 1,ity vote. .Eternal vigilance will be necessary 
· , . d bt th· · t n • govcmor for which send me your paper one year.- 1 G ,, congregation. .,o ou is 18 me. u, · that Butler was not put on the ticket with to c cct rrant. 
R d I I Auditor of the Statc-L. D. Yanti.,;. \ If this is not the full subscription price, -I 
a3 the everen gent eman appea1'll to 1ave him for Vice President in place of Colfax. There is no "clcrual Yigilanee" thot can fi d , 1·t· th , Trcasurcr-Captaiu "\Yalkcr. will enclose the balance to you. W c want rr· is 1 G II • , a greater on ness ,01· po l ics an ,or I ,vhen "Grant woukl fall before a glass of save - ,ram ~amue rant. e ls . gone 
!S6S. WILLLUI D. MILLE!\, 
By bra.el .1, Devin, his _\ttorneys. 
July ~J-<vGSl4. · 
preaching, would it not be advisable for ..\.ttorncy-general-Capt.~in Wiley. more of the trnc Democratic journals here, liouor," Butler could feed the gentle ]JC,cr- up." People lmvc ceased to t,,lk of him 
him to doff his clerical robes entirely, and J udgc of thc Supreme Court-. E,lmis- as they arc in good demand, not by Demo- age to him with a silver spoon. in this section. When the election comes 
GUARDIA.N'S SA.LE. 
By YJRTLE of nn Order of Sale, issued from the ProbB-te Court of Knox county, Ohio, 
And t<J me tlirectod, I will offer for sale, a.t the 
South door of the Court House, in Mt. Yernon, 
in rnitl couat, on 
, JI h d f h r·t· · fi 1· ter. crats alone, but b.Y the Radicals also. So • 1 h . . 10 ow t e tra co t e po 1 1cian or a IV· ----------- 1'hc Democrats propose to sayc two huu- he will ltarclly know t rnt e 1s runmng.-
• ? ,,,. k b t th t D I ·gl t great a hankering have they for something E' 
rng. , uo nows u a c ano m, 1 The Eight. Hour Rule. -drcd an<l lift,· millions. of taxes aunuall,1· to ',,q. 
election: . 
Clubs of twenty ....................... $9 00 
Clubs of ten....... ...... ....... ....... 5 00 
l:linglc copies............. .. .... .. . .... 60 
Now, let the Democracy go to work, and 
get up a largo circulation for the RrnKER 
iu every township in Knox county. We 
shall labor to make the paper as lively and 
interesting as possible, an<l shall do every 
thing in our power to overthrow the cor-
rupt, unprincipled, tyranni~al an,l thieY• 
party now in power. 
-------·~--
Democratic County Oouvention, 
f h h f sound and reliable that they watch their J have an enlargement o t e eart one 0 a~mong the other humbugs tried to be the people b.v abolishing the 3.rmy of des· 
h d ( d. h h I · · t opportunity and steal the Democratic pa-t cse ays, a isease t at a Jl reno og,s 1,Jayed off, was the resolution passed at the potism, and smashing tho ni.,gcr bureau. Id h. I·' I ] f pers from the Post office. I think if they e 
once to 1m wou u n. ever ,o t IC cause .° Coo11ot· convention, in favor of the eight h Cl · '.l'hcy have a new drink down cast that 
h. d h ) -' b d Cl l C n could be persuaded to discard t c 11cago is eat , auu out 1 mr ey oopcr .1 hour rule. It so happens that )forgan did h f the,· call "Butle1· Cocktails." You stir it f h b J II I Tribune and some other filthy s ccts o , 
securing the se.1T.ices O t c rot.ier . ami - vote for, and su11port a bill limiting the la• • · h · d up with a s1ioon, sr1uint one c.,·c, drink the b d 1.i l like charater, ancl substitute m t CH" etea ton! Delano IS Ill a repute ,~it 11" par- bor of the workingmen in the Xavy Yards, • h · h liquid down, and 11ut the s1,oou in ,.·our d h h 1 tl ffi t some 0~ood Democ!"'.lt1c pnpers, t ere 1mg t ty, an per aps.t rou~ 1 1.0 pious c or. s an•! other shops and factories bclongiu 0" to pocket. h H I I ht d ' be some hopes for reformation. I have 
of brot er . umi ton, 10 m.,g . rnccce m the Government, io ci,,ht hours a day, and J • Ohio had tho honor of makin
0
" Horatio 
t O not entirely lost hopes for them yet. t 1s 
again sccurmg a party nomma wn. tlie ]iii! be·'•mc a law. And now Coo1icr · f h l Se,,mour tho Democratic candidate for 
= true there are a majonty o t cm w 10 , 
Shellabarger Shelved. declares himself in fayor of what Morgau think they arc almost as good as a nigger, Prceident. She will <lo her duty in next 
The notorious disunion Radical Congress- <lid, but in doing so he condemns what he but that is just as they and the nigger cau X oyember. 
rucn, Sam. Shellabarger, 1,ho misrepresents hiniself has done, for instead of eight, he agree about it. Once in a gril,lt while a The _TJuion League fog, ;an-icd
1 
in .the 
the Columbus district, has beeu dcfen tc,l works hlo. lumds ten hours an<l a half a day. man to be found. in thou· run ks who would processwn at Charleston, South Carolina, 
for a re·nominatcd, the Radical ConYen- None but blind birds, can be caught with be honest could he be persuaded to throw""ou the Fourth o'. July, con,i~~ed of a Ur~i -
tion, which met at London, having, after a chaff. preJ·udicc aside and take reason for his tcd States fla~ Wit~ a. black l!rmg?· . T.lu~, 
'The Democratic voters of the various 1 -----·------ t <l t th , " t bitter contest, nominaletl a gent cman nam- G t' I lt t th I lit guide. Democracy is slightly in the miuor- we presume, 1s o m te~ c c iuncan rngc Townships in Knox county and of the dif- . . . i-an s nsu o e srae es. I J b I t 1 } e to the G , n 
ed ,vinons as the1r c-and1dntc. Th II h , of Memphis Tenn. with· it, in this county, but we look forward to w nc i as a e y ,c n ~1vcn ,m·cr . 
ferent wards in the city of Mt. \' crnon, are We had hoped that e,·ery one of the e e rew, .' ' the day when Radical misrnlc will be crush- mcnt. 
rcquosted to assemble at their u.,ual places R d. I C . . ht l out respect to party, held an m1mcnse meet- ed to 'l1c •','tr·th to ,··1se 110 n1orc. U. S. Senator 0,1,onw, vl' l/Jorida, not J I prc,.ent 1 1ca ongr1.;.;;;;111en nng 1e re- 1 • . cl · • l 1, .... 
of hol,ling election,, on Saturclay u y - • o'cd bv their party in order that.I he ing on the 15t , rnst. , an una111mous y :·o y cry truly vours S. )I. ' t1ro years ago was a resident of the State of 
2~th, 1Sti8, l,ett,ccn the homs of 3 nnd 7 nomm_, ' · ,- sol,ed that tliey would not. under any cu·• · ' Xcw York. " 'ithin a briefperio<l Welch, people cut:!<1 have an opportumty to pa_, rr· . UJ .• · G 't 
o' eh,k, r. ~I., a!ltl ti1en an:l :here c!-,ct ·n l~ment u on their acts at the coming Oe-1 cmnstan'."'s, su!iport nam }SSC: • ran Endorsing the Outrage. the other Sen:itor, was" voter in the State 
dcle,.atcs to attend a Dc,:t10, .. ,t.a C.mnty J ··~ , . p for President, m consequence of Ins msul· Our Federal Constitution prescribes that of :llichigan. 
o C JT t" l. c,cct10n. ---- . 1 . "0 d v 11" c1: . h lJb . d Convention, to be he1d at t!..e ~:,::~ .~.' :c.-, - ~ Hi-- I t111g am oppre-:sn-c r er .... "'o. 11v- Rcprcscntativcss a. c appottione among Gen Rchoalcr, who jt i,-; aunouncc<l, will 
on the !lfcnrlay :01!0,· In_~_~ J.c:~- ::·G nt 1 D~moci?.tic Rntillc~tion IrI~cting in ing the entire Jewish race beyond the lines the people in propol'tion to population. - nm ns the Democratic r·andi,latc against 
o'clo,,k, P. JII., f,r t!:c ",·,,·p:i:; .f:i u.>•· 1 Zr.uesville. of the army. The spcakcis urged the Is- And that the Reprcc;entatives in Congrc,;,, Ben. Untler, for Cougrcs_s in the )fassaehu-
ting a D.,mocr:itic Coi.::.; .. U:et I Tl,e Da:nocr:.c;· of Zanesville ha<l a brge raclites who have fraternized ".'ith tho ~ad- shall be elected by the people. Supposing sett, Fifth District, was formerly editor of 
E~~h town,hip wil r!.J~, c th,. 3 \ ,mJ cu·husiastic R:itification }Ieeting ou I ical party '.o le~ve it. and sacnfice all th~ngs that this clause in the Constitution was still tho Ohio Stale J"ourual. 
i;aleJ anl ea 0 !: - ·l 1:, 's~turfay e,cning la•t. Powerful an,l clo- to be a umt mth the balance of I~rachtcs, in force, and lhe law of tho lan<l, the peo- 'l'he Chicago Times says General Blair is 
Convcnt:on. . I 4 ucnt .pecchc, were delivered l,y General to a,·cnge the ;oul and d~e~-dycd lllSUlt of. plc of this District, in the fall of 186G, a teetotaler, am! Jias been for years. He 
m_ihe Dem), •. ,,,. ,f ,.ntc:. t0·.,:t1al..r !1U I Ball, Gcncra1 )Iorg,,.11 aid Fr. nk_ South- fcrc,1 to that race aml rc11g,on. held an election, in which Gen. George W. docs not drink a drop of into~icating Jici-
m"et a~ th,.! Sc:J.J 11 Hy:; .. c, ni ;r ).!f •~r• nrJ, E:..,1. \lln ... il ~e,:\, w, r:a:ly r i,vlnedc<l. ---- ~!organ was duly cleclc<l to represent this uor. So rnuch for un atri.1cious Radical 
nou, on ilic Co!tUlll:.•l·; n1d Res;ilutioni' 1rtre n.<::optcd, indvr',;ilg th~ - Legislative Committee. District ju the fortieth Congrc.,;. lfo com- calumny. 
1 C • lJ The Committee a1ipointed by the last · C' D 1 1·11 t·fi t f By or·'.•or of tbe Ccnt;:a Jt..I:l;t!_;: · nominations of Scymo,11' and Blair, as 1re. pclltor wru; one • e ano. c cor 1 ca c Hon. John .t Urisv,old o Troy has been 
R .IILU:" , Ch-: m· n, I"• the Platform of the Xational ConYcn- Legblatmc consisting of llessrs. Scribner, of election was issued to General Morgan, nomiuatctl for govcrnO'I· of Xcw York by 
L. II.l..Ilr:CR, Se·:. tar,. .ion. The Dem1erncy of Muskingum D,mglcr, Ball Gaston, Winner, Johnson who took his seat as Representative-which the Republican convention at S.rracusc. 
!!=~======~ aa·l Cockerel, to locate the site for a new this l\Ir. Delano contested, The e,idence 
• . j plc .kc their county fo,· a largo m3jority for c· • • h 8 h showed all of the fraud comiilained of on Forney calls Cameron an oltl villain, R bli P , o01~, •~ n • v d ,. pcncte~tiar.v l.llCt in mcmnatl on t c t 1 The epu can ar.y "o " u,• I th. D,·mocracy at tho Oetobur an .,o,, 01u• Delano's side, and that instead of being aml Cameron declares Forney i., a rasca .-in.,t., Lut the weather being so hot the 1 d b 2- 1 t 1\I , · ·1 · ces.. t. , '-er dection.,. e ecte Y ' vo cs, r organ 8 maJor, Y _\JI these Radical leaders arc capable of J h l 
-
____ _,_____ (;'om1111·ttec ad;·ourncd until the 20th ofOc• ht to have hce11 about "00 But Con 
.Andrew o u;:::on. 'n,lJ i.'il.:, (.,; .u.') __ t l\., oug 1 • - pas~ing au intelligent judgment upon each 
dent by the Rcpul,,lican 1,arty, :• n-)W0JlCU· 'Ihe Electoral College Law. tober next. Persons desiring any informa- gress, acting upon the principle that none other. 
' ., h "l t tiou 011 the suh;ect can obtain it by addres· but Republican Districts shonld be repre-ly a~ainst that 1,arty. and suppJr,; ;:,cy- l:'resident John,on has votoeu t e _., cc o- ' sentcd, decided that 0. Delano was the le· The Republican, arc tln·catcning to ugaiu 
mo;r anJ Blair f l'.-c,:.1-·nt aid Yi e rnl College act; but the Radical Congress sing the Hons, C.H. Scribner, Chairman, gallv elected member from: this District.- throw the country into civil war, if the 
rr~sidcnt passed it over his veto by a two-thii·tls vote. or D. A. Dangler, Secretary-the former Sonic of the Radical members of Congress, Democratic candidates for l'rcsidcnt and 
Ch. fJ · (;"· • •!J, '1·h-· Th:" la= 1·s 1·ntcnde,1 to exclude tho 0c at )fount Ycrnon, the latter a.t Ulcvcland. having a little decency left, protested, but ll l I d 
- ,e u.st.cc ,,a,~, w,10 ,a., ' ~ L • .,. ~ " ~--------- it was no use. Ben Butler, Thad. Steph- Vice rrcsiucut sha ,e e ecte . 
nnd leader of the Republican party, and Southern Sbtes from taking part in the Seymour's Election Certain. ens & Co. don' t go much on decency.- The Chicago Times satisfactorily r:q,bins 
who pos;essed about all the brains there Presidential election, that haYe not 11c- The ~ew York Sun, edited by c. A. Some of the Rad-ical members denounced tho reason why Urant says nothiu~. He 
-a• ,·n the pn.rt,·, has left it on account of k.nowlcdged n.:gro su1iremacy. The Dem- 8 f nc 1 • the outrage as a shame, and others said it lias ,iotli·111g to sa,·. 
" , , Dana, assistant ecret1ry o • • ar c urmg 11 . ht W t· . t d th t h ~ , 
I • • marr·, co='pt·1011s, and now eupports oerac,- of e"·'1·y South••rn Stato will \'otc was a rig · c an rnipa c a SUC Th I · f" l Bl · · ~ , "~ • " • the Lincoln administration, admits that men as Butler Stevens & Co., and such c c cct10n o .,cymour an, air lb a 
Seymour and Blair. for Electors for President aud Vice Presi- Horatio Seymour will carry the Stale of as the "·Age,'' would endorso any thing fo1-cgouc conclusion. The bes~ CYidcnco of 
Ilon. J. R. Doolittle or Wi,;consin, who dent and where they ha,e a clear majority Xow York by a majority of 80,000. This that the Rads. mighs do, but 1,0 hardly ex- this is the panic into which their uomina· 
was sont to the U. S. Senate by the Re- their votes will certainly be counted. This is virtually conceding the election of Sey- pectea a County Uonvcntion of honest 1BO· lions haYc thrown the lhdicals. Constcr-
publicans ofWiscon,iri, has lefc. the foul mac· as well be t,nderotood at once. I · · · t pie to sanction anythin~ of thc kio<l. ut nati·on 011d ,-'ar·n1 amon 0~ J•, cobi11s.· m,•s nCY· ~ d ' __________ mour, as Pennsy rnnu, is as ccrtam 0 go we ha,-e placed too high an estimntc on "' " "" 
party, and now supports ,.eymour an for him as New Y o1·k, an<l any eanµidatc that portion of mankind who vote tho Re- er so m,,nifo,t as now. 
Blair. Pennsylvania. who carries those two great States is•sm-e publican ticket. In their County Con,cn- "Let us harn JJcacc· ' say tho Iladicals, Old Th d S th t ·ftheD'm The Chairman ofthcStatc Central Com- 1· th d d th· t d 
a · tc1'CDS •~.rs a 1 " • to be elected President. Democrats, be of !On ey en orsc 18 ou rage, au aJ,J- and yet they arc mging the negrocs in the 
orucerantticBpolnadt:o,:nmGmi·:cn:{a~t~n(yw~~ct Gftv~:~: :~~:;~~e~o~~Y~::!:u~': 8 1;.:~~syt~~t: good cheer! The reign of. Radical despo- fi'~~;t 01Jt~,-~~~I~~ 0~~~d D8t~~~Jn !f:~ South to all sorts of devilment. 
u I ti-m isra,,icU.,· drawing to a close. )Ieetin1,·• thcv did this. Well may C. 'fhc negroe.s about ~fadison, l'la., who d ) d th R d. l I t"orm but bv a smaller maJ· ority. I e reports a O •------•----- • tainly oes, an e a ,ca P a " • Delano c frond of such an endorsement have waited so long and as.si<luously for 
means to pny those Bonds in gold (which ratification meeting nt Philadelphia, on ll:iii"' The disunion Radical~ dou·t like by such an 'enthnsiasticmass" of the 'trn- their" forty acres and mule," have at last 
l·t ccrta1·11]y docs,) then he will vote for Saturday last, as the largest and most en- Gc,,er·al Blai·•·'s lcttci·, 1·11 which he propo- ly !oil," in Con,ention assembled.: '.l'his . d t tl 1 . tl t th 1 h · h.l Uo11ve11t·1011. we are 1·n"orn1ecl, was ably ad· arrJYo a 10 cone uswn rn ey m\'C l Bl · · t G t l Col thusiastic ever known in t at city, w 1 c I d I · " . Seymour au, a1ragams ran an, · ses to treat their illega an rcvo ubonary dressed by ~fayhugh.-Cos. Dem. been politically swindled, au<l are now for. 
fax. the Radicals have thus fai· failed to get up nets as a nullity, and trample them iu the ---------- ming thcmscli-cs into Democratic associa-
Hundreds aud thousand, of sensible Re- any ratification for Grai;t. Philadelphia dust. Well, what will they do about it? Great Democratic Ratification Meet- tions. 
publicans will do nsThad. Steyens says he is good for ten thousaud majority for Gov. Do they sqppose that the people will snb- ting in New Orleans. General Grant wa., so cool!y treated in 
will do, vote fo1· the Democratic nominees. Seymour. mit forcyer to their tyramilcal proceedings? A ~lass Democratic Ratification, proba- St. Louis, and other cit,ics, that he dccli-
The disunion Radicals are in a had way. '['he Su1,rcme Court would have decided the b],, the largest ever hdd in Louisiana, took ned to reco0anizc any atwrn1it to giyca ' pub-. Not True. J 
Their corrupt and wicked pn.rty is " gomg · so-cr,llod "Reconstruction acts·' uuconsti- place on Fridav ni0aht .. July l 7tl1. Lafay. lie reception. ' d The report that Mr. Doolittle has re• - , 
to stick:s." The people nre tired of its es- f 1 tutional •, but tho Radical Congress passed etc Square and the streets in the vicinity Colfax am] his family will lcuyc Chicago, d d sig-ned his position since the meeting o t 1e C Potio and oppressive rule, an are etenn- a Jaw dismissing the cru;os befurc the ourt were densely 11acked. There wore t!u-cc Angw,t 3, 011 tl1cil' proposed Rocky Moun· Democratic National Convention in com,e-
ined to have a change of rule~. h could Jln3SJ·udgment upon :them an<l wipe hundred Yicc Presidents from the most tain cxeursiou, an<l the Springfield Repub-quence of being unwilling to support t e 
Seymour ticket, is pronounced fa]:,c by that them from the statute book. substantial au<l rcspectal,le citizens. . Res- lican in announcing the fact says, brass Editors at the Convention, 
Senator. Ile will siipport the tiekct and olutions indor,ing the nomiuatoml and bands arc strictly forbidden on the rnutc. 
engage actively in the canvass, and exprcs- .e6Y' There was an imrucnse Seymour platform of the New. York Convention, The party will furnish all the brn~s that is 
scs himself perfectly sanguine of its sue- aud Blair Ratilicatiou Meeting at Washing- nn<l pledging the cordial support of neccs•ary. 
ton Saturday last, which was addressed by the Louisiana Democraey, and declaring The popular aspect at \Vashington is 
cess. -----•~---- Sc~ator Doolittle, Gen. Thomas Ewing slaYcry dead beyond the power of any completcjy c~angod here w\thin two davs. 
Le d " G Tl,e nom11iat10ns a, re becommg a, pormiar and others. ttcrs were rea ,rom co. man to resusitate ·, condemning the pres-~ Says the Commercial .\.d-vcrtiscr :-
" Governor Seymour is not to be beaten by 
bcin;; called a copperhead, oi· Frank Blair 
to be distanced in the race because he is a 
RcYolutionist. Ridicule Seymour as some 
Republican journals may, he is the most 
popnlar man in the Democratic party.-
Eternal vigilance is necessary to elect 
Grant." unfortunately, the Radicals are 
prcpar:ug for ''dcrnal" !)unLbmcnt, and 
<: ;!oib.n:e'' cauuJt be expected of them. 
!. h !If as that of Polk and Dallas in the better II. Pendleton and Gov. Eng is · r. ent State Constitution, and expressing days of the Republic. :S-ot a breath of 
Pendleton said: "I shall be found in the al:u-m at the course of the Lcgislatqre now dissati,;;faction is heard, and the greatesten-
thickcst of the fight (cheers) for Seymour in session; returning thanks to President thusiasm JWCYails. 
and Blair, with my voice, and aiding them Johnson, &c. , were adoptc,l. Abo ex• -----------
with my arm.·• pressing feelings of kinducss tuwards the Anti-Delano Nomination for Congl'ess. 
~ Carpet- baggers are going it strong 
in the "reconstructed·' States; but their 
days m·e nnmberetl. They will soon be 
· blc to find ouL the true meaning of the 
word skedaddle. W c hope the true men 
of the South well get good, st.rong lioots, 
irith strong toes, to help them 011 their 
way. 
OC:,- 11 c I.relieve it is not entertained by 
tho friends of G overuor Seymour to scn<l 
him out of the way to aYoi<l writing letters 
or answering qucstious. General Grant 
was thought even too stupid to remain at 
home ; ho had to be exiled, where he may 
talk horse and <log. 
____ __,e.......----
Jle- Keep it before the People, that 
Gen. Grant draws twenty-two thousand 
Joll"r• per year iu gokl and pays no ta~, 
and if' elected, propo;cs to hold on to h1s 
preScnt position and pay, and play Pr?si• 
dent bcsUc. Them Radicals seem to thmk 
there i, no en'l to human endnrunce, 
colored pcopie of tho State, and cite to The Anti-Delano wing of the Radical 
the recent election in )fassachusetts, as an part:,-, under the name of the "Working-
instanee of what can be clone by the proper men's Party, '' met a Newark, on Wedncs-
c·ourse toward the negro population. Re;.- day, and nominated om· townsman, Charles 
olutiond were also adopted in consi<lcrntion Cooper, for Congre;s. The regular Radi-
of the course pursue!1 by the ([t\ited cal Convention will meet at N cwark, on 
States officers an<l sokhers towards Citizens Wednesday next, July 29tlt, wheni\Ir. Del-
during the late administration of the mili· ano will be re-nominated, if his party have 
tnrr authorities. the courage to bring him oucc more before 
~ The Democracy of the l'orLsmouth 
district, compose,\ of the counties of i:!cio-
to, Lawrence, Adams, Yin ton, Jackson, 
and Gallia, met in Convention on the 15th, 
an<l nominated Dr. Jo1mSanns, oi'Gallipo• 
!is, as their candi<latc for;Congrc8s, on the 
Gth ballot. 
--------~-ll.ii"" The appointment of Hou. "' m. ~f. 
Evarts as Attorney General, having been 
confirmed by the Senate, he ha:; been 
sworu into office, autl entered upon tho 
discharge of his duties. 1,·or the fir.,t time 
since last August, there was a full Cabinet 
meeting on Tuesday. 
people. 'l'hc Democracy clurc them to 
uomimte Dclauo. 
-----------
Gov. Seymour and the :Bond Question. 
The Kew York Evening Post (Ratlical )1 
~11 noticing the nomiuution of Gov. Ser• 
lllOtu', sa.ys : 
;. llut he now a[1provc, lhe l\mdlclon 
platform, which declares thal they must be 
taxed , and that they shall be paid in green-
.backs." 
'fhal is just e:rnctly the state of the case, 
and that is one of the reasons whr ~Ir. 
Seymom- will recei vc a tremendous nnd suo-
ccssfol vote in the West. -Enc1. 
Indictment Against the Radical Par• 
ty. 
The llcpublicau party has been guilty of 
the followrng crimes anu mi.,dcmoanors. 
It has muzzled the press. 
It has supprc,sed aud ptrnishcd 
speech. free had the subject discussed been the "Son-
nets of Sl;akcRpcarc,'' or the "Letters of 
Junius.·' or any other subject which com-
meu<ls it,clf as little to his sympathies an<l 
It has used Federal power to control suf-
frage in the States. 
It has established military law in time of 
peace. 
It has placed heavy aud uncqtw 1 hurdcus 
on the poor. · 
It has exempred the rich from military 
sen-ice an<l the bondholder from taxes. 
tastes as Art evidently docs. 
When the alternative is to talk non-
sense, a good rule i.,; to s~y nothing. Ig-
norant conceit lets out the secret which 
Mo,,do!J, .1>,gu,t 10th, l~u~. 
betr.eeu the hour." of 10 o'clock, A. M. an(l l 
o'clock, P. )L of of .eaid t.lay, the following <l.•s-
cribed rc:i.l estate, to-wit: Lot number three hun-
dred ancl fifty-firn (::155) in Ilamtramck's AUdi-
tion to the town (now City) of Mount Vernon, in 
the county of Knox n.nd stn.to of Ohio, on the fol-
lowing terms, to wit: one.third ea.eh, on the dny 
o( sale onQ-thirtl in ono, and one-thirtl in two 
ylurs_:tbe Jefcrred payments to be on interest 
from the dav of sa1e aml be secured by mortgage 
on the premises sold. Sa.le to commence nt. 1 
o'clock, 1-.. :l.l. Appraisetl ~500. 
D. C. ~ONTGO~IERY, 
Guardhln of James LoYeridgc. 
July !!l, 186~-w:}$! 
SHERIFJ,''S SALE, 
It has deprived the citizen of liberty and 
property without the due procos, of law. 
It paid the go1·crnmcnt indeptness to 
the rich in gold, but to the mnuned sol-
dier, his widow and orphan with " depre-
ciated currency. 
If 11 l I I Rohcrt JI. Cochran,} se -rcspcd woa t tenc 1 to conce::t . _n vs. In Knox Common Plcn.e. 
this instance the irrnorance is hlcn<lod with Elijah Pattereou. 
.d 1 • • '-- t t fi 1· . d By YIRT UB of n.u "Order of Salo" in thiti 
It has sought to destroy the Executi,·c 
au<l Judicial departments of the gornrn-
ment that it might rule without any 
check, 
en ·cut moap1;orntlncu a 1111 mg Ill an a -
Cl'lf'C, isaued ont of the Court of Common 
drcs~ to Sl'holar:-;1 nothing that came wit.bin l'Jea-~ of Kno"t county, Vhio, and t-o me direrted, 
the range of ihc wrilet,;'::i. personal interest, I will ofler for sale, at the door of the Court IIouse, 
fl • in )It. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, nor any Lcrc.-.:y to ha11g ouc o us petty pro- 0,, 1,,csda!J, August 2;,1/,. I T,8, 
test~ upon. between the hours ur 10 o'clock, A. M. ttnd I 
'· The a<l.<lrc!:!:-s oi' J>rofo.:-,:-,ur l':itron,g·,·' he o'clock, P. )I. ofsnid tlay, tho following describ-
obsciTCf-:, '' 11llt for the f-Ubscrvicnt::y of his ed lands anrl tenements ~itua.te in f!aid county of It has maiutainecl , a largo stamling ar-
my in time of peace, thereby impoYerish-
ing the pcov1c nnd cnlbngcring their }ibcr-
tic~. 
Id Knox, and State of Ohio, and bounded and dc!-cffort to pattisan demonstration: wou crib<"d a.s follows: Beginning a.t tho North-west 
ha Ye :-:trcngthcucd hi~ position here. tl corner of lhe North-ea.st qtio.rter of !action nino 
' ·hr · d f ] -..- ] .d f (9), in towuship five \J), and range ten (10), 
1orc1 Y rcrnm :--: US O W iat 1' as))' sat O thence Oouth 89° Ea~t sixt;y-~ight rods and nine-Serious Riot hy Radicals in Texas-
Fifty or Sixty Persons ,Killed-The 
Mob Dispersed by Soldiers. 
Galveston, July li.-On the e\"Cn.in::: of 
General ITancock; he conkl not support the ty-th·e hundredths of a rod to a. 11tone, t.hence 
General bccau~c he imbued his hands in South one-half degree Yfost lOl roda to a stone, 
thenee South 89° East ~j r<Jds and .J0-100 rod" 
the blood of K.cntw·ky\1 neutral sons as to a. 8tone, thenc ½ degree South-wcat61 rod,u,nd 
the\- marched to the ai<l of the Southern 3-10 rods to a. stone, thence North 80½0 West, 165 the 15th a serious riot commenced at }lilli-
can, on the Central Hailroad. It nppcars 
that a mob of about twenty-five ncgroc;, 
led by white school-teacher,i and a ncgro 
preacher named Brooks, .attempted to 
hang a man named 'iVm. ·Holliday, but 
1,hite citizens interfered to prevent the 
execution. and, headed bl' the ~heriff and 
agent of the Freedmen's Iforeau, attempt-
ed to suppress the mob. The result was 
the death of ten or twelve ncgroes. On the 
lGth in.st., the numbers increased on both 
sides, aml skirmishing occmred dnrin~ the 
clay, and estimated number of casualitics 
being t,,cnty-firn. 
Col.1Pedc,·,·'",·.·· It 1·8 ," 1,.,t" lo sec a gooc.l rods to a atone, thence :Sorth H deg. East 163 IC ,i<.. n J 3-10 rocis to a stone, a.t the pla.ce of beginning, joke like Na-..hr'~ rccklcH::-:ly ,va:-.ted. but as eontnining 107 a.ores and one-fourth acre and 
l ' ·· r ") J • <l l f ·t thirty-.2 e,-cn perches. on)" ·one was ,orcn Y rcmm Cl O I , . UllORGE w. sn:ELE, 
awl nobody cl!--c ~CC:-i trn~·thing in the :-;up- · ;o:beriff Knox County, O. 
pose<l ~imilitude but hmniliating cri<lcnce Adams, CRnning & Hart, Attytt. for Pltff. 
of' ;one',;'· Fimplcnc:-:~, the only kind cour!!e - .l uly~24 -':~$!l - ------·---
A small body of' troops a1Ti1"ccl late last 
night and dispersed the rioters, after kill-
ing three ncgroc~. ~[he latteri numberinf:f 
between 3UO and iiOO persons, had fortifiea 
themselves 3 miles from l\Iillicnn and ref'uo-
ed to lay down their arms until the troops 
dispersed them. The entire loss is al,out 
fifty 01· sixty pcr,ons. Tho difficulty i, 
said to have arisen from a suspicion that a 
ncgro member of the Loyal Le,igue had 
been liung, but who hns since ])Cell found. 
i:-3 to pa.::;s the (1notation (luietlr by. The 
1nctrning i::; mor0 apparent in what goes be-
fore; the Rpcnke1.-, ·'11osition in Unml,irr 
would hnYe been .strcu;:;thcncd, .. &e. 
The blunLler here is in the writer ignoring 
what prol.rably neYer occurred to him, that 
a 111:111 sn.rs what he feel~, :,.:ornetiines, with 
suprco1c indifference us to wl1etl1cr hi;,; po-
sition will be strengthened oi· not by doing 
what he thinks to l,c right. Tho same 
mental con.~titution w1 lich incapacitates 
"one· 1 to cli~criminatc Lutwe..:n a Proces-
sional au,l a non-Proccs,,ional, or to listen 
to a discourse upon .\.rt without fancying 
a tcmlency in it which i; not in it at all, 
Gen. George W. Morgan and the Vice mny uufit him to tlisccm between an ex• 
Presidency. pt'cssion of persona\ feeling an,l a bid for 
Gen. Gco!'go W. Morgm1, of thi,; i,tato, ' popular appbtbe. 'l'he Wl'itcr would do 
was. tcndcr~d tho ••rn~uimous Yotc of Qhio, 1,cll to confine himself tq the detecting o! 
Pcun~ylvama, Iowa, J;cnncss~c and l\inme- hercsic:;. and if his jucl~ment were as largc-
sota, m the Dcmocrattc Nat10ual Conven- · . 0 • • h 
tion, for Vice President, but peremptorily ly. dcyc]opc,l as lus. 1,rcJud1?cs a~·c, trut 
deelinc<l to allow his namo to be used, hence mrght be proml of lus clrump10 slup. But 
Gen. Blair had really no opponent. Hail we beg to rcwin <l him that iwp~gning 
General l\Iorgan conscntc<l to ~ea. canth- another's niotius },v anonymous inueudo, 
date, he would have been nommatcd, hut , . _ . 1 . . · 1·k ·l. t J he preforred to be returned to Congrc:ss, ~o bcc~msc .,ou 1•1PP~H. uot-to 1 ~ "J.l JC 
as t.o show the Jacobins who unseated him docs, cmlaugcrt') ones own standmg amoug 
that he is the choice of the people of his Chri..;tians and gentlemen. 
Congressional District. "' e are e?nfidcnt If tho writcl' knO\i;,s :lir. Strnng us well 
that the Democracy of the old Tlmteenth . d · f · · r h 
will re-elect the General by a very hand- as th,s free h~n lrng o motn·cs ,1rnp 10s, c 
some majority.-Plain D ealer. knows that Ins Theology ancl Churchman-
•_:____.:...__________ ship al'e as '· 1fo-.ti.nctiYc1.r L·~ ,·,rngelical' ' as 
~ " Never," say$the St. Louis'.l'ime, , hi, oi,n. 
"iu the history of St. Louis has a Presi- "Rub,crYiency to partisan denionstm-
clential campaign been inaugumtetl with tion.s'' i, ba<l, ,re athuiL but s,1bserviency 
such certain omens of victory as the 11.rcs- to parti,-an )H'Cjudices is accounwd far dcep-
ent. From the moment. that the nomrna- er disgrace in every re,,pcctablc comrnuni-
tiou of Seymour an<l Blair were announec,L tv. If the 81,cakcr · s position is affected by 
not only di~ mere differences of opinion as I ;hat he thought proper to say, it cau only 
to men Yam~h fi-0111 among Democrat~. but be in their eyes. of courclc, who:=;c good 
those of our heretofore opp~~ents who had I opinion he m"y c,tccm it peculiar honor 
opened their eyes to the smmdal com,e of to !,,,e. 
leading Radicals, openly manifested their '-'J'wo Icauiug iuca,,·· he sums up by 
adhesion to the Democratic platform, ttnd saying, "seem.to run thrnughout tho exer-
one and all , with cnthusi.astic unanimity, cises of the week; the oue, to prornote by 
!,!edged thcmsclvc., anc'V to the fight for ibcrty. '' them a tone ofHigh-Churchism; the other 
to manufacture public S),npathy for the 
MARRIED 
Lw.lic.s, who, dudng certain periods are so much 
troubled ,vith Co~ti,·enc"'-'5 or Constij)a.lion, can 
finJ certain relief in llohack"s Blood Pi11!5, which 
can be taken during a 1T stnges of pregnnn<'y with 
perfect en.fc~y. 
Sold hy Dr. E. D. W C. Wing. jy 17-3w-
SCROFULA 
AnJ. all di:mases of the bJood, autl :ti! erupli\·o 
dist1a.ses of the :skin, Olt.l bore!!, Tumors and Ul-
cers, arising from wha.ternr c:iuse, cat be pormn-
nently cured by the use of Dr. Robn.ck's BlooJ 
Purifier and Blood Pill s. 
E. D. ,v. C. Wing, Agent. jy 17-3ru. 
UNPRINCIPLED 
Dealers often recommend other bitters because 
tbov have not Roback·11. We desire to cnutiou 
the .. ufflicted against }lUr('ha.sing any of them ; 
buy Ro back's Stomach llitters au<l none other, 
·if you wont.I combat diseni::'c succes:-fully. 
E. D. W. C. '\Ting, Agent. jy 17-'.l m. 
WANTED. 
A.11 persons troubled with Costinness or Consti-· 
pa.tion of the Bowels to buy Robuck's Bloo<l 
Pills; they conta.in no mercury, arc purely veg-
etable and work like a. charm; <'an he la.ken with 
safety by persons of all ngc111 :rnd in all condi-
tions of life. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, :\.g:ent, ,iy li-3m. 
A MISERABLE LIFE 
I s that of the Uyspeptic. ,vhy suffer when Ro-
back's Bloo<l. Purifier anti Dlood ])ill:- will rare-
ly curo you? They can bo obta.ined ~rom_ ., 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. JY l,-um. 
IJ(i;ij" Framework of all the ·1eading a;·ti- promoters of Ritualism and to condemn 
clcs of the Republican press frorn the pre;- Bishop )!ell mine. 
ent time till the 3d of Xovcrnber: We are glad to sec lhnt a COITCSpondcnt An Ounce of Preventive 
Copµerhead ............ rebcl.. .... traitor ...... of the Rcpuulican in its last week's issue 
......... disloyol. ....... ,red-handed rebel.... ... . t h 1 t T cl has summaril ,. dispo;cd of tlus statcmcu , ...... copper enc ......... reason .... ...... u as , 
.... .. : . ... ... . copperhead ......... traitor......... t11e real purpose of which is as apparent to 
disloyal. ........ plotter ......... conspirncy...... the Bi.,;hop as cve1y one else. Indeed, tho 
......... copvcrhead .......... 1·cbcl. .......... rcbcl c:.:vo,ure of the whole series of mi~rcprC· 
............ d1sloyal; .. ··• ......... eopj1°rhea<l ... .. sentations is so clear ancl complete, m ~he 
tread.ni .... i ... tra1tcciPPER~IE iri .r'....... letter referred to, that the only consoh~IOU 
• • • .. • IS oya · · ·...... · - · left to their author would ee~m to be thJ_s-c-
• • • . 1th t obody knows who he is. X. 
,6$" 'l'he l'ittsbm-gh Po,t, ,nth 1 t:- nrnc a 11 
big roosters at the head of its culmuns, .G\i,'"'ltobcro Bonner, (XcwtorkLcugcr) 
say~ ol' the, nomi!mtion of Seymour ancl makes an income return of$238,4ll; Jas. 
Blair: , '·Its all nght ;. a!l(l the 11eopl,~ 01 '.- I Gorden Bermel, (Herald ), :rn7,O00; L. 
dorse Seymour and Blau-. It means l ca:"· , D I onico of New York '<GS -!78; August 
G b '- 1· B l I • Taxe · Wlutc e rn ' ' ' rccu ac"-S or ~nc ~• ,o, ·. . . ~• ,. . _ i Belmont, ,<\l4,G~7; Moses Taylor,. ~zg3,. 
Men lo rule, Constitut.10u~I.L,bcilJ: 1 ,c~u iSO. Robert IIoc, •>-100,D5l; ],'!etcher 
ri- !" That i:s the pr0nuhng o1nmou e,e- I II .' . s-:.1 •·) 'N() 
I a1pei , ~ -t-,•)-eo r:rwhcrc. . •4;• .. 
a . , . o x c,.uian, E><!·, of I'urls j ~ "\. new .• \.frn:an expe<l,t!O(I, fur cx-
/Ji:iif" ,cuige · • . l Ji . J ,1 f vlo,·ina Lake ~ ya,;a and the ad,1accnt rc-
month, has 1,ccn noml)late, 01 ' u ge O gion, has been ·fit.ted out in Dubli'!, under 
the Court· of Common Plmt.•, b,• the Dem- command of Capts. Fa1,lknc1· and Norman. 
ocracy of the 'ith Judicial District. He is A small steam yarht is constrncted for the 
spoken of as a fine lawyer. purpose. 
L~ ,vort.h n pountl of cure. Fc\o-er a.nd Ague cau 
be prenntcd in all climate::: :mtl in ull con~tilu-
tiono by the eonstmt uso of Roback's Stomach 
Bitters, n nd ofttimes the , cry wor--:t cases ha.,·o 
been cured by theit· timely u<:c. Pt rsons lidng 
in m:1.la.rious districts should ne,·er ho without 
them • 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. jy J7.3m. 
FOUND 
Th:1.t aflcr rcpca.tcd trials of other remedies, Ro~ 
backs Stomach Bitter!, Blood l'urifier and 
Bloocl Pills are the best medicine, oxtaut to cure 
the diseases for which they are recommended. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent, ,iY 17-im 
_, 
t6",- Palmer·:; Vegetable Cosmetic J,o-
tiou is the SO\'Creigu balm fur the ,mallcst 
JJimple on the face. as well as the mostdis-
trcs.-5ing cutaneous di:-:ea~ t1utt can JJHict 
any part of the per--on. jy 17 w! 
T.HE BANNER. Conrt of Common Pleas. 
'l.'hcJuly Term of the Court ofComn,on 
Plea for Knox county, comrncnccd it• FCS· 
110\iNT VER:-!ON ................ JULY 24, 1868 J 1 II •11 (' 
sion on Tuesday, u y 21st. on. . . 
,.._\. __ .. 
.- w::::.:::::tr::::.~i-~huiiu)Tmin:':t:~:~ ::;:::~::::~ Sol·/NEW GOODSjTHE GREAT CLOTHING ST0REf 
-
Builders l Builders l 
A1 i,non·~ ();;:;,:, K~ux Ct>t.:!lirv,} 
Mt. Vernon, June 4~ 18d8. 
~ Reading matter on c,cry page. Jone~ 011 the Bench. Tl1-0 foll,,wing are 
================ !the names of the 
nnrlkille..l,whilc;t w0rk upun a F<.:hoo!-1 diersKilled. ' OF CEN':rRA.L OHIO. 
house, in Rain,boro. ITi;;hlaml c•mn•.~. O. · ' ~T. Lons, June 20.-.\n army ofiiea 
on Tht1t"Sclny. just from l'ort Ik~rned, 011 the Arkansa~ 
Null lJ.: J, IlEREBY OI\'EX, that ,coled bid! will be roceil'cll nt the Au<litor'• Offlca 
up to noon <•f Jnnc 29th, for putting ID 5\ ~CO 
PITTSBURGH, MT. VERNON AND 
INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD. 
OR.\!\'D J[llOM. 
Aaron McKenzic .................. ~Ionroc. 
Ef,ECTION 01' DIRECTOHS. 
Ten per ceut, of the capital stock of' the 
l'ittsburgh, }fount Y crnon & Indianapoli~ 
Railroad Company, having been. ubS<'ribed, 
notice is hereby giYcn that there will be a 
meeting of the stockholders of said com pa· 
nv, at tho office of Walter H. Smith.Esq., 
ii~ ~fount Y ernon, Ohio, · 
On the '29th ti"!! .of J1,ly, • I. D. I GS, 
A. (.J. llforplc, ...................... Wayne. 
Hilns Mitchell, ..................... Clinton. 
Adam Randolph, .................. Clinton, 
Christian l\lishey; . .................... Pike. 
Thomas "Evans, .................... Clinton. 
John Cunnmgham, .. , ............ College. 
Bryant ltanoom, ................. :Wayue. 
K. 'L'. Yorse, ........................ Clinton. 
R S. Tulloss ...................... }Iorgan. 
Andrew Kixon ....... . .............. Berlin. 
Albert }:llis, ... : .................... Cl~1~on. 
Ba1Tctt \riutl'ingcr, ............... ljmou. 
at 10 o'clock, A. :IJ., for the purJ)ose of 
choosing w,en directors for said company. 
.J , 0. Rwinglc, ........ .......... Jcflerson. 
l•'.lias A. l'ralcr, .................. Uowartl. 
l'E'J.'1•11• Jt:RY. 
,f on:< COOP"F.ll, 1 Coq10ratm·, r.ml Ilu-
L. HARPER, f siness Committee. w. II. S~!ITII. 
LOC.1.L BHEl'ITIES. 
- Subscribe for the Campaign Ih:'i:l"ER. 
Ouly GO cents; or lll eol)ies for :i\:i,00, anti 
20 copies for ~o,oo. 
- Our readers will bear iu 111ind that 
the Democratic primary meeting wm take 
place on Sattll'day, July ~5th, and the 
County Convention will be held on llfon-
day, June 27th. 
- If you ha,c n uoigbbor who don· t 
take a paper, J)ersnade him to subscribe 
for the Cmnj)aign BAXNEn. It costs ~only 
61) cents until the T're0 icrential election. 
- l\Ir~.-Ellcn Bell, wife of Justice B. 
Bell, formerly ofi\Iount Y ernou, died sud-
denly at St. Paul, Minn. , on the ~lh inst., 
after a brief illness. 
- Jacoh A. Ambler, ofSak,m, Colmn· 
biana conuty, an aYowed Infidel, is tho 
Radical candid!lte for Congress in that Jis-
trict. Of course all those pious souls en• 
gaged in the ·' cau'lC of God aud lrnmaui-
ty,' · will support him. 
- Kixty thousand dollars have been •ub-
scribed in Zancslillc towartls the construc-
tion of the proposed • -orthcrn llailroad 
from that place to ::IIillcrsburg. 
- Godcy's Lady's Book for August is a 
capital number, with beautiful illustration,;, 
fashion plates, music. clioicd reading, &c. 
- Democrats, make up your Cluh,; for 
tnc B.\N1'ER at oucc. Remember the 
price-20 copies for 9,00; 10 copies for 
$.i, 00; single copies 00 ceJ.1tfl. 
- The Simpson House, at the ~Ians-
ficltl Junction, kept by John Ditwilc1i is 
an orderly, clean and well-kept hotel. "'\\' e 
heartily CQmmend it to the patronage of 
such of our citizens as may be com polled lo 
remain oo;cr night at ~fansficld. 
- Tlic Lady's Friend for August., has a 
finely-executed steel engraving, "The Sol-
dier's Widow,., the Parisian fashions, and 
a great nu·iety of choice reading in prose 
and verse. 
- Putnam's ;\Iagazinc for Augu;,t is in 
all respects a rich number, antl is Slll'pass• 
ed in excellence by 110 other similar J)nhli-
catiou in America. Publ.islwd by G. P. 
P,,tnam & Son, New York. 
- The Plain IJcrder, J,·., issued by our 
friends Armstrong & Green, of the Cleve-
land Daily l>Jain Dealer, is a live campaign 
paper, which should be read and circula-
ted hy e,.cry Democrat and sensible R e-
publican in the stutc. 
-The office of the Express Company 
has been rcmo,-ed rrom Ilarnwell & Pyle's 
store to the Railroad office. where a new 
Ebenezer :11cEll'oy, ......... , .... lfowanl. 
George 8. Benedict, .............. Colle~e. 
Josiah Faucett, .................... . Berlm. 
Dan'!. "1cGugin, Jr., .......... JJoward. 
Sand. Hopwood, ............ ... Plea~ant.. 
Jesse Babbs, ........................ l\hller. 
,Joseph Leonard , ................... College. 
Wilham D. Ewalt, ............. :.Liberty. 
Daniel Welker, .................. Howard. 
George Wallace, ....................... Pike. 
J. D. "'aruer, .................... '.\Iorgan. 
Samuel Becma.n1 ••••••••••••••••••• Brown. 
A number of indictmenls were returned 
by ·the Grand Jurr. The l'ctit Jury was 
di~misscd untiJ August l 1th, until which 
time the Court agreed to atljoum on account 
of the han•est season, after disposing of 
some misecllaneons business, of' no general 
importance. 
--------
A , ·a1uable Work. 
"Democracy in the 1..:nited ;'tatc,-
what it has done, what it ii duiug, aud 
what it will do." Ji;- R 11, G !Ll.F.T, 1,;;q., 
is a work that should be in the hant!s of 
every .\merican citizen, Repuhlicau as well 
as Democrat. It contains every thing_ that 
the studeut of political history is ldcsirous 
of knowing, rcbti,c to the origin of par• 
ties, am] the progrcas of crnnts in the 1..:ui• 
tcd States, since the organization of our 
present Go,-crnment. li,; tal,lc of con-
tent,; giws I 1+ <li,tinct cl1aplcrs or ;,ubjccls 
that arc discussctl. The book coutaiu~ 
fiuc stile! portraits of Jcffcr,,on and Jack• 
SOD. Tho work is tlctlicalcd lo Iloratio 
l'lcyrnotll', the next l'resitlcut of the L"ui-
lcd 8tatc,. _}Ir. E. 1'herman. is ,olc agent 
for Knox county. 
A Spiritual Harr Inge. 
.\l .\kron, a few days ago, two pc:ri'uns 
of spiritur,l faith manicd the,u;ch·es, with 
a little aid from tl,e lllayor, by repeating 
the following fonnub: '·Jn the pre;;eucc 
of our spirit and earth friend,, I take Elcc 
ta A. Sanford, whom I hold ),y tl,c right 
hand, lo be my lawful wife, _hoping by 
kindness and affection to bo her a faithful 
and Io,,iu~ husband, 1d11le iii the earth 
fomi. ·' The lady then repeated: '·Tn 
the J)rescncc of our spirit and earth friends, 
I take Abel U ndcrwood, whom I hold by 
the right hand, to be my lawful husband, 
hoping by kindness ;uJ affection to be to 
him a loving and faithful wife ,c!tile i" tl,e 
cartli fv,·m." The :lfayor then said:-
"Having Jl1edgcd your marital vow.-: in 
J)rescnce of lliesc witnesses aud of the 
world I now, in the name, and by the au-
thority of the State of Ohio, pronounce 
you husband and wife.'' The Beacon says 
they would have no form of ceremony m 
which the word death occlll'red. 
A Card. 
agent will attend to the business hercaf- ~Ill. 1-:orrort-I desire, through the 
tcr. pre~:-., to 1·ctur11 my thank~ to the Officers 
- 1Y c ha,-c hml several fine showers ol' and Director:; of the Ohio Farmers Insur-
rain during the past week. which did im- ance Co., also to their agents in thh; coun-
mense goocl to the corn am! vegetation ty, ~Iessi'S. Daniels & Brent, for the _prompt 
generally. and entire ly satisfactory manner in which 
- Our friend Ilenry Il. Cmtis, Es.J., my loss was paid. }ly house wa~ burned 
has our thanks for the present of a. bottle on the '26th ofi\Iar last. arnl on t he 18th 
of most dcliciou~ cuneut wine, of his own ofJuue I receiYcd a draft from .\[r. Jhnicls 
' · ~intagc.'' When so good au article of for six hundred (:stio0) dollar,, bciug the 
" nath·e" wine can be pro<lucetl, there is full amount of Insurance ou sai,1 l10(1,c and 
no necessity of buying the drugged and contents. 
poi,onous dccoction,s called "imported I therefore take this opportunity lo ,·cc• 
. ,, ommend the Ohio Farmers' ln~urancc 
wmes. . . Company to all wishing insurance, as an 
- Don't forget the Railroad election old and trne company, and perfectly rclia• 
that takes place on ihc ~9th inst., at the_ blc. and would advise all to rnsme. 
office ofW, U. Smith, Es.1. We hope to Yours. ~c., S. X. C. "·onK.11.,~. 
sec a general attendance of the ,tockhol- Republican please copy. 
- , \ Scokhmau, Mm0<1 '.fhumil9 Carr, )tirnr, ,a_fs that from tw.e!vc to fifteen hun· I 
comruitl~,l rnieiJe at Yonn-:stown hst d1:rd ln,linus, fCl)Scscntrng nearly all the 
• l · b · , ·hi] · tnbos on the Plains, were congrcgeled at 
.l.T- j bR.rrcl CISTCR~, on Chc~tnu:.. ,11lreet, b(l:hT~L. 
r tho JniI ~nd ~feth0,lbt c~ureh., ~ccortling tJ plall-
; nnll ~pec-1flcntio11;r on file u1 t::u<l c,ffii!e. 
week, 1,y bu, ting lid rains 0\1' " C ill or near that fort to to recci,e annuities, hllt s 
the lock•up. He hatl tbc d,,Erium trc- that on ac-0ount of recent depredation., com·/ 
men•. milted ),y tho Cheyennes some weeks since, 1 
- A yo1tng m>n known n<i Pe;,~) _ \n- Colonel 1V vncoop had been ordered to , 
withhol•l arins and ammnr,ition. 1'hi; ti,<' 
L. TAYLOR'S, ~ =· = Q., 
~Ale,1 rr1; pO'lft.ld will u1.iu li€' recchc:J l!.t tL<' 
.same }•hi<'•:. fln1J up 10 the nnnc d 1l&, f:Jr J uttlng 
up u. huil,Jing in thP C'<lurt lfo11~0 } ~r l, r r Elier-
iff's offic", Surroyor·e vffil'.!e :1n•I w~.l'('l•ttH,m, a'). 
t e:ortling ht pJa.n nn,Lrpoeifi,:-1:itinn ... ••1~ fi.l{•. 
1
1 r:t'bc C(1p11al~'-ioner., rrisrn e the ;-1ghl h, ,~e:.• dcrson, and formerly of almndant. mean~ 1· 1. t lndiau:,. f:aid wa,;: a , iolation o tuc tn:a Y, 1 urn] respectable gifts,'was scazcd with a anil thev· notified Colonel Wrnroop it· ho 1 
,.:c:, nil Lid·. .\ . r \., , lL, Andl!or. 
. ~lun e 12-\::i, _________ _ 
fit of delirium lrcmcns, at Springfid,1, on did not ·issue uriua thev wot1lJ fight for I WOLF f'S BU IL n ING 
the 15th, which after a violent strngglc of them; th?t they were rcaJy for w~r ~;(aiu. , U 
an honr a~d a half, 1,royeJ fatal. The mcetrng broke up m great c.o,~fuewn.- • 
'.fhat evcninz, the 10th, the K,owas al-
~ 
= 
= :::;_: 
- · MOUNT YERKO~-
WOOLEN FACTOR~G 
- 1110 0-oo;cruor has ~uspc11Jed the sen- tack<•d a trai,1 from N11nsas l'ity; aL-o a , 
Ienco ofi\frs. Yictor, of Clc,·clantl, fuund 1'Ic,ican trail, mid the mail eanicr, amt. 
guilty of the murder of her hrotl,cr, until robhcd them of su11plies and pru, is ions. 
~ 
= 
-
:z,: <'(Jlt~Ut I.II• 
an.J !,cat iho tcmnstcrs. I 
the !~th of .'fovcmber, allll ,lirecls that Ocnei·,,l ~ully arrircd frulll l'vrl lbrkcr J 
she be sent· to the Xorthcrn Lunatic .\ sy- on the 11th, aud told the Imlians, in the - - . d .-. bl. . , , 
Imo for treatment. 1,reseucc offiOO ca.alrv that he r,r&rred :Uaan SI. :111 "ll IC 1'itJll31 c, 
~ 
= 
T.r.o:~,1h•~r\1,crha., i.n:; pl!rch:1:-Nl :'-1 t \ r-r:, 1 
,r-,Jvl~n Factt•ry, rc•:eutl:r o,111uJ t,y :Jr . 
Wilkin.!cJJ, W(Hlhl a.n1tvuuf'c to hi.-1 fri('nJ.~ enJ. 
~he publi c bN,n!:!J!J,t h.tt lrn i,- JHll'I' p':'et•art•ll t ,, 
Ci.rd Wool, s1,tu tHHl '"''"' e, 
. ' ,. '1'1. I 
- Iu Hud.son, Ohio, on Thu!1'day night, peace, but he was ready for war. ILi' 
James 1Vindon, a stone ma~on, shot J,im- awed them somewhat, blll they were sulky ADOLPH WOLFF, 
and discontented. 
self through the head with a gun. Ile had Colonel Wyncoop cleprcca(e; the yacilla· ' 
bceii'clrinking. ting colll'i'C JlursueJ by the Government, , ;\["1'. Yl-~11~O);. OHIO. E \ .EH GH.Al
1EFUJ. to the liberal and intolligcnt dtizt1H1 or Kno.1: antl tho surrounding couu-
tic!:!, for the Jn.rge patronage they hn"e hercofore utendCll to him, takes pleasuro in nnnoun-
ciag that he ha, 
FLILY.\'El:S, n1,.1x1a:'1:)· r·L',J 11 s, 
elthei· on the :iharee or by tho yard. ~\11 wvr1 
doneby me\villhe warr:,ntC"dtogiYe .. iltisfae~i ·lJ 
tocustomera . The J-'i.dor:,· 31lj9jn .. the ohl ~ r•r. 
ton mill. 
- "'c learn thaL a daughter of John and savs the Indians in his agencv neycr 
were 1i1orc peaceably incl iucd; but '1w '-:1.P• Vanfleet of' Colcton, IDarke county, \Vas hostilities are likely to hrcak out nt any, 
burned lo death on last J'riday c1·cning. time. A sentinel nncl firn soldiers belong· 1 
Causc-J)ouring coal oil out of a can in the ing to Fort Lamed had been killed by l 11· 
fire-the can exploded, scattc1·ing the burn- diaus. All the troops at Fait Ellsworth 
· fl ·d h have bccn:ordcrcd to l'ort T,arncd, and the 
]'cfJ' {' lLL .\~O 1,£1·: HHJ. -.,,~. 
~rt. \' eruuu ... \}J1'il ~\ l :-;O~. 
R.El1v.[C>VED 
ll!S Sl'ORE _LYD STO(H•: OF GOOJJS TU 1178 
ELECANT NEW BUl'LDINC, 
I al\\ ay"' ht•q1 nn il:rn,1 u. ~voU ;.tol'.J..: ·f l'L~\.X 
NELS. llL.-\.!";].;J~T~, SATTI:•atrR k CLOTHS, 
which T \,!,·ill exch:rnze fOJr "'ool or Ca.:-1!. 
Juno ~t1-tf - JOKN SHAW. 
rng lll over er. commanding officers of' all the J>PS!s in the 
-The bodies of~I'() Con.ledcralcofficers depa1-tme11L ha,c been ordered to prepare 
arc to be remo,-cd from the cemetery on their commands fo,· action Oil the ,hortect 
Johnson's Island, where they now lay bur- possible notice. 
/'iPUL'Yf~FIELD l•'AHJI. MILLUEIIY ,nu rncr GOODS. 
FOR SALE. Cornc1· l'llain St. and Public Squarr, on the ground recently occupied by 
.fl KS. 1~ . . l.. BJ~l\""'\'E'l'T 
iccl, to the Ccrnctcry of the Chlll'ch.oftbe -----------
Rcvcrcrnl ~Ir. Punshon, bcin.!-( rcy_uc-st· 
Holy .\ngel, (Catholic) near Sandusky ed to add-,·css the }fothodist Conforence nt 
· the ",Kenyon House," ~fount Yernou, Ohio, 
'I'll£ well knr:,wu ,.,srrin~fiel<l F11ru1,'' ~iluatcd 
in the towmlrip.~ of Pike nnrl Moirii!, Knox AnJ fitt<nl tlre .:: 1wH.i up in ~be most, beautiful ~wl atiraetiH ,,tylc, \1itb1mt reg-urcl lv COft, 1vhero he 
W Ol'LD i..:,"'pedfoll_y ai.nom1ee tn her fricJ.;•.1i :t111l tlie 11ublic, tlu1.t ,.he hu~ rc1110\·o l to 
the room re-:-ently occupie.l by l,y )fr. l'l:..rk, 
cHy. one of' their recent Ritting~, said: "Rpcech 
- The "\andottc U uion says: Our far- is silrnr, silence is golden; sa)·., tl,e pro1·-
mer, arc now in the midst of harvesting.- orb. I do not happen to ha,-e an_v small 
county, Ohio . fln tho Xewrillo road, 6l: milcii t t k f 
XPrth of :\Jt. ,~oruon, i: offered for liulr-. Said hu openecl out the hrge~ ~ O(• o 
Farm ~ontaiug 1S:l Acre.:! of choice lnnd, 110 of 
whieh nrc cJoarod nnd un1ler a high state of cul- CLOTHING 
tinrthm, nntl the b:il:-iuco well fo:ubere,J. Tbe AND PIECE 
Below Potwiu•s Rc•tail Fit<J1'<', 
GOODS Where fhe is J1rep:trcJ lo 1·,ury 011 Millinery in all its Branches. 
change a.bout me this momiug. "'ill you 
• 't. good deal of wheat has already hccn cut, accept the gold?'.· 
and it is said to be the heaviest and best 
eyer known in thh; country. The grain is 
solid and well filled, and the yield will he 
impronmentd consist of aa os:.cellent Drick 
Tiou.;c, :l large frame Barn, ,vagon Douse, and 
of.her out-buihlin,:r~. There are four ncnr-fail-
TO 1)1( rocxn IX OJIJO, Sl'Clf AS j-fr Wo b:ii-e a complete i::tfirk of ~OTI0:=-6, w.liic-h ,\Care -ell ing nf alwut half 1111• u.~unl rue(' . 
Sewi,w ~ilk, ;-:potJl Cotton, l:11gh~h ,rn l AntHi 
can J{:ir Pin-;, Bl:i('k an1l Coltorc,.1 :-'.ilk Hcltin~:-. 
Dlack Yt:lvot llibho.as, l'owhtt :1111l Sc.eJlt· 1 r-. 
aplelldi<l line of ~ilk run!fl, Pcrfuu1:·r~·, Cuh•""!." 
Pomadee, nnsl fine Toilet Boap;i. Ah, 1. 1\ abundant. 
- ~ome workn1cn while 1,oring for coal, 
at Columbiana, 0., recently struck waler 
at a distance of fi{'l,·-onc feet from the 
earth' sLtrfacc. le- gushed forth rising 
scYcral feet abo1•c tl;c surface, and has been 
flowing since. It is pure, cold and soft.-
The town authorities propose sinku1:,t an• 
other shaft in the public square, hopini; to 
secure a st1pply or wakr for the citizens. 
- _\t Samht-k)', 011 '.fuesJay, while }lat-
thcw llurns, aex lvu of the l'ulholic Ceme-
tery, wa~ cngng('d in tlj':::giug a gt·a.vc, Le 
wa., suddculr .0Ycrco111c by the heat, and 
!ell dead in the grare he wa,digging. Ilis 
ho<h· wati fouml several hours afterward. 
__:_ ... \man in ~ummitcounty, a fow clays 
ago. while trying to remo,·c a swarm of 
bee~, was set upon hy the bees and rn sc-
Yerel.r ~t ung tl13t for nwhilc Li-; lifi, was 
dcEJ»ircd of'. 
- .\ »ow night, "'~0 sewn Luilding,, 
c-0n~i~tiug of harm:, shcJ~, corn-cribs, an<l 
carriage house, bclongiug to George Dickey, 
ofGruuga county, were fircJ by an incrn-
diary, and, with their conlenh, burnc,l to 
the grnund. 
- A mnu in Oineinnati, munetl Egnew: 
after haying a quarrel r with hi& \Yifc, on 
"\Y cdncsday eYcning, went 01t the roof of 
the house to sleep. and iii the night rolled 
off to the J"1ycm<·nt, three stories below, 
and was ,o injured that it is thought he 
will die. 
- The Calli, Jlcpublican ,ays that a 
wool denier operating at Freeport, in Ilar• 
rison county, has bought about four hun-
drod thousan.J pounds of the article this 
season. The Republican say,; the clip of 
that county has been nearly all bougl,t np. 
- City }IarshaDI. D. J3rookc, of Xew-
ark, on Tuesday woek arrested a· 11arty of 
men having in their po.;se~sion a lot of :--il-
-;er-warc marked "Christine _ \rbueklc," 
")f. A .. " nG. D.,'' '' L . .i\L {IJ.;· 1 t~cn-
t1·-thrcc silrnr table-forks, not marked, 
;ncl a jet cross. set with pearls-all of 
which arc supposed to be stolen property. 
The •poon, had been cut up in small 1,iece, 
for rncltiug. 
- On "' cdncsduy aftcruoou. hctween 
'.! am] 3 o·cJock, di,ring n thunder-storm 
which visited the ,icinity of Dalton, near 
tl)e northern line of Clal'kc·County, \\'il-
liam Shell was struck by lightning and in-
titantly killed. He wac at work in the ha1·-
rnsl•ficld al the time of the storm, aud, 
-•---- ing Springs on tbc farm, nn<l. a fino stream ofwa~ 
lluhitual Costfr,,acss or Coil:;{11J1tliu,t-: l~[ ruuniug through it .. There i.s n gooil (!re bard ~i~f~;~ ~@l~J,j~~~~ if Jm{J~~i 9 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
F I • m· · : .. . . f tl ·iii- on tlie ph:::e, mosll_1, gr:i.ftetl fruit . As saal farm 
. ron1 t us a _ 1chon tll l:sCS lllU.,l.} O lC' . l will be sold nt.Pri.vatc Mle, 11crson:; dc::i.roL!s to 
mgs ofmankmd. In our evcry~day walk;-;· pur...:h::i,:;c nro mnterl to <'Rll and e~awme the 
of life we hcnr people complain of Xcrrou,-:. p1·emi~._..,:, when t<-rm:'I, ,t,:.,_wilt be llll_l.do known. 
aml Sitk Jica~lachc Billiousncs~. ] uactiyi~ ri~t1f 3~1~i'oRE I which 1 aru i~rnpa, oil t-0 make up in t lie 1~101-l eJe gant and faql1ion~ble e~_ylt; tt.od kec1,ing in 111y 
• . , • l,T '"'DWAllD coorJ:l employ Urn best cutter in the City, I will gu:ir 11nty complete i,iata1fart10n lo 1dl \\ho favor J.lle 
tr of the Liver, P1~c:-:, L1~tlc.:-s!-!uc~~, De~ l t- • l!AitY .A. LITT~E, ! \'fiLh their cuEtom. . _. . . . _ .. . , ,~ Q • • ~ 
ty, Loss of _\ppctitc, Chohc l'larn~, \\ ant JJ.~F. lifcINTYR!i:. I ~ ~~ol!o _who buy their Pie('c Voo<l ➔ of me,r:wlunc 1he.i llle:t·u.e takt;n 1rn 1l 0 o<Hl. rnt at r::clIOhT 
fsl t · h ., D · ti ] · 1· \NN•· •·•oor~ ' NOITCh. ~Jy Stuck of o cep a mg t, a11u row,-.,wcr:-. 1roug 1 · '1. .. l '-' \.P, I 
thcday Gcncrnlly the C'llloC of·,lltlti, 1 iiprin,lid,l.i":rn",July3,IS68,lll3, Rl::;,ADY MADE...[" OLo· 'J..,T~I-NG ~ • • ' ' • I ~-- 11.epulJlio:-an~,lee"e copy. ___ 2-J - ...L - -, _J::J... ...l.-
Large Stock ot:..Hoop Skirts, 
Croeet3 GluveF, Cutfa, Collor11 r.n,l Hn,it ·., .-
Partict\ln.r nttention g!\ cu lo• 
STRAW \X/OHK. 
'Ihn.1,tf1il for pa~t f,nur.~, -he h• J•r~ 
patrc11a!;c or tho communily i•1 rntun . 
Mt. \" cm0n, April 18. 
Pcllllon fo1· l'tH•llliou. 
Ultll 
train difficulties can be traced to Cou,ti\"O• ,· • 1 · · · 
nc~s or Constipation of the BowcL-!i aw] a :E-X. L. G-:El.EBE Iu~·luC\f''l. cYcry artidc,~tylc ant.I pattern U5tt ally kept in a first-cla~sOlothing Store,,rncb AB Tt-anc Sl.ull, !it Ko i:i ( 01 
remedy for this complaint iswhal isrc-· r~ .IGE"T l'ull TilE ()OATS, PANT/!, l.ESTS, DRA1-.·EnS , UNDEIISPIR'J'I!, Cathnri,.e~":·i~i1un,lv1hcr,. I "'"" :-: ., 
quirc<-1; but among the multiplicity of ea- -. I TUE Defeuda.nt", Cutharinl· ;-;ru. l:, 1. a:.~R 
? DECKER BROTHERS' . .IKD C:E_\7·£,E,lJ.E,Y·srcRXISIII.,YG UOODS. brnll,ao•lLuei11,loD•l•b, ... tKuxecunt,, thartic rcmctlics 110w shall they cl1ou;-c. OhiuJ .,lalJ.lcj ll. }~ry, of Fowl lltl J.a. cc-ur.tJ. 
\V c all know that mo.;t cathartic~, after Ell \TI'D All uf the IM leat nn1l mo~t. np1>rored istyle watle of the nry ber.t material.. I rdi.'O l..ce11 or1 )rnnd Wi<icon.-in, Samuel .\. Pr;, ◄ 1f Kotiu "c •, county. h h · h b I l 1 CBI.· H ·, a large::itoo-k of · Indian~, rllll baa•· >i. Fry_, .,f lJelr:wnro•·onntJ. t orang actwn on t o owe~, cave Lu;rn ! Ghio, will take noti\·C', thut fl 1,elili••n as filed 
inpcrhaps aworsc constipated ~talc than PATENT PIANOS 'l'ltUNKS, Y.\LIOES .\.1"D 0 _\.Ill'El' SACKS. nzain•t!Lcw,,u 1L,· 2:1 J.y nf,111,c• .• \.D. before the rcmcd)' -«"as taken. Thi~ J1ow- 1 • . !SGS, in th~ tour~ ot Co1111,,,m l-'Je.l~ vf :l{no;i;: # 
• • , 
1 1 county, Obw, n.u•l l-:, llO\\' 1icn,1rnl;, ,.., 1,, . f.:lll d.1l• 
c,:cr, IS ~ot the ca~c w1tl1 Ilobacl.:, Bl.oo<l ! THI~ l'lA~OS of this Nev lork firm u1·-0 Al:::-o:a,goo•l~toclr of Latlicd' Saratoga. Trunk!'!,tog-elhM\.\ilh alorge!lock of rnhl l.1:'l:v• StulJ d!!man•h 1•11!litiL•n ,,f t'Hi follov. 
Pill::t '[hey aet nuld]y, yet most cffcchYe• ma.tchles3. Wbocnr hus lJl~lyetl on one of in~ ual <' 1 Lte, to wit· tho ~urth-\\e~t t1ut!rh.•i d I\·. on the liver cau .. ing that organ to tlirow ' their instrurucnt,:1, has ~een snrf!r1scll at ihl syru- B., UBBE "R OLC>T~IN"G--, I the thir1l "tdivn, in t1io 1ittb trJwm,1.ip, in the ()ff the accumulated morbid matter. leaving pathetic quality of TO::S B; au? 1f tho pla) er haJi tbirtctuth r11ni;e, <,t the L mtc-1 :srutc'- J[iliht.r~ 
the ~tomach an 1 bowel~ in a pcrfoctly a u1usiea.l tcm_pcramont,. he will feel tbat such ... At price s loaE than anyotherhuueein )It. Vernu», I rc{1ue.!:l all my ulil frient.l" an•l cu:<t(.!Ul• Dietrit t. in 1\.nc,x ""Uut.\, i11 Jlic St:1tc c,f Olut, 
1. I '1 l l I I t l t t· 'tones like lhe:.o, ho hii.'- wrngin<'1l to hc,,r only in crs to call and examine wy geode Lcf-;,re purehusiug obe:whcrc. ori,•inalh cnlerc,J ?\ Cb11li~utlw, 1u the u:-n:.e e:t 
ue1a l ty urn. naturn :s a e Hill uo C'Jll'- ipa- 1 hi'I happiest moods. . . ~ ... Rcwemlicr tho place-New Stand, corner uf ~ta.in street :rnU the Public Sq'!arc. 
1 
Ri;crili: :.\'ewell, au l c~t,w,~tc;ol t cvntam (7;f 
tCl • 'fhe action is 80 perfect, ::.o cla3llc, tlia.t il nl- Mt Yernon Juno O ]86S. ADOLPII ll OLl'F. !eventv eernn an l OJI" ho.lful'rf' . ,morn or les!., 
'l'ho-~e afilictcJ in thb way woultl d1) well, I mo8t helps one to phy. In this respect il is on~ · ' ' - -- ·- - -- - --- CHA 'E An1 tb:t.! n.t the 11c-xt term uf sa.i,l ,·,.urt nr1,Hcu-
nftcr the treatment n~O\"C inJicatcd: to hnxc ly approached Uy."'grnml action ~inno~_,1' ('.!,!.1ich 11• R, WHITCO.:un. D. W'. S · · tion will 1.'e ,m1.•~<: l,:,i the ... :.ii,1 1 _:iac _~t:11.1, for h.u 
Ilobnek' s Stomach 131ttcrs w]1crc theycoukl . on ac.cotlnt of th~1r ~wkwaru .elupe ai~ .,~aml! order tha, I .,rt,t,o,n rn~y _ho .mnne ~,f ~~1u pnni1-
take a do::;c a. fkr each mcnl they woultl aid I mod rn Conce1:t Hall .=. onl_Y.) .Ila .duro.n1i,ty is • • WHITCOMB & (1,HASE • I s•P. . J;--_\. AC. ST. l LL, l chtlone~, «· .. l I }' 1 • F such, lhn.t, whilst other piano;; ha., c to bo tuned ...r D,· .\t1.nH, DA:..:-.1:-;r. & ]l \1 tJ. h1; utt•,rnn• , Lgc~~l01} :rn~. Stl'cngi icn t IP- :--tomnt ~· -'· every 1111mth or two, this iu~unmcut rcf1uirea JUne ~1\, l '-6~•611. <;;tiJ.~•11 
D. '\. (. 1\ mg, agt. Jnnc l~-]m. tuning at rnreinlerva1.sonly. ~ Q Q ~ ~ ~ -r -· -r. -~ ~ ~, ~ . . ---
Those who wi~h to havoa.1)hmo of such ex.cf'l- ~~~.&...II ..&:...a ..a:;:.a ~ LEG.\"l, :\iOJ ICE. 
D J n , p •,II. . ]) . ,. , 1 I Ienco in their f:unilJ, will plcuPe apply to IL L. Juhn Thl•!H p~{•Jl, EJ:.ecutvr 1 
lt. · 11 • Ol,.HtlJ. L,IOil :iclll<, Grebe,Prof. ofMusie, Mount Yrrnon. Ohio.- STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS, I of J•"'.•' Tlin1np•un, 
i~ a ro~iLivc Remedy for all kind of IIu- 1 They can be obtainc<l through him Jircct from ----- docc-a~e•l, ht l\r,. { m, l'.f', 
mor~1~:,;:crnfuln: f--:e.~lf\f. ~alt-Ilhcltln:.Cur- th~r~,•.w_?f,01rkS6fiB.rl,l'I. at the I.:EST, TEn.ll.S. ·1 . -- - u. 
· ..u.. ~ Ma.thin,:; Cummiu~, ot ,1I. buuclc.; and Boils, llccr, ar.d all oh,tmatc, ---=-----,,...-------==-=---= - - · o Ill ·s 1r \'. fJ'I\tJ·"·I o,· 
... \ffoction of tl1e Akiu, Inflamma.tory Ol' SIN(il~lt.·s (.'J:; LEBJlA..'rED- IJLH ::,TuCF C )Ir ~} . ._ ~, • :-:--. ) ' ,. ... , .r T1~l~l~;;:r.1~~1t'ol\~l;ltta~,11~ti~;~\/ol~o, 
Chronic Ilhemuatism, l'ilcs, Chronic J>iar• . smr f'.~)!ILY l,a1'', Metlical, Tbolog·ica 1, llliscellaneou-. &. School Dool~s, will toke noti<e, ,hat tho Plnimiff, on tho 17th 
I [ · l · day o{ June, A. D. 1808, filed in the Clerk's of. 
r l<ea, 2' crcurinl DH•ca.,.;.c~1 aw. c,·cry t..unt G l\lfACHINE TOGETHEU 1r1111I .\ l'OlII'LETt S'IOCK 01' fice 0f the Court vf ('ommon PJoas, in nn<l for 
of the system; Dyspepsia, and tho,i'. \flee• s·1E,VIN J lfl lcM~ ruucly, Ohio, n pclilim, •;;•in,t bi!ll and 
tions oriziuatin~ in the Dcran0,,crncnt of Blank Books, Cap, Lette1·, Note and Billet Pa.per, For·n. & Dom'o. Stationery. ot!iers, nn<l nu affida, it fol' nu order of ntt:u,b . 
.... e 'l) mcnt ngnin.'lt eaic.l C'umroin~, the ubjcct of l'·hi<-h the Digcstire Organ;-, Yiz., .oilliorn~ Com· ~-:JIC~:IIIEi:: r--_a-.. ...,,. -IC..J~.IC:::::: e proceeding 1~ to ubtain H. pcr.1onal juUgmC'ut pl:.iint~, Xcuralgfo. aml Xenons ..... \ftCcti,_)n,. ' f\geinat the dtfcurlant ~[atbia3 Cummins and 
Headache. Lnnguot· acU D~prc~~ion uf • tr, . E I. 1 I, B 1 I' n l/ I 1 1 ·· I. others, in fo¥or of Plaintiil~ n.:, Executor of th~· S · ·t T f t· C · ·t· 11~1,· •01, ~·s .. rt,u ,utructi'11f uo,:.,• .,V,· ;t,1,n. (n'.'JlU? . . , ()1, on, w 111, lh.'., ill f J Th I d . • JH1'l. r-:! .JO::s_o appc Hf, on~tlpa 10n. • 1 w o ,noes orupson, 1 c.::oa,c , on ~ J g-It 1s free from am.· uanerrerous tlrna:-:, 1~ I lJ ,. . J. L E weut renJc-rcrl by tho ('ourt of Common Plea, of 
..., Con"tamly ou bau.d. 01tlcr~ fur a.nJ: K.rticlo m l 10 uol., ;:;ratiuucry or .u.u:,1c ,rno, l o · a.:!tern Knox county, Ohio, c,n the .Jth day of S'c}Jtc:u-plcasant to the ta~tc, ~ati•. ~·et Hll'C awl cf. Markot.9 affortl, will ho executed with prowptncs5, nnrl aL manuf1tct~1rcrs and. pttb!l:bcr-:r; hrnc~t her, 1~511 in fanr of the in.i<i Jnmoe Ihomp5.on 
foctivc in its n.ction. 1 l'atei!'. _:J2r COUNTRY l\IERCH.ANTS SCT'l'I,IED AT WHOLE.SAL]~ J,l::\11 f'L,C ,, • 
1 
in his life timo, anU ag1tinet 1.ho Into fii·m <if 
Prepared a.t the Scw-E11gbJ11l Botu11i1.: - Mount Vernon, Ohio, May 2, 1868. ______ _ __ ____ Cummin~, Corcoran ,t Co., 11 ~ pnrtlicrs, for $10li 
Depot, Boston, )fa:-:;-: .. awl for ~~le Jiy I.~- :0 , 82 damagc 0 , together "·ith intere,ts and coets, 
R_\EL UrtEEX. April -l -C•)W. 1\/.I'. LEC>PQ:J:... , antl lo attach and apply certain <lebl~ owing tn 
the t.lofcnder, :\Iathia.s Cummins. in the Stnt-, of 
OhiQ, to the pnyment of plaintiff's· claim. ANNOl"XCEMENTS. 
Al'DITOlL 
~Jr. JL ... r:n:n-I'lease ~nnoun"e lhc name of 
LEWIS Bmnos ns n can(liclatc for Auditor, mb-
ject to the decision of tho Ocruon·itic County 
Convention. · 
•l\fr. IlAFJ.,i·r.n- Plettl'e anno.uucc the na~e o , TJIE sulJscriber is tho soJe _-\g<'JH i1t :Ku,,x Co. j 
.Jon.x :M • .E,l".u.-r,. ~s n C3.ndnlutc for. _\nditor, I for lhis Splendid New l\Iaclline. Also, the I 
subJect t.o the·dewnon or the Democrnhc Connty New )1tLnnfiL'turin,., l\Io..ehine. For all \fork it i 
ConYentton. J,rnP.nTY Towx'-mr. , ho:: no superior. ft is less complicatet1,and less 1 
PROSECUT[XG .\.T'fOR.:-l'EY. 'liable to get out ofonler thfln most :\Cachines.- 1
1 Mn. HARt'Elt--Pleaso n~mounee the name. of\ fmtrnction3 will be gircn in its use, to purchns. 
PT-:.\LEn Tl, 
Cloths, ()assinlc1·c~, SaUiuctts, T1•i1uu1ings, 
I-IAt..':I'l!!lil''!I . «:::All...--■■ !'!iii'!I ':I:' ._C. -.:...Tl'a'Itr..!ll!!iiii'!I 
.\Nll A COMPLETE Ll/\E OF 
GEN'l'LEJIIEN'S PURI'l'ISHI.!YG GOODS; 
Tho Uefcndnnt, Cumruin!i!, i~ rcquind to np. 
pear atlll an~wer thifl IJroeceding by tho ht Jny 
of August \. D.1868, 
JOHN 'IllO)IrbOX, l'lttlntiff, 
J;xccutor of James 'fhomp~u n, deceo~ed. 
A.o.\11s, BANSIXG J:. H.1nT, Attorncr. 
June 25ww6 $12.25 
A.RE YOU SUFFERING 
ders; but if all can't be present, they 
should give their proxies to some reliable 
neighbor, who will attcncl to this business 
for them. 
~ You need h~YC no more gray hair,; with another man, and pro,tl'atcd two chil-
if yon will use the .\li<ma, It acts clinrin- clrcn, who were carried off in [\11 insensible 
ing ly Oil gTny haired people, and j, a splcn- comlitioui but not Llangerously injured. 
S'AJU,. J. Bni-;sT, as a cn.ndula.lo for rroiocnting 1 ers. AND 
Attorney, suhjcct to the tleci"inn (if tho Demo• I . .... :.":"- Oall at wy l\IERCHAXT TAILORING -
crnlic C~m1ty Con,·ention. ESTXELISil~[E~·T, on tho Pul,lic Sl1un. re, aml ' 
Jl Ax\· ];'n1r.xns. examine the Singer :\Iachinc, bcforo pnrcbn.iing; 
).(n. lL-lr.P1:1~: - Plense nnuounco Jos1:PR elsewhere. J. W. F. SIXGEil. l ,,,~ C'[-Tl'['.G DO'-E 1'0 
WATSO~,E5q., a.s R candidn.to for Prosecuting .Tuue G-lf ~,,,, .... , ... , · 
MEROI-I:ANT ':I'AILOR 
ORD EH, u ,l shod not:,.x u,Hl R ,.r,tn,wl,D .. T, r11lt•. ~ 
W I Til Consumption, Bronchili1!17 Infhuna.-tion of the Throat or Lungs, hfl\'e yim 
conslnnt Hoarseness, or is your Blood in a 1.li1-
ordered state, do you feel lnnguiJ., deprcsi:cd in 
spirits1 if you haY4' any euch feclinE;s and wo!lld 
bo rid of them, try what other/I have usell ::urd 
are con~tantly recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
Thi!! remedy bas been sold for many yea.re in 
tlie Eastern States,• the demand incrC"aaing 110 
rapidly from year to year as to cauae the pro-
prietors to fit up an establishment exclusin:1y 
for its manufa.ctura. Tho heEt o\'iclence of the 
virtue of a. medicine is the tcctimony of -fbo:-.e 
that have used it. Annrxctl wHl be found a few 
of the many tostimonials we ar~ (''1mt1mtly in 
l'CCtipt Of, 
- ~.1l1e Radical Congrc:;sional Conrcu-
tion will be held at X cwark, on W e<lnes-
d,iy J·uly '29th. W c will sec how many 
friends Delano ha, when that Convention 
a~semble;:;. 
did hair d1·es,ing for all, keeping the hair - .\ woman named )[rs. Guynes com• 
softaml !i,·cly-gi,ing it a ycry fine appear- milted buiti1lc in Columbus on Tbur,clay, 
ancc. by takiu3 a dose of uitrutc of sil\'cr. The 
Attorney, subject to a nolllinntion of the Demo- ' I 
crntic CollJ)IY Convention. Mr. Walson is one FAMILY GROCERY, 
of the best working Democrats in the count,·- -
hostile lo mere policy or e:xpellicncy rnca~nres • X~D ,7..if"" Ever grateful for the liberal palro11age recei "Ved, T invite all to C:\arui.J1c Juy ~tu(;k !Jcfore 
purchasingd11ewhere,at my NEW AND ET.EGAST ll.OO~J, ,voODWAR.D .liLOCK, cwner of Thousands of tc,timoniab fur Scwar,l'; remark of her bcrcavctl hushan,l UJ)On he-
Cough Cure. ·-~---- i11g informed of the death or 1,is spouse. 
that are not bo.!!01l on pnrel>cmocrnlic principles, 1 p R o v I s Io N s T o R E • 
and llescn·es lbo confiJ.ence and :mpport of cnry 
fritnd of con.stitutio1wl liberty. 
l\Inin nnd Vine streets, Mt. Yernou, Ohi o. 
Mount Vernon, May 2,fl668. l!J, LEOPOLD. 
- For sale, at the lhx,a:& ollicc, a 
JJatiS on the ::,,cw York and Eric Railway, 
at a bargain. Call soon, nnd l·ou can saw 
money. 
1Vehlou Ilotel, New York. 
• •• 1 wa, that he didu\ care a cl-n. 
Commg Out from . Among the Foul I . _ In the case of )Iiss ~fatild" Oxcr, of 
, . , Paxty. , . . , E,1di<l. O., "ho,c suddcu death recently 
. lhcre \\:a;, a ~cymour and Blau· llal,fi.ca· ' lc:ul lo an inwcti~ation the coroner's jury 
t10n 1'Iectmg at Grcenca.~tk-, lwJ .. 011 8-at- 1 .:i • _ ; , 
nrday night week. At tl,is mectfn~ !Ion. ha, rdnrnecl a w1·d,ct Lwt · the deceased 
John A. )latson made a speech, giY1ng his callle tu her death iu conscc1nenec or abor-
bc_arty. ~11J1p or~: to ~cymO\H'; ~ml ;Blair.- tio11 pro:1uced hy mcdiciuc::i :.t<lmini::-tcrcd 
.Q.,thmto he. has been a lead mg ,mu wflucn• lo her c,lhcr hv herself or ,omc other per-
ha I Rejrnblican. . . · . , . 
Out 1e 'l.'lmrsda.~· follo1i·ing. there wa~ a, ,on ur per-01:; to the 1m:i: nuknowu. . 
Seymour and Blau· llat1ficat1011 mectmg / - 11.on. 1\ 1llia111 l,almel, a prornrnellt 
at 8helbnille, Indiana. Aud here ouc of' Radical 1,olilician ha, been taken lo the 
the ~pea~c!·s ~·as 1Y. l[. Lamaster, .E.oq. - l'ohuul,u; asylun,. His miml ha:; been 
IJe 1s a l'lf-lmg young lawyer of t~mL t.:tLY: a ,,· .• ., . ./.' . <.: • , • • _ 
gentleman and a scl1olar, and hitherto was I on m,, aw~; JOl •. omc tune, pan; on ar 
the main hub in the llepublican 1,urty in 'cou nl o:· ill hculth, an\! }larlly hccau,c uf 
that county. lie wa.; in tl1c war, au,! bear,: the tm-cllle,l con,lition of political :dl'airl'. 
.:~l.~xY D1:.\1oc nAT.:. 
nEc·onllER. 
M1:. EoJTon-1-'lca:,o announce tlie uamo oJ' 
1\l.1;xA~11r;n KELLAR, of fretlcrickluwn, a s a 
condidate for County llccorcJcr rnbjcct to the ilc-
cie ion of the De111o('ratic County .ConHntiou. 
WAnrn. 
• Mr:. HAnt·i::n- PJcasc :urnouucc llH) nnmo of 
L.R. McCo,·, as o..caotl id:tte for Recorder, .sul,. 
ject to the dcci~ion of the ])cmocratie County 
Con,·cntion. 
Ofommenial ' Jctorh. 
iUT. VERNON iUA.RKI•:'J'S. 
connr.c-lJ;D Wli.LlaY I'OR lOJ; U"" ·" 1;t: . 
'l'HO;tIAS o·co:.XNOIC 
TAKES pleasure i anoo.uncing to the citi.:ens of Kuo;\,, county, that ho has 011en. 
etl n. Family Grocery, Provision Store and 
Farwers' Enting House, at hia: oltl stand on 1\!ain 
street, one Uoor South of GambiCr. Ho will nl~ 
wa.ya keep on band a choico stock of l:'resh Oro-
ccries. Cae,h paid for Buttor anti Egg!. Good 
meals scncd up nt all hour~ anU. ou short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale sold by lhc barrel or half barrel. 
Tho patronage ofwy old friends :tnd the public 
generally is rc~pectfuliy solieitell. 
J uno 20.tf. THUS. o·coRXOll. 
Farmers' Insurance Company, 
01,' JELLOlVAY, O. 
Vlll\TlFlC.\l'E FOIi P0ilLICATllJX. 
.L\cwnon or- S'TAn:'s 0Frrre, ) 
·---------'----------- -- ----CJ:T"Y" 
DR. E. 
Dr1..:1.g 
D. W . 
BTC>R.E. 
0. WING 
ANNOUNCES to tho public that ho has pun.:.ha sf:l<l lhe ohl anti reliable u City Drui; f:-torc, 11 o! M.r Lippitt, :md hM ta.ken posses sion of the samo. He will continue it a pl!ce 
Where all Al'ticles Usnallr Kept tn a Drug Store It Willte fo.unJ., of lhebcat quality, and warrnntod ;tl! re1ll'cscute1l - :i full assortJJH·nt con-stantlyon hand euch as • 
Paints, Oils, ·, ·a,·nishcll, IJfc•SfuH~, l·'amilf Dye~, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, l'omadeN, nutl Pure ll'iues and Liquori,. 
1Y c desire to call the attention of our 
readers, and more especially those who 
may ha.vc busine.-sin:XcwYork, to thcad-
yertiscmcnt of 1'Icssrs. Wm. R. Tubbs &-
Co., Ptoprictors of the Weldon Hotel, 
427 and 4:?9 Broadway. During om· re-
cent visit to Xc,v York, we stop peel at thiti 
house, aiul found it to be in all respects an 
excellent hotel, with c,·cry comfort and 
cvnvenieucc that make hotel life desirable. 
}Ir. Tubbs. the senior 1>1·opricto,·, former-
ly kept the American House, at :::i ewark, 
iu thi.~ state, and is a tip-toJ) landlord, and 
as whole-souled a fellow as cnn be found in 
the couutry. 
hono~ablc s_cars. - The " ~rantlot l'ionccr ,ays that }fr. 
Thmgs Just now look Ycry much "" V l[ l (' I ima whil, wl ·1e walkiug ou ~r,. Yrn.,u~, July~~. tsos. 
though there would be a general stampede J. · a_r O j ,, l~ u · DLT'l'EH-C."i1oico table, in rolls, ~.ic. • 
D1;r.tnTue~T OE Ixwn.i!'fl'J;, J In n.tldition to bis lnrge a tock ho will koep on hantl. the celebrnteU remedies of 8. D. LJl)PII'I, as 
1 C0Lu1rni;s, .Tune 2, 181.\8. follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, from the Republican to the Democratic the ratlr<iatl on 'Iue,day last. ,at down on EGUli-Frcsh, per doz., !Sc. 
• I'I i~ lterc1Jy ccrtifictl, that th'.) Farmers' lnsu-
raacc Company, located at Jcllown.y, liuox 1 
county, Ohio, has been duly changed from n, Mu-
tual to a Joint Stock Cowp:rny. 'l'hat its Capi- I 
tuI Stock is $100,000, all of which is paid. up in 
notes and mortgages on real estate. 'l'hat its as-
rn.nk.-,Stlatesma,1. tltc trnek and fl!-. i~ suppo;-,ed went to ::-lecp, CHEESE-Western llc,rnrn, l te i Fac~ory, 
nnd was run o,·ct· ~•.\· a frc-khl trai11: Cau;;- lGc. 
.Jan1es Ilowu, Pittsburgh. 
Our old friend James llown, 13G ·w uod 
street, Pittsburgh, appears before the 
readers of tlic BANNEr. this week with a 
new advertisement, to which we direct the 
attention of our readers. He lms for ;ale 
a splendid stock of Hardware, Cutlery. 
a uni! and ReYohers, as well a.s a great 
rnriety of useful articles which can be 
found in no other hardware store. Ile 
sure am! give l1im a call when you vi,it 
Pittsburgh. 
----+- --
New ltfeat Sho1>. 
Mr. }'red. W. Yoh,· hus lca.,cd the new 
Store room, 1·ecently built by ::IIr. Israel, on 
New !ersey Democratic State Conven• 
tion. 
T!IEXTOX, .July 22.-The Xew Jersey 
Democratic State Convention organized 
with Col. G. S. Cannon as Chairman. -
Resolutions were adopted i ndorsing the 
Democratic X ational nominations and J)lat• 
form. Theodore T. RandoI1h was Mmi-natcd for Governor and a fol electoral tick• 
ct selected. including Peter D. Yroom antl 
Adolph Sci1lock at large. A ratification 
meeting w;('.g held in the even ing. 
llcirThc Radical papers claim that John 
)Iorrissey, the prize fighter, has bolted tl,c 
nom iualion of' 8cymour, ancl supports 
Grant. Y cry we !I-Chief J usticc Chase 
bo1ts the nomination of Uranti nnd :mp-
ports Seymour. •Xo loss without a gain. 
Public Square. near the Post Office, and ~ John C. Heenan writes to the hig· 
fitted the same up in the most convenient bruiser of 8t. Louis, thu.sly: · 
and elegant style fin· a }foal Shop, with "i\fr. )foCoolc- Having uudcrsloud that 
marble counter,. refrigerator, &c., &c:.- you consider yourself the champion of 
- .APPLF.S--Grccn, I.Jc. per Jiu.sh:ol; Drictl, Ge. ing hi;.; den th. per lb. 
- The \sh,almh Sentinel r·['nrt, ,, J,ig POTATOES-~i.000)1.10 per bmheL. 
..._ . • • . \. • • PEA.CIIES-Xol'vand brigbt,.drieU,"l•lc, perlb. 
wool gathermg from 20 sheep: I~ ot them I KEANd-rrime white, £2,7.J@3.U0 1 per b1u1h • 
being cwe.-3, };y n ~Ir. Fobes in that neigh- t l'EATUEltS-Priwe Jive goo5e; GO@-tDc 1ier 
borhootl, the flock having yiekfo,l 0f'w:1sh• , 1\mF.SWAX-Yellotv, :J0@,3~•· l'•r lb. 
cd wool nn M·cragf• of JO poun<lo and IO L.\RD-Loo:;;e, LJc; in Kl'ga, 15 c. perlh. 
ounce$ cach-mnking oYeL· 211 pouml:-: of' SEF.D~:-C~oYersee~,~ $Y.oo per bt1shcl; 'fjui-
, othy $L1i);lllax:,$l..1.i. 
clean wool. ! '1\\LT.OW-9c. per lb. 
- The Eaton ltcgi:~tcr bays that a Lo:( 1 IIOOS-Li,,e wcightr "!@6c. per lh.; dr·e..-/lcd 7@7!c. per lb. • 
named Eddy, fifteen years old. has walke,l RAGS-3@,3!c. por Jb. 
a rope stretched from the court house stco• ~-1,oun -~11. 
I h f f th S h b ·11· WHEAT-White s~.011 euJ <c·:,rc,; Hc,l pc to t c roo o c tep ens u1 t mg. $t,7:,. ' • ' 
hack and forth twice. once with a coifoe OATS-4jc. pcr bushel. 
sack o ·e his head Ile has ccrlaiuh· CORK-In the ear, Soc per bushel. 
• \ r • · ~ HAY-Tunolhv, SU })Cr tun. 
made an early start on the Blondin track. · 1 
- Ono night last week a r.oung rnan of NEW C RO C ERV ,.
1
1, 
LJ)pcr i-iandusky, named Whinery, was 
stationed at a culyct ou the .Pittsbmgh & 
l'orL \Y aync road, to signal the tmins, and 
in. the !'ight as supposed, he went to sleep CHARLES HINTON 
with Ins head on the rail. ai,d a p:t«ing 
train crnshctl him to death. 
Ame,·ica, I am ready to fight you, for any }lr. V. intends to keep for sale the be,t amount you may name, inside of three 
beef. 
'
·ea!, n,utton, &c., to be found in the th J c H • ., Cost of Radical Rule. mon s. OUN . EENA:il. Q· h 
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizen~ of Knox county, thal he ha!) rented tho 
room formerly occupied by Wi111aw D. RuF:-ell, 
rrhere he intends kecJling country. He is a ycry worthy gentleman, -- ----- uincc t e surrender of Lcc·s arlll\' the 
and deserves to be liberally patronized. - .I. )lr. l\Iarshall, of i\Jiddlcburg, Lo- RaJicnl 0-o,-ernrncnt at Washinzton. ha Ye 
ga n county, lately released from the Oen- borrowed about eight h,11ulrcd ,~illions of 
A CHOICE SELECTI0X or 
setts aro as follows. to wit: 
Notes secured by mortg.1ges ..... .. ..... ~100,000 oo 
Cnsh in Trea.sLuy .......... ., ............... 2iJ7 90 
LippiU's Cliolcra and Dys,:,ri.lcry a,1d Diarrliea Ourdfo11 .l1jipi.tt's 'l'uuic l'ill:s. -.. 
The~o Medicines havo n llidc, and deserved reputation. Dr. WJXG intends hy care an·u strict 
attention to merit, nnd hopes to receiYe a liberal ebara of patronage, u.nd in"fitea the continuance 
of the customers of the old atan<l, and tha.t of the 11ublie ienerally. June ht, 186't~ly. 
Cashinhand,ofAgent, ................. x.s;,:.10 NEW LEATHER STORE. , on1X1\W,nrf. :.x Y. Bills Rccei\'uble .. ..... .................... 5Jl 03 .xJI,, X.CX"K: . .A ;.ir&JC.l 
A,aounL of out,i~lt/nt'i,•o\~~;~;--~~y o;,rn;; 93 PENICK & RA. y .,10 :\' D ··r uE ORIENTA I, TEA C0l!PAXY, Bo,ton, 
· llcr ohl Organization ............ $2,000,100 00 \ are constantly rcceiviug from the bes t Tea. 
Premium Notes ofohl Ol'gani7.a.tion. ·11,007 67 HA VE just recoivetl at their Storo Room in j diollicLS in China ~nd Jupan, large in\·oices of 
:,o per cent. re.insurance on tho Jones9 Block lit. , reruon, 0., Foocu~w DL.tcn, t.:"{co1,onEK Japan, and Moy-
$41,007,67 •. , .•....... ,. ·.... ...... !.'0,503 S3 a large stock of ' Hno Green, '!'eas of titrict purity and uniform 
In witness whereof, l ha·rc hereunto eu'ti::crib- · _, \·high elandard quality. Wo sell tbcl!e fine goods 
et! my namo, nn,l cau,e<l the ,cal of Leather and Findings ' by the vound at IJargo price,-, aaving lo COO· 
[SE.\L.] my office Lo be 1tfiixcd, the J1:1,y unll 
1 
, 1 eumers of fifty per ceut. 
:·car a.bovo written. OONSISTI~(J OJ? 
J.\~, JI. GOD MAN, Auditor of Slate. ' W. T E X ~ 
T,IST OP STOCKIIOLDI!J,S, French anJ Domestic Calf and l, ip. ,n_ Q 
D I El. • p 1 ' .Sole and U1,1,cr Lea.ther, A . . ,nrn-'Oll, ias..:\.. on.or, 
'l'ho~. 0. BoyJ, . Basil Cochran, Tiarncs3 Skirting, Pa<l , 
J. & F. P. Cochn\11 1• John 1\-. Norrick, 
j Dlack, OOLONG, . ';O, .80, ,90, boat, $1,00 
Uncol'd, JAP_\~, .VO, 1.00, 1.10, be::it, J.:?S 
A. D. Cumings, ~Ieebac Critchfiohl, Tiining[-1 anU 'fopping dliu..;, 
Jacob H. Merrin, John R. Ba.Hey, 1 antl Shoe )Inker' ,;; Kit. 
Isa.ae Critchfield, .John W. Leonar<l, I 
1 Greoni Y. IIYS'O:N', .t!0, 1.00, 1.10, beet, 1.20 
Green, O. llYSON, 1.0"0 1.10, 1.2:,1 best, 1.40 
Green, GUNP'R, J.25, 1.·10, best, 1.,r;o 
:!\IixedJ BL'K.tGn .so, .\JO, 1.00, host, ),10 
Mixed, llL'R Jr, JAP .SO, .~O, 1.00, best, 1.00 
.£luck, E. Dlt'F';3T, .so, .OU, 1.00, 1.10, 1.20 
.James Darron, Wilson Critchfield, .:-~ All ofwhfoh wo "ill sell at the YCQ' Low-
.T. W. Smilh, '\\"illirtm Barron, , est Ca.Eh Price. .. 
JL M. Coh·ille, F.. L. Waltz,! .::,,.,.-dJ- The llighest Cn~h Price 1rnid for llidei::, 
Sa.m'I. llihlobrn.n•L J. S. Tilton. 8hoep Pelts and \Vool. · 
ALBERT ELLl,; .\;;enL, ~lt. Veruou. PE~lCK & R .I. Y .,(O:ND. 
June I 0-m:3 ~fay ~-:1m 
:IIOLT:::iT TEH:::iO.'i 
WOOLK\' lIAJUF,\CTOUY. 
-
.. ,, .. li '1' 
' . . ' , . I ' 
I /'f"< . . \. :' 
i.· nd ·. • . .,'!... •. • , .• .. -'."'""•iln,:!'1'1•·.-· • •. 
I 
- I The grent aucces11 nnd unp~rollcd popularity of 
t our Coffee Department i~ clue to our buying only 
tho• best "iiehl ripened·' eofl'ec,-roasting and 
Green Pa1>er OU Rooms. . tral Ohio Lunatic Asylum, on )Ionday kill- dollars, and hal'C collected in addition there- Fantily Groee1·1· es 
The Journal of Commerce ad1·ises a c:or- cd a neighbor uarncd Xorvillc, for whom to from the people during the same pel'iocl. , Harrington, Raymond & Co, 
respondent as follows: 1V c advise you to he bad couccired a dislike, and seriously by way of taxes and custom duties, four- , . . , . . I . • . 
'¥,. ·. - . ~~"•f',-:J•~~-
The Ga·eu.t1ll.edlcinc llH· tlae 8kllt. cnre,. 
wllbout .ibtl. en~•·Y kind or nn• 
•la·htly e1•uptlon or i1te f'art", 
I, grinding- it ourseh·es, fresh every tfay, antl relling it pure aud undefiled nt 20 cts., ::10 cts., 35 .eta., 
.Jt) cts., 11.Dft 50 cts. per pound. We supply club,i 
l throughout the country. ,Yo bare arrnn,,ct1 with 
1 )!essre. - 0 
Dr. S.S. Steven,.-, of Pa., ~ay.i: 
"I Jo not hesitate torocommon•l Dr. \Yriiht', 
Tar Syrup in:aUpulmouary dieeuee!'," 
Dr. Shelton Machenzio, of Philadclph\n , :iny11: 
"I know of no better remedy for the curl' t.! 
bronchitis, coughs, cold,c, a.nd all pulmon uy di!I• 
caso~, than ·wright's Tar Syrup3," 
II. R. Dickaon, No. 20 South Sixth St., Phil"~ 
del11hia, so.ys: 
"During the early part r.,flnht ,riuter I con• 
tmcted a e:evore cold <in my bren..:!t, which l foa:--
ed wouhl ultimately rerminate in Ilronchitis; af-
ter trying various remedies n-ilhout tho dcEir<'d 
result, and in some a!arm at tho ".fmptome, I 
wu iuduced by a. tricnd to try your Tar Syrup, 
a.ml wa! much surprised to find that It not only 
gave me immediate relief, but that one bottle ef-
fected n eowplete cure. I h:ivo perfect faith i~ 
your Tar Syrup and recommend it na being in 
my judgment the bo~t medicine for pulmonary 
complaints offered to the public." 
One Bottle of Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup will cure 
the aeverest case of ,vhooping Cough. 
Uobert._E . .Magoo, Mo~a street, Philad'"lrhia., 
says: 
u Denr Sir-I am pleased to inform you tlui.t 
two of my children were cured of Whooping 
Cough with a 5ingle bottle of your Tar Syrup/' 
Hugh Wil.!!on, Candor, ·wn.shington Co., ronn .. 
ea.ya: · 
u For several yea.rs I havo been un<lcr trent. 
mont for consumption, gradua.lly getting woree. 
I was inducod to try Wright's Ts.r Syrup; pur-
chased i1 from your agent o.t Pitteburgh. l am 
growing sh'ongcr, gaining in fiosh, nnd feel tbnt 
my len!!~ uf life i,-; better than it has been for 
years." , 
A chil<l. l:iid ei~ht montbe with Chronic Diar• 
rhoea cured with Dr. ,rri;;ht'e 'far Syrup. Rcn.d 
what its mother says: 
Dn. WmGRT-Dear Sir: I ha\"e long eoutcm-
platcll writing you:~ certificate. but lmYc neglect-
ed it until tho present. I can truly my you. 1 
Tat' SvruJ, i, one of the most rn1uabio ~Iedicine • 
I ha.vC evor used. I l1nvo tt little hoy ,rho lai ~ 
I for eir•ht months with Chronic Dia.rrhocn, nnd 
no penr50ll who stnv- him thought he coulrl ~Yer 
lin; we ha,! ceru!cd giring him tacdic_inell', think-
ing he t:ouht never recol"cr, but out of curiosity 
we ga.Ye him your Tar Syrup, when, to our agree-
able surprise, it acted like m1tgio. Tho child is 
now li\·iug and enjoying excellent health. I 
ui;:e iLin my family for many things and find it 
_oo e:'ccllcnt medicine. Every pers'on that snw 
our httlo boy or knew the circumstances saiJ : 
'"it would be a mira.elo if he ever recovered " nu 1 
wh~n. l~ey see h:m now, they <"au sea.rcoly :calize 
that 1t 1s the rnme child. 
Y e1t respectfully. &c., 
MRS. f-. lt. CHOATE. 
A11:; por :,;,m wishing a.ny further rarticulan1 
of the above co.so can, have them hy n<l<lrc!-sin~ 
MRS. S. Il. CHO.\..TE, Newnrk, Delaware. 
.. "-!I a PnrUiei• of tlte Bloocl 
\\ _right. ;s Tar Syrup ho..s no e-uperior, it i ~ S:ltC, 
effectual n1;1d pleasa.n~ to the taste. Try a hottlc 
and yon. ~ill ?e connncect of its curative powor~. 
Dr.. '\~ nght s Tar Syrup is sold hy all drug-
gists in the country. Pl'ice One Dollar per bot-
tle, N. D. IV, C. WIN(l, Agent . l·e1110,·e the green 1ia1ic1· at once. Undoubt- d d J • b . ti 'I I II . . . ·1 t h I d ill. I . I k WHICU lJ b II IL 1. ~EJ.L A 1 nrn HA' Iii G pmrh••cd tho D•"' L'oun,lry, west woun · e u:-; l'O 1cr. i, ars m L'-: rn Jat. CCU um re m wn..:, ;\-!lC 1 ma c two ! of JU. Vernon, have placed new und cle-
cdly your famil,v arc suffo~ing. from the thousand two hll!ldreJ lllilhons. that they I Lowest Prices in Market ganl Jla,hinery in the ,nme, au,l fittc,! it up in 
poisonous urscu1c dust wluc11 1s detached 461"' U e11c.ral Or<l , commandi1~g i11 Cnli- ]!ave c~pc.nqcd ~tnec the c,Iosc o{ U~e rebel- •
1 
the he<;~ manne_r for doing a general Wovlcn ::Man- I 
from the paper. Green window sh.ad~s foruial suggests to the 8ccrelary of' War hon. llus lti one-half of tl,c cnt,re debt B t. t . . , 1 ufocturmg BuS1ness, ,uch '" Carding, Sl'iuning. 
01• tt.chln!ir• Jri•lfafluar, or 
tlbtre11•h•K" eutaut'on,.; 
dl!llen•c OU HUY 1•art 
ot· fhc 1u-r11on. 
, WOODW,UtD « SCRIBNER 
.\fount Yernon to act a~ fl"enta for <lislribu:iu,.. 
I our goods in this ,·icinit)·, of our guaranteed Kromer's Hair Dye. 
etandud ~1ualitieea11{l priceg, (cost of freight on- X t 1 •a bl b 
h J f t fi i that it' the bill for the l'Cduction of the ofGJ'CatBriti,rn anJ more than the entire . Y 3 nc attontt0u Iv bu,oness au,! fon·•lea ·1•nl I 
r-rrecn papCI'i t C green C3XCS O ar I cm t _ 1 , lb. ti , . 1. I (, mg, I hope to mont ,md reeo1rn :t ItlJcr:.•l 8hnro ROLi ,c I..UDING flower~, articles vf confectionery colored armv beco111es a law, there will not proba-- a mom~ ex.pcnc ~t J 1e --,' a 10na . ..-ov~rn- of public patronage. - , · . • · .1.: , 
rrreen arc all <langcrou..s. ,vc have aua- bly Le tfoop:-: enough 1cft- iu Arfaona an<l mcnt fru!n t~c tuuc that (,eor~e ,\ ashmg- JJlil"' _Cash pa.id f?r Country Produc~. Aurl manufacturing 011 e:harca c-r by theyar,J 
Jjzed ;rail papers which contained from ten Xcrnda to light the Indian~. ton wa.s fir,t maugurntcd Pres,dcnt up to Mt.• ernon, April 2u·y SAT'.l'INETS C::ASS:UYJ:EB.ES, 
to fifty gmins of arsenic to the square foot. the. clo,c oy llucl.rnnan:s admini,lratiou. PA.TENT O F Blankets, Fl~nnels, Jeans, &c. ~ . 't. rcmai-kablc alteration of the HCC - tlnnng · whwh tun? tjw . country went F J"CE Ji::' Wool 1,ill Le recci,·cd at tbe .sJurc "f Pe-
- 'L1Jie Belmont Chronicle sar~ the wheat Jle-guu. rcu<leriug it capable of tlrscLarg- through two !,Ucce~..:ful. foreign ,, ~m~. an<l I A G E. N C y : nick.&; Rnymond , Hi1,d1 ~tree!. i1t. Ycrnon. for 
I · iug thirteen shots a minute: instead of any number of wars with the lndrnrn;. and Cardrng, SJ)inning 01· :\fom1faehrrlng. 
crop uow being lrnrYCSlcd iii t tat county is eight, and costing only two g1·08e1ien, or also acxtuirccl all the territory of the l'ui- Opposite Ike Weddell How June JV.tr. ·~----~ 1 
the best they haYe had, both in quantit~ about sc.en cents, has been in,·entcd by tcd Statcswe,t_ofthe }fasis,ippi lti,·er.- BURRIDGE & co., 
und (1uality, for teu years. 1 Lt. )Iierscb. a Sasou officer. I Thc,;c fa~t, ~peak wr thc1u:e!,·co.- 1 urld. way 1 CLEni,,u:v, u. Only pure Dl'l1gs and ~!ellioineE 1.t Woodward, 1 S1.1lb,~1' t 
"ll 11,H 11•,1,·h, ,·rfi• •'l'ri m:• <1; ,1,,:r ~11 ,!1 •v1::,-1 • ·:1 ,1 _• 
ti,,,,, ,,,irf r ,,,,, ~w1ti foo{·i11(} Q11dt l•l:.: _-1 11~ ,,1 , .\\ r:!t•~ 
fhRrltJ~ J~. Kol,I,', u~n•:rnt . \~c t'.lt M 't1<'11, l ClllTn l 
n. U., 173 ilrvn.dwa}·. ;\., . 
"We fiml it ,m i,, .. d:•,,b/,; 1·.,,,1,.,1,,,l'!i' T,lf.•r, r:t• .. . , 
,nito I..fi~kY Uro9., Tlrug;i~t-1. r.dnu:lJ, t ow.1, 
"r lmre·lrfrd voi•r 1·aliMbl~ rn,,.,,1 ,, ro.,. 1;,,,-1,,..,.·~ 
rH,11.:i!h qrwt sr1cctlhl,·· \\riles C. W, U111uout, or 
J,•~oruiu:kr, Musi,. , 
Send ro-r c.ircnlar. l'ri t<•, ; :, l't~. nnd !'l.<~f. 
rrepare\l only lir 
~OT.ff" I' .\ U! 1rn, 
~6 ""co! F1 111r1]1 ~! l't•,•f. l.'i11l'i1t11:1 t i. 11. 
l'or aale LtY .Orn,;t,~iilt_, g,•1 1-•rn\l:·. 
ly added. ) 'f.heir lihen1lity in <WtiDo" al! our . - a ura, ura c, cautifu1, best and c-hcai.eet 
I m the worltl. Beware of all Ila.ir Color, aud 
I A.GENTS 1-•on JI · ~t · h no ~lr •~ 11m • .s t a.t ~ont_ain .. Sugar of Lead anJ other 
i thi!: loi:aliLy, nnd thn!! plac.in~ lhc all,anta,rcs or 1?01sonous 1ngred1tn_b; Kromer•,., lla-ir Dye is.fru 
: our system within rca.clt of the 1,uLlic here° will f~ow nll such~ :md is w,trranted to gi•.-e 1'a.tidae-
undoubte<li,'-• make their un:surpa.sserl sto~k of ~ .!.2.!__. __ _ .\pril 11. ~6~-1.[: _ ) DllUGS_. OILS, PAJNTS, Blll::-:ilU;s, ULASS, N" •• 
.tc., l.,ecnwe more u.ttracth·e than el'Cr to the citi- Il.C ollcc. 
zena of j T mombua of the KnoJ: Connh ~Intunl 
!tlOl' N'l' , ·1:;u.xos s Insurance Com~any, are. hrrcby~ U"oti1ied, 
\..II . t.l • f I that the Annuo.l Mcetmg 0f im1J Company \\ill 
For sul• by I~l\AEL Gl\J;;]lN, Nt. 
li•Y 9,jy. 
' ~oo !). tOJ~ our Hourn warranted tu gl\o Ibo helt.l at their offieo in Mt. Yem 011, on Wcd:uco-
11erfe:t :sa.ti::.fu.ction, Or the IDOD"Y rcfumlcll l\l dai~ July 8 1868 at 10 o'clock \ :.'11 for the 
·tu\; lU.llC ' , ' 1 " .... , • 
• I • • • . , • , • ~ • • • pu_rp_os:o of electing a Board of. Dfrocton for th11 
-c:ru '.'U. I " Oll~El\l,\L LI:;.; COIU.,,\.;,.:t , JJ .. .-h.!n. uu:iutng ,ynri,1llll lho t1,n.1..,u~h-:>n of ('tlierburi. 
"UDl!I U·Ull. 1 QO~. J-11111i 2''\ 1 ♦€8. 
, 
lo.oh & moh fthlhng 
~t!l'il'J1'1K~l®J.ll:11lfilfi1r ~ 
Hnll, I•fount V1:rnon, Ohio. 
---
, J,li 1 ·It 
anti Card 'fnic, 
lT. VER!'!O"i, ~}l!HO. 
0 01:tECIIXG, Com·o;·s.ncinb and L!:.W tu;j. ne-H· promptly a.tten:letl t , Insnrrnco in 
:::nrn J C;;:np~ !!:e!J a.t rea.11:.nr.blo l'3to,. .. 
/!&f' 0£ :a i., tlii 'i .. on:~ Ib.11 Builtl.in~, otl 
![11:"l. r.r::c • No,. fl-13m. 
Ilil.R'.f, 
AT LAW, 
h'.{D Cl,.\11! AGt;;NTi;i, 
OFFICE IJ IJANXI.VG BUILL J,YG, 
u. T. rur.1!:.!1 
A.ttornc:-a ,,.,., C<JL1;;,,,::.1ic1•5 a'! Lsn-. 
OFFtC"-::-!'.1 lr...c ~-L" c.:..~, I 'l Ili..i!-1!.t:r , ~Llln 
s.rctt·- ) \ crn•;n, C,'.':iiu. Fc1,. 1 T-;; 
--- -- --------- ------
~ . .ro~~TGO~ICRY, 
i r·.i.l•i _ :1. .. ~ u :- o is .::oli,::i. 
• ~1-ril rn-r 
. A. DAV18 & 00., 
PRESCRIPTION )Printers' and BJndcrs' Warehot~e, 1 Ne,v tJlothing Sto1·e.lDAI,TIM~RE Al\'D OBI0 1 C!'-'> 
' , TIII:_!uL::cnbu~ fiTA:nnf!lrtnro ,-ype Rcv('llnn:; · I RAILR Q AD 
-A.\"D- Donblo nnJ E-io,:;lo el lin(h1r Printiu:; ~Ia- , ------ - I · • 
chine,. 
,mn-rw lilme.,m~~Jri .:eE» &l'LATEN-,!~wER PnEssEs. 1~HASY WO:tFF & GO,..lmia•~•ii! ea Wi 
L!. Wl.1.!.!;]~ 8 ~ .!.~ \S/ l!l!lQJo ~ s ,81 ci· n ok J 1 1 1• 1 , Tile G1 eat National Route 
1 
... Clf I , • 1•:1ntru••o • (UH nrt I TAKE gre,~L pleasure in nnnounci~g b Lhi:! ch- BETWEEN" THE EAST AND WES'.r-
--------~-- ~• I b:ons of h:11.01: and t.hc surroun~hng couulic! 1 
Jlerchant TaUor, 
J. W. F. SINGER !DRUG, 
lIWU STREET, 
-== 
B..R.B.. 
PILLS a 
·, 
W d d Q. S 'b T Tho; ;~•-•~:·1 ''f1 1! fl~tenti"n {•f l)ul1li~ht•r• ufi lha.ttbey hal"eoponed n.n ontitdy new Clothing The Only Direct Route to nntl Cornc1-- of the Public Square. AxicU'a. 00 war 01, or1 ner, ' :>cwernrcr- ,G their Nell Btore, I~ the room rmntly occupicu 1,y John Crom the XationRl { :RllifRI. 
Old Stam[. · !\.\lli\\' i·\V \.E,\'~jl,,\}lEll fll\li'~-S, Denny, tn tho - ' 
DR, 1\ADW AY'S PILLS-Dol!C-For Re~it-
lating the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, and pro-
moliog Dlgeotlon, On, PiU at Jfi9M. for OL1H-
nate Dileue& and Chronic complaint.,-J t-0 6-
eTery 24 hOUl'8, 
.BE G leaxo to nnnonn~o to the r,ublic that I O [.h ..,.G TUE OXLY ROl:TE Qfferi1w the Traxeler '10UNT l'ERl\OiS, they haro filtod up thoirEtore J:oom,,ituat-, .\Sn mzrn l\fASONIC HALL TI UILDJ:i'I ,, . tho advantago of sll the s.;'.,boml cilie, al 
ol on tho , SL'\'GLl; lul.RG E c,·y Ll.l\D"',. 1 the price of• through ticket hy any olhor line Dr. RA.DWAT'S PILLS are co:::1. 
T.l" J:El'6 C0}.5TANII.\' OX 
_l~ TiARG B nniJ well selected 
bOTA!lLE r_ou 
-"'
0 On 1'111111 IIJitrect, Ut. \·ernou, O., East, 
, CORl,ER OFJLI IS.!: Cll ES.YUTSTS., ! HA.~D PRI~Tli\G JI lCIIINE · . I n~1rrE-rnly ';;A'~ .'t~•~gtnr.t;J':1 • THRO' 
I Either cif rrhich i_., ~spcci~lly t'ie:ig~e.J to l!l;ppl; ~~~L\ihe,r offer for ~illc :i l:HgO anrl ~rlc nd ld cured to o~\~oJU w~~hin~ton cit}~ can ),c pro-
JJT. l ~ll~OS, 01110, NeWf't'laperil of motler!\to , .. ircnlntion with n 1\EADY-MADE ~hi~ line lt:~ring !1e<-n oxten,foJ t,, (,)llnn.l,uci, 
• , . _. . . ~ .. chca_p,conr-onientun(l<lurnbloP,intingMa.chin~, lO~lCl, th~triun~ ~ilJ l 1oru~ t'l~n•l fn,m ~at 
\ U~l. DOOR SO[T.ll OP KNOX CO. ll.!.~lt, car1tb!o of tloiug all!o thc cntiro work of nn out ~tl @THXffi~ @\"-I po1.nt, mth 1 tho .YH'W nf mtt~rng- 1tQ, cC'lnncchons 
in tho mo~telego.nt at1.il ta.ale m.:i.unor, o.nJ. are b.a.nrl, at a greed of itt) or SOO per hour, and at V: ,. • ~ - /). : \ · · .,.,. : . To ~hi!JI•ch of fr.,i.ght tl11- iitt•! <itfcr" sup~dnr 
POUNDED .FROD 'l'EGETAHLU 
EXTRA.CTS, Coated witlt Swee,1 
Gum, and are the belt, qnlc-k<'•f, 
nnd saren Pl'lrll'atlve, A11erle111, 
Antl•lllliOUI and Cathartic lllcdl• 
cine known to Medical Science. 
I of town office. They arc tleeigned to run by • \ I..\. 1 rel1n.bloto od yio1nt~ '.E:i.•t, ·we::.t or f-iouthwu:t. 
prepared to ri.:-rnhll all R.rtklea i.,rns.lly f. 1un1 i_n this ra.to will run r.ithoutjar or noi::e. rnducementr-.. . 
SEASONS OF 'I'HE y·c,AR l 11 Drug ~sta.bl:i:hmcnt of tho firet cla:aE. 'Imnr I They manufactura, r,lso Stcnm J~n~ineJ H-- f Through lull" ufla 1lm_;; <;all l,e z1r,1t•u1l"il nt 
.4-J , eto:k haf! bcon cnrefully ec-lcctc•l s.nJ cmLra-~c!! draul:o Pre:.eu, with w!vu;.i;:ht. iron .Mcyll~Uefi, -;t UT ·'-" tlio p_rincirnl.citiei:i En-'t ?r Wt>~t. . 
1 • • ) Standing Prosscs of T':Uiou3 1-..imlB, Chaou, Fur~ t:0 .t.'l','i ,. 1~.t.xTs. l' EST8, ,4-..c., . Frm_ght.s Bhlppetl hy th1e_Hnc will Ill ,ti] tone ' 
One or Dr. Badway•s Pllh con• 
tam, more or Ute active principle 
or cure, and will act qukkc1· on 
the Liver, Bowel-. Stomllch. Iii.hi• 
ney,, Bladder, Blood, &c., U1an 
rour or 1lx-or1he ordlnar)' common 
Puraa1ive ca&hartlc Pm, 1old mt• 
der nu-Iona nB1ne,, or tlmn ten 
grains of Blue l1tass. ALL G AR)IE!;Iil 
Drugs and Med1c1nes lniture, Casts, ,i;:tanrb, Dr:t~~ nule, Compo~in,i; Jlll.Ted1rp11Lch ~nrJ h.'ll\illc w1t1; ca.re._ . - . 
Stlokt1 a.nd cnry article connocto(l with the nrl!! L. hl. COT.L, JOHN L. \\ IL;-:.U.\, 
r h h ' li ... . lI I t D t ofLe'ter-]l?Cf!!, COI'\lCrplato nnd Lithorrraphie .AnJ aL·., il gcnoral :lf:QrtJilCllt ,Jf r;1c11unl 7richl ~t•1<"1.t. Jf,atcr 7'f'rt)l!fJ)1,i'/(l(ioa ? t ~[ (<!!~ ttua 1t(, ourgt..:\1\ ... U! ruBmen .~! en; Printing :md Dookbtndln,,..' o U. R. fiL_\.'XTliARD, 
ut ,, • enal, ru!!o• ,ine, ranu1es anu . . . e. ' GE:rr"LElf~,··s Fl'[H,::1"Ul"G. GOOD~, J l J , .,_ 'F . j 1 ;\-... ..:l.ll .. l'\TED 1.'0 fi'J T, Whi,k&y, for ~edfoinal 'purpo!o; only; wnrra.nt. Pa.rt1cular attontwn 1~ gwen tc, tu.e u111nuf11.c- Ll l J I, .. \ _ .L\ ~ .. l ~ uuc - j, . 'r• nr, ... u ro:;, I • r1e1.t. TRUE ~OMFORT FOR THE AGED AND OTHERS. AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE• 
NESS AND PARALYSIS OF' THE BOW• 
ELS. 
ed to be ofthcbo?tqualityj ehoiceperfumerynnd ture of .. • ERIE RAILWAY' 
bther articles for tba toilet. embracing pomade~, ltlachu1cry tor Elcc(rot3·ph1g, Including cy,•ry tlrtidc th.al i~ eu.llcd for in a • 
colognes, marrow oil, Cosmetice, teeth powder~, And can furni::!J. un Et:tt11J!it-hmuul comr,lclc at Firet-Cht.!8 Clothing Store. ,re htHe u1~" on 
Mlllbs, 11oap11, brn1hes a.nd Ilohemitm toilet Eets. ahort notice. hand n. m;1gnilicent Etod ,if Great Btoatl 
l They are alf!o tupplicd with the We also manufacture tho .\111,aratue fot 
--o-- Gu,,~,,·-JJ,1 .. l 'l 'rH,·-'• lloHtc 
TU 
ONE 'IO THREE OF J\ADWAY'l\ PILLS 
once in M hours ,,,.m secure regular evacu&.tione 
· from the bowels. Persons who !or 20 ycer,i 
have not enjoyed a natural stool, and have been 
compelled to "" inj,-ti<m,, base been cured by 
a few dose,i of llndwoy's Pills, 
All'rnp un b:i.n•l and for t.afo, a large au<l com. 
1,1.10 ""'k or )fl£ ~[[£1fl)!l)Jl iliillfil@l}(Cl}Jruill~ Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay and 
Paper Process; 
JU. TS .'-:\'I> CA.Pi-: 
Tho I lat:! nrc from Ueeh6'.; rcuv,rnc,I cstaLli;,ll-
mcnt in !\cw York, nnll ju5tly rank amoug the 
best, most beautiful and fashionaLlc in .America. 
We hau likrwi>I) fl !iuc ;,s~r,rfmt>nt nf rare- and 
htautiful 
mo&tly in dcnund, Dy&~Etuff'!!, chimneys, coal oil, . · . . 
Ellcobol, terpentinc, Un.:cetl oil n.nd vnrnioh. 'IL.er .\cd ~au al~o fum1-h _complete T:hta.hlu;lHncut! ~~ Cuttiu:; df.lne to orJl'.'r. GooJ flt ws.rrant. n.l~o l.e1Jp nursing bottlcE, pocl..et fla~ks. uialing for c1tbor, l!.t Ehort 11ot1cl:'. 
c•l if r,rc-p1Jrl.)--m'l.do ur wax, 1hosing utensil!!, note, cap and leltt!r parer, ESTDL\.TC3 IX nJ;TAIL FU HNl.tiJJED. 
Slu;;-m·1 , Scnlug Jin.chine. 
I take plen~ure in ::n.yin~ t0 m:, friend! lhat, I 
nlll solo t1gcnt for J{nox county, for Siugcr'11 cel-
ebrntc,1 ~c-:rinz ~!nchiu(', the l,oet now iu uso, 
fo,. all work. ~ept. ~8-tf 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines, 
'f1nmt,· Jfundrc,1 P1mnds 
WH:t!R'u Z-.SJLI.~ A.:lUJ ~l~<I. 
FffE JIU.'iDRED POl'~DS 
ennloru1 ink, peus, en£1 pencil•, .:\ new Ca.t.::ilo;:;ut!, containing cuta nn'd do i 
criptions of m:lny new ;,\forhincs not befo r 
CHOICE XE'1'f TOl-lK (;JGAR1ii, 21hown in thoir book, with Uiroctiona for putting 
up, working, &.c., aUtl otbc1· u1cful information, 
and IDJ.DY other artide11 of a. misce:lancout c:har- is just complctc(1 1 nnd C3JJ 1.t, hall on a11plic3• 
a.ct~r. They e.reprcpnred to ti•Jn. 
PUT UP PB.ESORIPTIONS 
of all kindd in the nrnst c:1r~ful me.uncr. 'Ibis 
depart.nenl of their bueineE! ii~ complote in all ih 
ap,artmcnt!. They will take pleaeuroln furnfah-
ing articles for tho tdck ,1pon tho Aabh:1.tb. nnd 
nt all houra of the night. They cordially inTitc 
their frienrls t.J call and examine their good~, 
whether thoy wil'h to purch:ua or not. It i:1 our 
Jetermination to 1011 a! cheap as the chca.pe!t 
and we hope to gin g6beral eatisfaciion. 
1\. HOE do CO., 
~c;r YorkJ ii.nd Ilo!'ton, :\la~!. 
NE1V FURNITURE 
WS'l'AHf,JSilJIEN'J', 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Su1:li a.:; lUnk, fikli, ~il;cdan f.:r1airl, H.i,·t.r 
innk, C,nrny, &"·i f\fl ,,;ell as a "t""ery pretty as-
l!Ortment of LADIBS ' HOODS, v.hi<:h cn.nnot 
fall to f;iYt:! :.=:ati l!ftlction, .o,.n•l which w~ will sell 
20 1,t!t cent. lnwc-r lhnn any othtr ll'm:=e in .Mt. 
Yernan. 
In 1vHitiou t,:, Lh<1111Jo•·r, ,rn ha.c in ~t,,r(' nnd 
for sale, n ~uperj11r ~tDcl, {lf 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umhrelhts, 
Our StQCk is 1~11 now, m:de ~1f Lhe lJc,t matc-
rinl, and will be \\"arr11ntc11 t11 lm·n Du t :t" re1,re. 
2'CllteJ. in en-cry in~tan('e, 
Jan. H. WOOD\\'ARD d; SC:µtBXJ;R. qo:..;r~~:., ~~:~E:s;0::;,ozr.. WALKER & NIOH,PLS, :-.a,-- Plea~e :;ire us n call beft•l? ptm::h:1~ing cli'cwhcre. Don't fvrgct the plncc--11n~onic Unil Iluilding, 1fain ~I.red, Mt. Ycn;on. Oct, C CHARLES WOLFF J; CO. 
COLOUED P.~l:\'I'S, DUY. \' ~L\XcTA('TrnEns OF 
15 BARRELS FLAXSE:ED OIL D l1, A.IN .TII. .. iJ:1.J. 
R ESPLCTFLLL l 1111uvunce t.u tho: citizcna of Knox :rn<l tho .:,ur-
ronndint:: coun:.ic~ tl:.nt lhcy haie open• 
cJ au Hcg:mt 
.Y,,rc Fu.r:1i(u;,:: E~titbli•ftr.H!Hf •11 
rrr l \;[;~ C.\SES. Of i , WOOD\L\RD BLOCK, 
)IOl!~T y1:nxo~, Oll[!J. I :i.tt. \'erot•n, Ol1i<l, wbcrl' 
(l"il. m1.1; :.or.1 u or 
l'aiut IIIHI , ·arni!.h B-1.·11!'1lwi,. 
T1\'E~TY-FlH: Hl:~Dl\ED !'.IC!i.lllEil 
CARDEN SEEDS! 
:3POXGEf'. SOAl'b, 
PATES"T :'.IIEDICli'i'E::!, 
PERFU~IERYt 
SAND PAPEll, 
COACII A'CD 
FURNITURE YATI:\18I1Ei:', 
EPT:'. TUltPE~'l'IXE, 
13E~lZ1N"E. 
CO.IT, OIL. 
'.IIACIII.\'E OIL, 
Class Drug· Store, 
. J('§'!' RECEIVED, 
DIRECT FRO:II NEW YORK, 
_\.ml ::cllin~ nt 11ri('cs lower lh~n n.t a.us t1ther 
H0u>'o in Central OhiQ, nt 
<=HlEE\''S DRlG i-:,TOilE. 
)tarcb 23 Mouut ,~crnou. Ohio. 
THE KIRBY 
lteapei· anti llo,ver. 
I .. L\I ~IlLL SELLIXG tl.iia 1nll 1,H')Wll. ~fa-C1.Jinc, manufactured l.iy 
D. JI. Orfburu, .l.ubnru, l\. l:. 
'J 1,L iu;.p'•)Hllltllt c.,n lho h'.:lrhr J..rin;;f i t fully 
1:1• lo tho t::':':'!:i, nn<l ron.1H~!! it the 
B,,t Cr,mbi,wl Jlachiuc in tho lfor/d ! 
6,000 Sold in 1867-Over 75 Machines 
n.um1ing in Knox County ! 
~\n cxr-or.icncc of f!ix ycnr.!! ju11tifies n!e in Ea;r-
iu.~ tha.tJ can eell a. better M.1chino roll LESS 
MuNEY lhari yon c:m bar of any other. Girn 
me a call. 
l-'or c.ln:sbiliiy ;u<l ca::e cf working it h118 uo 
r1•rnL I n.:11 o.lso 1:ellin,g the :0.1.AL'JA J)QliBLE 
t:iHO\y.ET1 PLO,Y, tbe bo!L in lllarket, wade of 
Ir()n nn.J. ~ttol, a.! cn.~ry fanncr who u:sc!' one will 
tc!tif•, • 
Al3.J, tho Bri~~l.!:i J'uur Shon,l Caltiv!:1.tt,r; o 
?;o,\" .:i.rachioc. Ce.11 nntl Pco it. Jt. will recom-
mend ihclf. 
.Al:rn, tho two hc~t Horse Ila:; Pork!; the ra..1. 
mer fonr 'Iino nud tho IrnproYc<l ·walker Har• 
pr.•on. I wnrrn.ut all )I:t.:hiues ~o1tl, to giyo ilnt~ 
i<?fo.o::t.,n or no Ea:c. 
ROllERT Tl!0)JPrnN, 
,ii l~ycr.s ,t Uinl'f! Hnrtlrrare Sturc-, 
Hll.~• !!-ti )[ouot Yornon, Ollio. 
Patrouf:::c llowc lustHutions. 
l'al'mcrs' Insurance Coin1111ny 
-OF-
.Jc!low!!.y, Knox CountT, Ohlo, IN.SURES rarm Duildings nnd conteute, at al'! low ratos n!! any othcrr Ofponaible Comrauy, 
n.nJ pJ.y~ tho full amount of Loire or Damage on 
peri.;oual prorerty, LoE:ies nro a.lwaya honorabl; 
cottle,l on<l promptly 1mi<l. Farmer:!! who wo.!lt 
n. ch!!~p aod relinble protection ngainct Joi,c! 
fron1 fire or lig-htning d1oultl patronize this Com .. 
p:rny. ror term.:>, &c., 11eo ..-\gent or iul<lro.!!a the 
r3<!i:rctnry n.t J elloway, Obiu. • 
no.i.RD or DmEero11s, 
B. l\f. jforri1rnn, !\It. 6ileall, Obioi C C. 
.Dnl , .Frodericktown1 Ohio; A. Il. Cumming.a . L. 
D. ,rhitfort'l,J. S. Tilton,Jdlowa.y, Ohio. , 
C. C. BALL, I1 re~idciit. 
.A,Il.Ct:~nJxas ,Sei.:: L. D. )fn1rronD,TrtaE. 
Feb. l.l•,Yl""!I 
Tlf.L: tal.:e ple'l.rn;c ill n~nvuncin,;to lLc L:r j Cab1'not F l'J rnera of Knox cc,uo.ty, anU vicinity , that '1!i I Urlliture 
\fO l.!o.,·o l'rccted new :1ud t.:t•mplcto 'l';e>fl,; !"vr 
tho purpose of mo.king 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all !izos reii,uiretl for <lraiun;;e, rangiug r~·um 
' 2 to 6 inch~! in diameter, und of tl:.e mo!t nppro-
vcU pattcrIH and beEt <1ualily. 
A GOOD SUPPL'.\' 
1,El'I C0~STAl'iTLY 0:-i IIA~J1. 
Price Lill( of Tlle, 
2 inche~ ................................ 16 cent~ per r,.:;,l 
3 " .................... ........ . .... 2l " " 
,t ., .. ..... . , ........... .... .. .... ... 36 ,, " 
5 H ................................. 48 (I 
G " ................................ SO " 
We ttc"k the furmcrtt to call nn•J ex:11.nine L·Ur 
,vorks W.ILKE!t .L NlC'lll•Li, . 
I\Iny -i. lSt1'j'-tf. 
O'fcvorJ·~k.icri11ti'-'n: uuJ i.,flho YH;) Uo11t 4.ual-
ity willlio cou~tant.ly kept 011 lirtn•1, or made to 
(lrdor. Our)lt ,wk Nal,rncoP. 
::=:ufa.1' 1 Loungo;1; 
Ott0wn.u,•, t,cnlro Ta.blcs, 
Car,l 'fablcii, Fancy'.l.'al:ile.!i. 
El:ten!lion TaiJlc!'. :41do'..rablct, 
Eta.rgerc~, ComorSlamls 1 
Music Stnnd:1 1 Uook Stands, 
Work 8tand5i Uall Stant.ls, 
]lull ChnirP, l'arlor (;hairs, 
Wfodsor Chnir-, Ca.no Eeo.t Chail'f, 
Sofa Bctl.!tt-:1,J,.,1 ('0H11.ge Ectlele1uh 1 
Bureaus, ,vnrJrobc.", 
llook-cn.l'C'!: J. i:-., ,\ ,•. 1 ,tr•. 
Dl}ter111incJtb:n ourWL•)'l.. sba.Hgive.;,1li:foe. 
lion, vcro frcctf u Uy :''Ji ir- it l li~ rvtrnn.a ge oflho 
pulilh'. 
JOlL\" & D,\l'i McDO\\'J,LL. 
NEW .DRUG Mt.Yrrnou,::U~y ZI.l86L STORE, GREAT REDUCTION 
W.\RD'S BUILDI~G, 
C0i;.\'£11 or .iH/.Y , I.YD r1xL· STJ!L 
~IT. VER:SOX, OJHO. 
:o=a.. T . VVAR.:O 
WOt:LD rc~pcctfullJ nuuouUl:o lo lti:; frlends anll tho puhlir~ ;;cnora.lly, tho.• he 
lrn.s opcnc'1 u.nd i~ C'm'tantiy recei, irig , o frr~}1 
and 
CA!LEf [LJ,Y ~ u.1:crr:11 ;;TOL"K 01' 
DRY COODS 
\T--
D. W. MEAD'S. 
l'rcuch nirrinot-, 
fmprc-rs (']otln=, 
Fat Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of !he Stomach, Loss or Appeti(e, 
Nausea, Heart burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases nri,ing from 3 disordered state 
of the Stomoc!J, Li,·er or Intestines, 
•Prepared bt SEwARD & ilENTL6Y, 
Drug;:;iit•, Hufialo, N. Y, Sok\ by all 
dniggists. 
Fo1· ,~lo hy \\'OOD\\' \Ill! J SLRIIJ,El\. 
April 11-y 
0 ..,..\.RP E'£ s. 
An immcnrn Str:·ck for tile 
SPRING TRADE. 
)ru haze ju"'t importe,l a choko line of 
Which we offor :it 
G.rt·aHy ltcducc,I 1•rjct•"', 
Thuae who Lan~ h•Jurc~ t() furnish :rnc,;v will 
find the mo.st non•l nuJ un1,111c ~tylc~ c,f the •cn-
!Oll at our aloro. 
C1RPE'fS .\T "·noLES.\LE, 
At ·Manufacturers' Prices. 
I BECKWITH, S'l'EllLIKG ,._ Co .. 
JS7 n11d HHI Supc1•ior St., 
I CLE,r.J,A_TJ), OJIIO. 
.And a.ll olher at Ude~ nrn1tlls lq,t by Drugghlii, 
and hopo, that long espcrience an•l ,lrid nl• 1• 1- ,. ~[ - l ~ A Fnll Assortment cf Curtains, teutiou to bt1.:!inc~s, wllloutitlc him to a i::hurt of -..Jlcf !ell .I, {Tl fl(l"' AprH 1-'i' ~ 
public palronago. 
p-Prescriptiou, carcfally •nil occurololy .I lpsccne, ~ )IAKIIOOD : 
compounded. 
~ Fun,.Li1uo1·;,, ::ilrictl,r for ~frdi('a.l 11ur- Fonr_y .Silk-, l ~Hon Lo!!tf, I-low Itc,-;{orctl. 
po!H', kept on hand. JnnA 2-ly ., , ,. _ j Just puhlishetl in a new a.dcliHJ•1 of Dr. <'ul, rr• BLACKSMITHING 1,lacl, :-,1lk,, wen·, GcleLrntcJ Jcms on tho ra ,lkal ture ( ,Tithout medicine) of Si1erm~t0rrliw:t, 1.,r ::--cmi-
. ~ .I. . . :r. i') .( 'll 1LO 1 0. ;Q t n O ·iiJ (fl :ll ~ ,f (t- na1 Wcakne,a, In,ohrnlary_ Seminnl Lo:ee,, Im-
--- , · [r U jf lJ j) !f'> 1p J, l_lJ jJ V llJ ~ J 5 yotcncy, Mcnt(l} ~nrl l:'hy1:11cal I.ucRprtc1ty, Tm-J • H. DRA..NT..lX, " pediment:: to :\Jarrb;;-c, etc.: d~o. C·m~umption, 
1 7' · · T k , C' · F· .,(r. ~·~· ·~- Epilepsy, :\ml Fits, inifot"d hl· ~ctr in-lnlg<'IH'e ~ < .]ulllOlf] uac '801l- ~ arriage or .'!'c:rnal extrar:1gancr. · 
tory, Front Stt'cct . .t. 1,.\.RO E 1,0T 01" -~ Price in i:=oalcil cu;·elupc, unly sh'. ec:nl~. ~ _, ~ .,. ' 'l'bo eelebra.tc,l :mthor, in thi,,; a,lrnirnl c'-&ay, 
. , , . . 1-,E,~h MA.IN, • . dearly U.omomtrares fn,m a lhirtJ y~aro · rnccnr~-RL;,PlJCl~LLL l anufJunccE to th~ dh~ J ~~J(. ,• )\ (Jjlli ' }[~};~~:] ful practice, that tho alarming- rumcqucncc:'! of zcne of Knox county, that he has pure ho. .;-.. cclf-abmo rn:1.y l,~ ra.llicall~• eurctl without tho 
scd the Shop lately owned by )tr. \"ca!c, nhue \"Elly clangerou.,. U:'c uf ir.tern31 medicine fir the appli-
hointendil carryi.Jgon the (' ll l~.1\ P! cation of.the knife; J•ointing; :t rno•1c of cure a.t 
BL,~CKS:tIITIIIN'G Ill.,"Sl!.ESS ila,., ..,.,.._,:i.....,, onec ~imple,ccrlain, anrl cllC'ctnnJ. hy rne:1.ns nf 
In a.Hite brn.nchea. ra.rticuinr :ittcntiou pai•l ..., iil.l' ..a.w..L~, ..--.. S"t:J."'e et• whic-h cnry sufferer, no matter ~hat bi; condi. 
to IIorse Shoeing~ and allkindsofrona.ir- tion mn,y he, mny t.!ltre hiw~tlf cheaply, pt'ivntc.,-
. D t · t tt ti • · 1 1· Tw◊ l••Jtir.:! abfJYO .'lvll"n·~ Oorncr. !y, anti radie!lll.f. rng. Y 15 rte ·U en on to IJU!Hneal, am d•)ing ~ rfhis Lecture &hvul,l lie in the hat1di- of 
goot.lwork, I hopr tomerit nod re~eit0 ulilicro.l '[ ,. D 8 156, 0,.:.-v \'oulh nr,fl ,..,..CTJ' man in tho J.tnd. 
~ha.rcofpul.ilicratrona~e. .. t. crnon, el.'. • u. ------- - s·in~underfcr3,' inR-y,fo.in CnYclopc, lo HllY 
J, II. DRA~YAX. U'iir~"""1J~~1t.-~~~~~""ii addro,s, po,lpai<l, on receipt ,,f,L, con!,; or two 
Mt.Yernon,:\Inrch ~!:i,lS(Hi. posta.go stamp!.· ... \lso, Dr. Cul•erwell'~ ":llor-
CU.~'il. D, l-'11::LD.'!!,-- riago ,;uiilc," price~; cent, .\1l~rcss ll1e p11b-
Book B:ind.er, 
-.\XD·-
lllauk ll00K ~Ianufachirer, 
Jl.l.l\Sl'IELD, 01110. 
]3~~~KS, County Offi.cors, Rail noatJ. Cv1upnn-
1eE1, and Merchants, furnh,bed with DLA:SK 
HOOKS of lho be@t Jinen pa.pcu, at price!! equal 
to Clevelllnd, Ciueinno.ti, o.nd the fo.r"er eitic-:!. 
,\lAGAZIXES, ~!USIC-D0OKS, 0 
· SERIAL WOltKS, A;ND 
li~he.r11, 
GllAS.J. <:. KLIXE ..L CO .. 
127 llowerJ, Xew York, ro~t Office J>vx tJbO. 
::Uay 23-3m. 
nook ,\gcntl\l "·uute<l TO solicit orderi:: for Dr. ,rm. Smith·.i DIC-TI0XRY of IHBLE. Tbe only edition pulJ. 
li!!ihetl iu America, conden:::ct1 Ly Dr. ~mith'~ own 
hand. In one large Octa.yo yohtnu:~, illu.~tratc<l 
I 
tritli over 125 ftecl rmd \Jontl t:ngnrringf . 
.'\i;eut., and subi:f'ribcr, l'CO that ~-ou gel the 
genuine edition by Dr. Smith. 
Tho Springfioltl 11epulilic:m ... :~y.,, 1lli~ ~tliti,,n 
NEW YOllK, :BOS!l'ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
:rnrs R.IILW,IY EXIJ,XDS rRO)l 
Dnulilrlc to N"ew Yorlac -160 l!Illcs. 
Buffalo to Xcw -i.·ork •123 Jlilcs . 
l'lalnnumea,to X . York 11;; ,1i1e~, 
A~/J lR TRO)! 
~ 23 to :?i ~Iile.c1 the Shod"H f~11H t<". 
jll :frn.in-; n1u ,lircctly iln· ,u.~}1 l•.1 Xt•1, \'•irk. 
;~"- Jr,,l :Mile~ without d111ngc ,if CP.'l•·he-. 
l'rlln\ 1rnU nl'ter M,y l !tli. l~th, Ti:•in~ Vlil 
lc:1.Ye inc<mn~eti•.,)11' iih r:ll Wt.i,te:ni li1H.'~.n,- f,.\ 
lowe: 
}'J10~I ll[XK)lll, .IXJ1 <.\U\IA~CA By 
~ew York time fn,m I uion llc1,nt~: 
READ THIS. 
New Albany, Ind., March 12, 1867. 
For forty years I have been afflict<><! with 
costi"reness, and for tho Jut twent.y was com-
pelled daily to =ort to injection, to secure an 
evacuation. In December 111.!t I CQ!Jlmeuce<I 
the use of Radway'• Pills. Afl<>r t:1J;Jng n re" 
dosea, my liYar, stomach, and bowel, were re 
•t.ored ro their natural •lrenglh nnd dutie,. 1 
ha.Te now a reanlar moTcment onc-0 a day, and 
although SO ;ears of age, feel II! h,arty ood 
strong as I did ¼O yer.r• ago, 
Dr. Radway,~-);, Tnos. l\x»uTR, J.P. 
7.:.;o .\. ::u· . Express :\L1H, fn',m Dnukirh, (:-'un-
tlays cxccptcil), Slops nt Solanrnnrn 10 .\. i\l.. MECIIA~lCAL DISEASES. 
and connects at Jfornclh\"illc anLl Cc,rning uilh J.>euoru enga.gcd in Paints, Minerals, Plumb-
the 8:00 .A. M. £xpre.~e ~fail frn11, D1,fful", irn~l &ts, Type Setter,, Goldbeaters, Miners, 111 they 
arrives in Xcw Y-oi k pt ";:Ou A. :;\J. ad,-a.nce in life, will be subject to paraljl!is ot 
~:~5 P .• \I. X. Y. I,H~UTX{Xl; LX.l'lll:~::'., the ltoweh; t-o guard Ra.!J'&in~t this, take a dOBll 
from Snfo~1anen,_ t~t11Hllly? e!tcei1 ted). ~t .. 1,- _at of Badway'.s Pills ouce or twice a 1 
IlornellHnHo[,;!?.i P. JI. (!--11p.), 1nter:-:ccb:1~w1th P t' ~eclit :i.s a 
the 2:28 P. 1\1. D.'ly £xpre.,6 frvo1 lln!folo, and reven lV'e. 
arrin,:1 in New York n.t 7:M ,\. )t. I 
-1..15 11• M. New York ~igbt c,;;prcs.-,i from 
J1unkil'k, (~undny~·c xt·c1,tc,1) . Sto1•~ at Sa.la- 1 
ll!rrnca 6:Hl P. :\f.: Olcnn j;~.J 1'. ~I. l;::ll}••: Tur-
ner•;; ~•:.-,G £,\. :'\1. r:J,l't. ~. ;,;1,l arrir<> in Sew 
York a.t 12:::o ]'. ;\l .. <.'•111:.Jt'Ct in;; , .. ith .\.f1,·r11c .. ,11 
'l'rnins ;1nd Stc:,rnc-1 · for Do~t1J11 ,,ncl :\cw E11g-
1:m·~ Citie:=. . 
tl . .:;1, P. :',i. Ciu1.:itt11;.rj 1:spn.:"·, frulll l)un-
l1irli.. (:::'.unLh,:,:~ c:i.<..:C'Jltctl ' :-Sto11e: :;I :-=:1ta1nanca 
1 l..""iJ 1'.~11., ;ttl\l co1rncet~ 1h .1iurnell,dlle ~ith 
the JI .2f1 P. :,t. train from p .. fl'a.J .. , .:rri\-i11g in 
:XelY rurk a.l 3, lj P. M. 
r1~0:'\r BLJ:"L\LO ~ HY;\I;'\\. )~•rl, 'rihJC frulll 
Dorat cor, Ex"hangc a1ltl )lidiig:rn Sl1·ccts: 
Cd;..:\. )I. Sc" Y()tk l>a)' £:q1rcs~, (~11nd11ys 
c.-.;certcrl,. f:t,1p; at JL,,rnelh.\-iUI) fr:U.i \. }.1., 
(Ukft.)_: Ru-: 11ucll:nnr1 ~:li 1'. :!\(., ( Dine): Tur. 
ner•~ S:::OJ V. >L, 1.Su1-' ,) , :ln(l arri, e,;i 111 New, 
1·ork Hl:;;O P. :\f. C,Juned;,: at Hreat Ilc1lll with 
DR. RADWAY'$ PILLS CURE ALL 
DISEASES 
Of tne Stomach, Liver, Boweb, 
Kldneyii1 Bladder, Nervous Dis• 
ense•, eadacho, ConltipaUon, 
Co1tlvenen, lndlcc■tion, D)·,pep• 
1l0, Blltou1ncH, Blllo111 t,·e,·er, In• 
flammatlon or Ute Bowcl8, Pile1, 
and au ,leransomentK of the In. 
tenaal Vl■ccra. One to six boxes 
warranted to eff'cet a po1lttvc cure. 
Purely vea-etRblc, coutalninll' no 
merour:r, mineral•, or •lt>lcterlo1u 
Drug•. 
Dr. Badwny's Plll1 801d b>· all 
Drut;rl8t1 and Conurry Mcrehant,, 
Price, 25 Cent,. 
Deiaware, fodrnwanna ,t Wc,lern Hailrond, nnd I HIGH ENDORSEMEST FRO'.\£ TIIE MEDI· 
~t ler"ey City ,~ith )1i,lnight J~xpre:-~ Train CAL COLLEGE OF PRl"SSI.\. 
of Sew Jcr;:!c_r Jlailn.ia,J for J'hi!:trfolphin, lb.I• ---
1.il<lore 011•1 Washington. DR, RADWAY 
S:oo. A. M. Exr•rc~;j .\ Iail, Yi.:• .-\'tin ,tnll Hur- Is ·o r~eipt or an imp11rtant official document 
nctlsnllc (::lunday:'I cx~t>ptcd). A~Tivcs iu ~cw J. th u.,. I ' 
York at 7:00 ,.\ . .'11. C'onnecti at -~lmirn with signed by lh,,e Profes.aor1 ?r c ».1.~1ca 
Xorthern Central H:i.Hw:iy ro1- lf .irl'i~1nrrg, l'bila- Co11ege o! ~reslo.n, PruY11t,_ ~mbo<l~·mg 
UelplliP, Ihtitimore, w,~~bin~'(lll, autl P"ints the result of an ana1)s1s of 
sou1h. RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 
'.:!::?0 l' .. \L Ligltiuii1;; ExJ•i'ct"', r~nnd a..r~ cx-
co1Jted). Atop~ at l[i,rnc-Jl.:.\·illc 5:'.?;, P. )L 
(tiup. ), and l\trircs in Sc,,· York j;l,111 ~,\. )[. Cou-
uectl! nt ,Jersey Ci ty with :\[orning .Exprt'B" 'J'l'ftin 
of"Sctr Jer~ey R:dlroml for Rt1Hutorr :tnd Wa.-h-
ingtou,·a11tl at Xew YrnJ~ :d1h .i\Inrnin:; 1:xprc,~ 
Trnin for Ilo;;tun .rnd .\c ,- J:r.Jland t'ii.i~~. 
f.:10 P. )[. Nell' York Xi.;ht l•::-1:pn•.•;: D,iil_y.-
~tups nt I'Qrtagc S:.'.i,j l' . .:'lf. fFnp. l. inti.:r:-cding 
at Hornclli::.illowith lhc l:J5 P. ~I. 'l'niin from 
Dnnkitk. ancl arri,·cs fo Xew) "rk ut I:?:::11 P. )1. 
· l1;20 }>. M. Cincinnufi l:::rpr('~., ':"und:1y~ cx-
t'('ptcd .) Stop~ nt ~ur,-!uch:,nua 7 .-10 .\. :'1. lDkQ.J; 
Turner'." J.2i P. )[.: tlii11e\ an<.i :!rriYc.~ jn ~ew 
Y0rk nt 3.-lt> 1' •• \L Coll!ICL't~ itt E!1uir:i wjth 
Xorthcru Central Haihrn.r fo1r H:trri~1:u.r;:, J'Bil-
a..lcJphia, Ilaltimore, \\"a~hinl,;tun :111,l" Jl"int.~ 
South. a.t tlrc:i.tBcn•l \\ith Dd:\Wt1Ic,·J,3r·J~n.wfln-
na, & Wcslcrn Uailrna.d f,,r ~"r:rntvn, TrC'nton 
1n1l T'hib,fol11h:i~, :rn1l al X('w fNk wilh Alter-
noon Trains au,1 i-=tc,1mi:r r,r n .. ~lon an•l l\"ew 
'Eu~land Cilic". 
Onl.y One Trnin r.a~t ou ~1rn,l.1.t-, l,:-,i\ in;; Buf. 
falo nt G.10 l', }f.. :ir,,i rc:idii11;r Xcw Yorl, at 
1 '.!,:;o 1•. ~l. 
Jfo ,t1Ju :11:·I ):l.'1, l:117b11.J Pa••{'11~e:r~ ·"id1 
t~1uir Il:iffJ::lge. I r.1n.~fcrrc,I free ,,r ch:nge in :X cw 
l ork. 
Tho l,c-l \'enrilat,:,11:ul•l m,,~1 l,11.xnriiiu.:< l--]('ep-
iug Co~l.l'l1c-: ~ I\'" 'J'Jlt WOHLD ·"'6,-;\ all• 
cunq1n.ny ::ill tlight trai;1i: on thi.~ railwny. 
Ragg,ig(> (:Hls('JU:n 'l'UltOl'(;n 
An•l foreah\·;1_Y• :1~ l,J\f:t'= hy ;my "therr:nule. 
Ask for'.l'ickets via :Eric B.ailway, 
Whi(·b (':\11 be oht.Ji11t'.!1l at :ill Prini.:ipnl 'riC"ket 
omce~ iu the \\" r_:..t :liHI ,-.:ul\lh,WC'-1. 
JI, J:IDDT.E. \l".\1. ll. D.\J!l:. 
Gen'! 8up·1. 
.luHc 0, 1.'llh-,·. 
- --- --
P1•of. R. J. Lyons, 
l'llUHCU.X 01,• THJ, 
$cir THRO .\T, 
,ar r.mrns, 
161' ff EAHT, 
16,'-U\'EH, 
~ .Ind ST(l:IL\GII 
Known all onr the couulry n..s the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
CON1'INZ-E '['() VINJ'l' 
The fo1lvwiu~ 1,latc", \ i,: 1 
UL. ,·c.-uon, T.yb1·uud JJouse, 
13th .IHh ofcaclt .lluu lh: 
u The Faculty of the College state in their 
report that aftw a tarrjnl Md mittutl t:tomina-
ti<m, they J,arn lhe honor II> •tale thal "!ho 
pills a.ro not only free from every subet.anct-
injnrious to b('a]tl1, but are composed wholly of 
substances and element! promotive of digestion, 
and certain at the same time to act favorably 
upon the nerYous fystem, &.c., &c. They 
st.at.e, further, that the injurious rumors act 
afloat by tho Prussian o.pothecarit'-.S: originated 
"in :t mean spirit of trade jea.Jou,,:J excited br 
tbe grea~ celebrity aitainod by tho Pill, 1rithi11 
a ,:ery brief pc1iod. ·• 
Signe<l on behalf or (be College, 
HR. PJJIL. TIIEODA.LD '\\ERXJ::R, 
l)iftdoJ' of tk Po/§lednie Jiu.ru.u, 
DR. lIEK~E, Tint ~-·•f•n!. 
INDICESTION ! 
lu C.l.bl~S whero natural eYacuatious are Uifli 
cult to securn, al\<l R. quick discharge ls es:)ential 1 
take six of lladway':-. Pill~ an<l pulverizo tht:!m1--
take the pill powder in wntcr or presencs,-
in half an hour they will opt"Tate. We bate 
knoTill the most distrC's';ing pain<t of O:u,tritis, 
Ililioua Chr11ic: Inflammntivn, Conge!-:-tion, &..<-. 1 
stopped, and tl,c rclainNl ir,ritn.Ling humors ex-
pelled from the bowels in thirtr minute:, by this 
treatment. l t is however, better in chronic 
cases to take the pills ru; Uley are, and lt't them 
grru:lually <li.ssc•1TA in lhe i,tomarh. 'fhesc riil.-; 
pos~es.s in the hi~best degree cathrrlk, npNient 
tonic, and Jiapharetic propertk-s. lhey ,lo 
not weaken or debilitate the &yslcm or any of 
it, organs, ond will learn 1bc 1Jo,.-els regular an<l 
heallhy. '.I;'Uey purify and NJ_1ialize the circula-
tion of the blood. No congestion or inflamnm-
tion will occur while !he system is ui.der their 
influence. PriCEt 2~ cents per box, or & boxos 
for one dollar, 
_;,gr, l"or ;::llc loy J. D~ P .\l~h, Cincinnr.ti 
Ohio, n,id 1.,.,. 1Jru~ti::-t:- ;t11trall;.·. 
Of, I) ES'l',\ IH,ISU J:O JIOl'il'l'l'.\ I .. 
On the French System, 
Dr:. Tr.u,r.r., tile vhl 
man·~ fri~n<l, anti young 
ma11·.:s companion, con-
tin uei to he consulted on 
all fon1.H1 of PriYa.te Di!-
e:H,c .... ilt lli.~ old 11nnrtcro, 
:So. 5 ]$caHr s;treet. Al-
lrnny. ~.). llJ aid of 
hi:' makbk.~-~ reme<liei:, 
he cure.-, hnn1lrcds week-
):,·: no mercury U"e<l,..nn ,l 
cure.~ wo.rruntc<l. no-
cent <'a!"e8 emcU in r, 
Uays. Lctl<!rs hy mail recoh etl, anJ. packai;cE 1Jy 
exprci; .:i~ent to all parts of tho worhl. 
~ .. Young men, ,rho by indulging in Secret 
Habit€, h:1.sc contrn.ctc!l thut !"Oul.i:;umiuing, min1l 
pTost_rntinr;. body-dcstroyinJ, ice, ono which fill.!! 
our Luna.tic AsyJumi:, :-ind crorrd.i; to t('pleton the 
wanlei of c.ur Jlospitt1Ji:, -hou1tl H.pply to Dr. Tel-
ler without deli,y . 
Dr. Teller'" G1--eut 11·ork. 
.~ l'1frof,•..,lfe,{o'~nl Trpof,'11", nml llt111u.1Jlic ..l/j,j • 
11·1/c:.-•9. 
r;,; r PAYNE'S CLOT I-:I: I1..-:-G 
. r >ti,:· IJuildi .. g-, ' i1hotog1·apl1 ~a_ llcry. 
n1;,;r;1.1..,D. 0. -
..:t1,1~. 3-tf. 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KJ~V~, 
Xeatls Bound in ::i.ny Style ..lo!irc<l. 
Bindcr,11 Ot"t:r llicidand 1{atfonal Ban!.·. 
·)[n,u11fieJJ,.Ja.n.12, 180;"-if 
The Great New-England Remedy I 
I 
publi~·hed by :\fc.Fr~. Durr & Co., i.s the 1;c1l•nnc 
thing. 
'I.he Cvn~ro;:ationnti,-t sn.y~, whQe,·er ~-i~hes 
lo gel, in the <'hca1,c.:t form, the l•c~t Di1·ti0nary I of the Bible sllould hoy this. 
,ro want At;ent;; for ELLIOT:, ue,v ,,01·k1 
RE)IARKA HLE GUARACTEH~ .\);]) ,n;.l.[. 
01\.IJJLE l'LACE$ OJ' THE HOLY J,AXD. 
ll.Y llcnry Wanl Beecher, T. D. Woolsey, LL. 11.: 
Prc;;i . of f::i.lc Col., Jo:icpU Cmnming::.>, ]). D. LL.! 
D., :fres. or w·cslc>yan. lnh'., l~t. nc,-. Th(i...:. )I.! 
l'lark, Diehop of R. I., &c.,. J:c. 
Jfou~'ich1, a· ·wucr H on.-c, 0th 1,fcad, month; 
.Ashlan•l, :it >kXnl:y lfnn~e. 10:h r1f "ach 
lil0ath; Zane::\"illc, Z:1 nc Jfo u,:e, 1 I th nu•l 12th 
of cai'h mouth: Tolc 1l•J, at Sumrnil. Street 
JI,rn.~c,'.!,jth :unl 2/ith ofench mouth. 
.\ \Jl.1tl1.: of grai:~, :t tirn 11lc ilt•Wl"T 
Cu.Uc.J. fn:-iu the dewy lea: 
Tbcfo, tbcsc slJ:-ill Fpcak with ti,ncU:11.; puwer 
Ofdiangc :111 11 health to thee. 
The ouly l\"lk vri. the :-uhjcd enr pulJliehctl in 
any country or in any )~rngirng-<", fur 2j ccnt!.-
lllustrntcd with mu,;nificcnt en;.;ra\·inge, ~howing-
both P-exc~. in a .!ltatc ofn:1ture.1,regnant·y, and 
<leliYCYJ vf lhe Fo•lui:--2';'"tl, e•lili<m, on~r 200 
pagcfl. rent untkr ,-en}, 1)o~t1rni1l, to any pan or 
tho worl•l. <•n the recciJlt of 25 ct • 5 C(lplcs for$]. 
Svecie or. lwnk bill:s 11crfcdl:· !"afo in 1\ well eeuleJ 
lclter. It telb h1•w to tli.-tin~uil>h Pregnanc-y 
anJ. hvw t.J ~a;•oitl it. How to 1li~Hnguibh secret 
hnLita in )"oung men and huw to cnre them. ll 
couta.in~ the u.uthc ~•:- , icw~ un )fotrirnony, anti 
ilow lo ch(J()Fe t\. partnn. lt tells how to cure 
Gonorrh..e llow to eurc ~rine di~ca:cf, Xcn-uut 
Irritatjon. Dc!"pon<lc1wy. L•1~·« of )kmt•Q·, ..\nr-
Drng 
GEO. J,. 1\'IT,rox. 
PAYNE & CO. 
RLI [RS 11.a.uke to their. nUIDcrous frion<la 
. ,C:r .t11eir H?cra.l patrona.go, autl coo.firleut-
ly s_1hc1t 1~E contmuanco; ns. they have iwprovctl 
lha1r faci1itiei, for making good pictuni~, auJ in 
u.shortertime than is nsual. 
l'l•.:!turos mo.de of ulll.:ind:i and al1F.izo11, from 
tho smalle5t up to life siio; either plain or bomt• 
tifull~- pa.intod in India-ink, oil or water colonj 
on~ old pictures copic<l :tnU eulargcd to nny re-
quiretl Slze . 
Berntiful picture frntnflE- 11n<l :·lbum", alwa.,e 
on hnurl. Card photo,grnphe nud ambrotye~,ic. 
durerlin prko. ________ Map ~0-:!-· 
J>, fl,, WALKT;f; J. n. 8Fl:AD 
1-' URS l'.l'lillE, 
Chain, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
)Iirrorr, nn:l l'urnlt.urc Triuw1ing11 (:c11ernlly. 
No. 18 a ll'ate1· Street, 
Jun"]~. S.t::i'Dt:~Kr, 0. 
TI. W. STl:FlIE~S. 
SEJIPLE & ~'J.'EPilE:\S, 
1ID :B ~J'if'IT~ WS; 
,,. ICE IX l\' \RD'S lJL'ILD!~U, 
wr r 'f:1in ouJ Yin8 Etro~ts, o~er Gr:iut &. 
:1ud At1rvo1l'.::: .::-t1.)fC. 
F,1.SUJ0XABJ,E 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
ll.l.RU & J,U"\\'l!oi, 
I j, ~....,_,m·,.~'. np2)0,~!t,· 1\-inr/s .lir1t. ,,~too .. ·. 
LATBST Nc"W York I.-\P.IJIOX~ antl Newc"'r StJ-1('" P .. ,\TTER~~. rccciverl Monthly. 
,Tune ii.y 
110llG,IN n \RR, 
D C. LE1\'I~ .. 
Couch and Ca1·1•iagc Fnctm·,·, 
AND GENER.AL, REPAIR SHOP; 
YINE HTUEET, XEAlt THr; llAIL-TIO.II>, 
1(0[.?,7' l'EI'..\'0.Y, Oll!U. 
~. u. J.lLaso:, . 
J.\.l'KSOX •\o COUCOU.\.X 
R ll f: PECTF\:LLY inform tho rulili< ,u,1' tboir frienda thn.t they h:tve entered info i 
p!l.rncrihip, for the purpoee of manufacturing 
Carriages, Dn.rouch0a, Rocka:rro.ye, Hu..,.,,iceJ 
\ragon@, Sielghi! n.nd Churiot11 . and di.,in•• ;''gen-, 
oml Repairing Bueinc11a. 0 I 
A ll orders will he oxecutctl wHh ~trict regard 
t.o llnra.bility ana beauty offiui!h. Tiopair!t will 
n 11!.o he atteuUe<lto on the most rev Sona.blctcrm~. 1' 
Aa ,:o Ul!a in all our work the very best ecn:~•mcU 
~tufl, and employ nouc but experienced mccl'lln• 1 
1c 6, we foel eonfiJent that r..11 who fa.-or us wjtb 
tli_cir patrona;c, will be perfectly Er1tiEfit(l cu a 
tna 1 of our work. All our work wi111..,c -r·ar• 
ranted. 
$:B"" The rul,lk a.ro·rcquct.lcd to r•lve ?UI " 
coll before Uca.Hng ehowbero. 0 
Juno 13 -tf 
Notice to Builders and Ooutrnct~r;: 
'fIIll 1:iXDERSIGXllD rcepcclfully inform, 
Builders and Cout.ractors, nn<l the public 
geuor~lly, tll.a.t bo is uuw 1,roparcJ. lo furoid.1 
"\\7A '\'Elll,Y l•'ltEE•STO:\'E 
Sawer.1_, off!Yt:ry Ueaerii,t}on, for Duild.ing ]iurpo-· 
t:cd, HH:h a~ L\PS and SILL~ for Wintlo·ra nJ. 
.I?oo~e, rL~G_G.IXU, UE1.!Tl~G. 'WATF.ll.T.\-
1:L~, GOil.'.f•,, CHDJ.'.EY I0l'8, \".\cT.T 
LO\ ERS, UEAI~Trrs, ttc., ,le. P11:nic.s ui~b-
ing St~ne c~n b::t•<i_~ill~ filled hy nJdrc1:siug i1ic 
unilcrs1;rne•,.• or lea., rng otllon ,r;t.11. Wm.O. C.1n-
11i~tcr and Dro., at Lurni.,cr ruHl :.'ton~ Y11r<l. C'.r,1. 
ncr_or Ca11al and ,"Ith 8trect~, Xowar1. wh"'f:! or-
ders ·w ill lJc J•l\JJOptls filled. 
ALLES 1:, UQl':F)H;>;. 
Xcwark, O,, Jrfnrch 7:~~:, 
All kind, ofBlanka kapt fbr ••l• •t Ibis om,,.· 
WHITE PIKE COJIPOt:NH 
I .-; 111:>\f offered to. tht:! nffiicltd tli:-ouihout llie country1 :-:ftcr basing bcm proYe\I by tho teat 
of tllirtccn. years iu the ~cw J.:ughmd Statc.!i,. 
where il1 merits ha.Ye b~omc ns '\Tell ~nown ns the 
tree fcow whicb1 in part, it clcrin':, it'i Yirt11cs. 
THE WHITE l'INE COMPOUND 
CURES 
Sore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, 
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pul• 
monary Affections generally. It is 
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney 
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty 
of Voiding Urine, Bleeding 
from the Kidneys and Blad• 
dcr, Gravel, and other 
Complaints. 
(I',·or.t tht JJ()Stori Jvur,.al, ) 
DO';l"O~, ,Tnu. :.!O, l."'!M. 
ro:..\.~lJ•a 'WHilj; P1:Sn C01U'OC:SD.- .. \1'tcr. 
having given it a thorough hi:11, we canconfiUcntls 
recommend Poland's Wliit e. Tille Compouwl n'! a 
nry valuable article for the cure of cold::, congli~, 
::.nil pulmonic complaints g•·ncrally. In several 
cases, we have l."U0ll'n it to gfrc prom pl t('Lief \\'.llc·n 
o.11 other rcmedic.; wbich hnrl bcPu lriNl h:l'l frulcJ. 
[tis an article, which, in a. climate so promotin:: +Jf 
•~dt.lcnancl severe colds ash that of Xcvr J~nol:md. 
ought to be in c:;ery family i nnd we arc rnre tl1!l.t 
Lilose who once obtain it, awl gl\·oit nfail' trial, wjll 
no~ thcrcaflcr be wiHiug to be without it .. 
A V.\I.UAIH,E JHLOJ(;IXJ.. - Dr. l'Ol(l.lla·s H?iile. 
Nii-e Compouncl, ad\·e.rUseU in our colmnns, is a. sue· 
ccssful attempt to combine am1 apply th,.. mc<.litinul 
,irtues of the W!Jile Pinc IJark. It has been thor• 
oughly tc~ted by people in tl.iii city :mil viciuir~-, 
Bntl the proprietor has it:5limonials to jt:; •;aloe 
from por1:0ns ,t"cll kuown to our citiz,,ns. "·c J'\'e · 
ommcnd its trial iu a.ll tuo::;:c ca~es of di:;ca...:c lo 
lVhicll it i.i ad~ptcJ. Ith for ·<:~tic by all om· <frt1;;, • 
gi!!ts, - 2Y-. 1". Indcprntlott. 
'l'he Wltifc ri11e C'tl1tipomHi l3 now ::oM in cn·ry 
1,art Qf tl1f' 1.-nitcU ~tntcs un11 Eritish Province~. 
l'I\T':l'.\REI) ,\ I l'll.t' 
'l'hcy nrc new and origiual wvrke 1Jy th\l:-C 
author;:;, anJ thoir suhjects :u·c appro,-cJ hy 
clcrf!.)'lllCU of all deufJwin:itioa.~. A_geut !! a.re 
meeting witl.J unil:i.rullelotl. l!UCCC~r<- I\ o t'lll}'loy 
uo GJ::-..cr.J.L _\.c.i:""r:: for cilhcr b,:wk, :1.nd offer 
oxtrn inducewonts to Ca,u•:asserl!. Agents wilJ 
see the n.d,·antugo (If lh.•aling dircctll ,vith thu 
Pt..:BLlSIIERS. ror doi!cripU,c circulari'! with 
full particuhm; auJ term:1. :ultlress the euLli!:ch· 
er~. .J.B. BC1Ut & CO., lfortfor,l, Conn. 
)fay ~0-mJ. 
1\1.[EN, BOYS, 
,\SD · 
1 Midtlle Agetl: Latlies ancl Gentlemen, 
l'IUCTICALLY J:DrC.\TED 
- IX AJ.1. -
HJ:o[~E:'o IIT.1Ill6 .\XII i'uH~CIT ., 
- .I [ --
FELT()~ & HTG ELow·s 
Union Business College, 
Iliis lnnitut:un i:! o:rn of the oMc:-t, IJ<:~t a11-
})0intcJ, lll0f't pop1l[lr lllltl l:ll''CC"'~ful Du~incJ<~ 
t'olle~c,• in the Lnitcd State~ . 
, (It is tho Ohio rcprri'cnt:1Jiy--c :intl tht: piunc~r in 
lhc Intornatiomtl Husiue.;;~ GnlJPgo .\ -'Q •>~ialions. 
Prohobl~· no College in the country ~nu fur. 
nish tt mol'C cxlended Ji:--t of c;ratlurite..:. hu11Llrcds 
of l\hom,. ,listrilmtc~l thr,rnihout the prinl'ipnl 
citie!" 0ftl!c Cont:nent, are o,>r-n}'yiu;.: po::ifir.ns 
of the highc~t h:u!::t nwJ l1onor. 
It, r:cholUJ<'hi11s arc J)crpctual t,, ll.i c purt:lta.:cr 
amt ::u·c Cf{U&Jly go<J,l in uearlf i,:ixty .ilr~t-chu:f! 
Imtitnlion'i Ioc:itc,l in tlrnlcading-cilic,- of Arne1~ 
ir,1. 
Tho brn111:hc :; 1uatll" :i--1·ut'i1il ,ne L(H1h.~kct•J.>jng 
-in all ofits ii<'p:trlment"',. 'J'p\c~rauhin;!. r('n-
~nnnshi11, Cvm1t1Cr('jt11 Law. \ ritluue1 i,:, ,u1 1l Eng-
li~h Grnmrnnr. · 
NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT. JC ,,rfui! inform:,J.i.,n. ca.o,plc• .. , ••UJ•cu1·., :,i,.J 
IlOSTO~ "-( \.Si-. ~11cci01rn~ t'f l•l..'Hl\l:'.l.11-hip. rHl,irCi--', ~-n1·\,1~l,16 
· - ' .... "" ·• "-' ~ '"t:1mp. FEf/fl)S ti' Dh~l~l~V\\'J 
, , .D..-l,110X ,(' (')Q,_, l'l'Ol)l·ietu1•,s, [· . ])cc.~:£:" . ___ _ l~~c,clnn,l, 01,i,,. 
F,1r ;11d" li:t"" 1~H.\T,T, (in1..::1-:x. ;\!t. ,.('l'n"I I• ;rar- ,Joh Printing neutly executed brre. 
Olliccin Cle"el:11,-l, Ohi,:,,Se. 210 St. Clair 
~treet 1 ncu .Uuntl. Olli1.:c days in Cle, cl:m,l each 
J1\01HL 1ou llic l l'I, '.311,:hl, lib: :,th,fith, 1,"i:h, ;unl 
J Gtb. . 
:,.+i,. )L.;~i1u i:11id:y a<lhcroU t•i - o-iun to ;-;v..,ie{~·. ;1m.l LoYC uf~l)litu<lc. ltcontnint--
T ~ho melt l1allll ;L.• bath 11<1 ,..:trif<' }'athcrly A(hicc to Youu.; Latlic-", :·c:mug TUl:'ll, 
1nlh 11!lturc or the law"' of lire; and all cPntcmp1ating matrimou:,-. lt teache!i 
·n-ith hlouU iuyh:nah l 1,e,·cr ~t:ti11. tlac youu:; rn<Jihcr or tho"c expectir1g to l'ccomc 
X0 r poi-on 111en to £':t.,c t.l.H:ir 11ilin. mothcr11, how h• rr;irthcirofl.:~1,ring. l{0 ,r to re-
He is a Physician indeed 11ho Cures. ll\0Yc.pimpks from the face. lt (ells how to CI\TC 
Tho Tnrlian Herb Doctor, r... J. LYOXS, <-'t\res Lcucunhc.:-a or White~. l"allin~ of tho Womb.-
tho following coOtiilaiute: in the m◊::t ul).·tinntc Infhunatlon of the Ill:uldcr, and al11li,,eafc~ ofth(' 
~ta.:;":: of their exi.:itencc. Yil: Di.•ctkb of the genital urgane. :;\farrie1l pcr,;1...ns an<l other ... "·ho 
Th roat , I..u1u;p•, Heart. Lil u. :--comttch: Drvp~v <lc~ire to e~enrc the l <-riltc (,f tli~('(l',('. FhQulU CU• 
in 1ho Ch('~t. Hhcnma.ti!'Ul. Xcur:tlgi;i, Fite: Or cloc.:e the price of the wMk, AllJ rll:ch·<' a. COJ\Y IJ~· 
F Ir ,. J I 1 I return uwil. 
- :l ID!; •~l<' rne•;. :1111 a lo! 1cr X en ou.-: .Du:rn~e- rrhi., l,o,,k Jw.-' n>i ci\ c•l rnoro Lli:rn J_.lrOO n'cvm-
mcnt.:i. 4 \ l~u. nll Di~c:-1:-:C' .:: of' tl1e Ulo o,1 . tl\('h 11s menclatfon~ frnm di(' 1,ulJlk f'H--"'!<. anJ })h:_r(;'icj:-i.ue 
Scrofula, J~,vr~ir,cla:::. Cancer~·: l'cn:r:. !--ore,, arercc(lmmendin~ 1,er.•!lni- in tlicir ,frinity to Lc11toi'f, :1nrl a,ll ntherc fHHpli('ntNl Chr(•ni<' Cum. ~cu,! for it. 
laiut.~ ./!~ All form.:; l• f Female. D itii1.:1dtic;: x. D. J,n,li1.'~ in want ,,f1.Lj1leu,.1,~01t aml i-ufe 
:itt~~iletl to w ith the }1:q,picn ren1lt~. rcme<l,r fur irrC'gnkiritici:. hl1dructim1)::, lh,, rnn 
It l:'! hopcJ tilj L no one, will ,lc.,pnir of :t n1ro obtJinDr. i\ iclto]',- Fcm:1lc }fonth)y Pill s. nt the 
uni ii the,\' bun~ ginn lhc In 1lian JJcrh D,)1.·hlr·i: Doctor's Oflkc. Xn . .:, .Bl'eH'r qreet. 
:i\Iedi~·inci'n f,lir :rnd faithful trial. ~Durin:; C.\UTIOX.-:;\f:.irrie,J J3,lje .. in certain F-ituu-
thc Dot'! or·~ t r:n·cl.~ in Eur"pc, \f ,,~ t [nlli{'"· E,111-t tioni!, !!'lrnuhl nut w•e r hem-for re11 ~1m.~, ~('C <li-
Irnl ic.-. S,intb . \1m·1·k:1 :m,l thf' 1 ·nii(•ti :St.trc .... rertinn1,: wHl1 c:wh box. 1'1·j,•~ $1. ~tnt h::r rnaili-
he ha.-:; hccn thcin~tn11ue11ti11 tiv1l':-1l1.rntlli, re- L<.iallpartl" ofthc,,od•l. · 
et ore to health irn•l d~ 11 r thuu;,:md s, wh,J wt~rc j'til!J l000boxe~ Eent thh month-allhaYe ar-
giYcn up :1rnl 1,r,,nonnc<',l inl.'ura1,Ic J,y the mo.,t' ri,Tell safe. 
em inent ,,ltl ,d1t'l{ol PJi_nidalL•:n:iy,morc: lllou-..- 1 N. TI. Pcr.~ vn-. ,,ta tli~tancc c11n he eured at 
ands }Tho "Ucre un the' cr_;!c f)i the ;!rnYc,a;c no\Y home by a1Mre~:o:ing 11 letf('r t,J ltr. J . Teller 
Li, in"' 1\l vnumcnl.~ lv the .lh•f't,,r·" -~I.pl anfl /:Ill'• enclosing .:i rcrnittarll'e. M e11ici 1112:..: !'lceure\.; 
•'•""'rul h'<'n.tmc-nr. nn•l nrc- tlail.r cxcliliuiin:::- ., 
, packnge from ohservatio11, ~cnt to :my 11art of the 
' ·ll le.:::-nl he lhc d:•.v when lin,t \\C taw aud 1•ar- lTOrld . .All ca~el! warranted. ~o chorrre for 
t Dv li of th~ In·lian· Ucrb Do,·Lvr·~ :'1Ic1Hci11c" n•Idcc. X. D.-Xo ~tuda.nb or \Jflv l! erni~o,ed. 
l:':1ti~f:u•tnry rcfercn,-.c~ <•f cur .. - wi)l 1,e 0 l:11lh· X • ,; 
and chccrfol!y ,!ti\ en wl1c11ovcr n:,tuircd. c • • 'JI Jee lhiF, ad.lrC'!;'• :\Il letlC'n 1v 
Ihc Uortur J,lc,lgc~ Iii,, 1",tcl'cti word :rnJ. honor .J · TEL l,:RR, .\I• D.J 
that he will in Howi~c, •lh·cctl~ or indircclly1 in- N"o. 5 Uren~r Street, Albany, "N". l. 
duro or ran~e anv im·a.li,l t•J t:-il,o hii! 111edicinc~ Jan.2'!: ly . 
without. fhc slro1°igC':-t pr1.>l•abilH.r ufa cure. txan1iu~ti01101·sl•ho0t 1i1caCilCi·s. 
${0"":Jlo,le of E.s:uuiu;1•io11 . ..... ;~ 1\1El:.~I~GS of the Bv:nd for tbe examin a-
tion oftq1plicanl" to in . :fr,td in 1he Pulil i1· 
D-r. L. Discern, .ll:-e:i.,,c"' hy r he Ey<'_: li(' . there- 8i::hool!ii of Knox couut\· will he h('l<l in :.101.,ml 
fore. a.~k!" uo 1pte::;tim1.;;;. 11eith,;i,r ll11c,- he 1·c,1uirc Yernvu, ,..,n the l.ul !;wtJa1.· of cn"r.v wunlh: 
inrsli,ls HJ explain Syru1,torn.,.. Let one. anfl call l h ., 
n.ml h:nc their i,vmp1rm1~ :'n,l the. locu.ti•rn f.lf an, ou t. e ,,ecv11rl fbtur,1;,:,· in .. \pril nml N o-
! • 1 ,·('mbcr: tn D:11nil1(', ou the i,1 ~atnrdav iu t 1e1L·t iiea::e:::cxpfoinc1lfrecofd,:n;.;t. · A •1 .. 
HememlJcr.,•on~ullati,,u :wdJd\'ic('fre c Th(' 1111 :. in Mt._ l.il.,crty. Oil the ~\l ~nturrlay in 
pour i-:hall lJe libcr:ilh· •:P11~ iderc1l, Thel>r ha.; ~l:~~l 111 )f:l.itn~li~'rl,(it, ~\ lllr 2<l !-=n.lnri\ay ~n 
iu~t is~·11ctl ~ p:1m11hl~t c.vntaiuing a 11ricf :-1:ctt:h .. ,c •.,vc.r: Otllllt 1111 -,_retlcl, h 1 0 ''111 • ;•n the !id S:-it -f I• .. rr 1 l ! . I " H .. 1n C •)JCT. 1or IC ,·c.n· ,-,,~ 
v 11::0. 1 I', st:.11 r an, tl'UYC' ::, ,vlw .. l1 i'.'an lie had FP.h ..,., I, J ·::\I .. '· 
frce<1fcJwr1.·cb\·allwho\h:,-irc .. ne ·-·•- .\ · 0~t-Pn .. , .. ,!'l.\lll:R. l·lerk, 
Po...:t Olli;P 3,1,lrC'~-..: P1:ur. !{ ... J. 1., n,-.;..:, J"•i:.1110 fot• ~a, ... --
Clc,c.1n~l. Ohi,), l~•.J:-.. :.!G.~;;, :-:1.:1,t. lG-Y. l"°'U lt i)_\..J.J;, a ~bl.'.uu•l lm1iJ. l)I.A~O fi 
- - _ ._ 1 '{ \ , . ( • , :l lllC-
- -- - --.-.- - • • ~ueu ms t·umtnt. Will ho sc,l,l ril a, Hreal 
Only pure llru;,:i1 nnU :\fetl1crne£ lt Woolhna1l 1(bo.rggin. ln11uirt.> at Dr. ·wartl'~ l) ru•· Sl·' ~ Scrihner' t h. • - ,.,re, 1,r 
n is: rei:1gcrn·c on lligh l!:t reet. J·une }2. 
